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FDR DECLARES ‘NO COMPROMISE' WAR
I** / ' t

Nature Lovers; Not ’Cave Men* 12 Locations During 
WeekSet New Record

Presidents of Jaycees And BCDi

■[ST P I

Mark Silverman (right), 38, accused «f making nlh r members «f his family live like animals In a cave 
neat Lus Angeles, is shown with his brother. Joseph, ami the latter's wife, when they were f»u*d in the 
canyon by officers. Mark Silverman, facing an insanity < barge brought by a relative by marriage, denied 
he believed in nudism or "wnmgduing." that he »a a "nature lover."

Nation Talked Itself 
Into Fear, Jones Says

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 <ßh—A 
('•■ngressinnal committee. giving 
the public a peek into the 1936 

rnvi lopes of the nation's highest 
paid Industrialists, movie stars 
and financiers, di-clnsed today 
that Alfred P. Sloan. Jr., of Gen
eral Motors, lopped the list with 
8581.311.
The House Ways and Means com- 

i mitlee divulged tire information 
which had teen given to the treas
ury by corporations which paid em
ployes .salaries bonuses, commis
sions and other compensation of 
$15,000 or mere during the 1936 
tax year

Thirteen men received in excess of 
$300.000 each for the year, the re
port showed and nine of them were 
olficials of the General Motors 
Corporation. William S. Knudsen.

■® -------  •
Twelve locations, a new record i n ! 

| recent years for t re opening week | 
! in January, were filed a t the local i 
¡office of the Texas Railroad Corn-) 
¡mission last week.

Hutchinson county again opened 
| the year as the hotspot with six 
I of the new locations, followed by 
I Gray. Carson and Wheeler with 
two each. All were in proven or 
semi-proven territory.

New locations were staked by 11 
companies to show a wide range of 
activities for 1938.

Intentions to drill:
Magnolia Petroleum Company Fee 

244 No 33, 990 feet from the north 
and 2.970 feet from the west of S'a 
of section 109. block 4. I&GN sur
vey. Carson county.

Danciger Oil & Refineries. Inc.. 
Block No. 4. 330 feet from the south 
and west lines of E 1 ■ NE 1. section 
112, block 4. I&GN survey. Car- 
son county.

Southern Petroleum Exploration 
Company, Inc.. M Vaughn No. 11. 
330 feet from the south and west 
lines of SWh of section 138. block 
3, I&GN survey. Gray county.

Turman Oil Company Whitten- 
burg B-9, 1.303.9 feet from the
south and 893 6 feet from the west 
of north part of section 58. block 
46. H&TC survey, Hutchinson coutr- 
t>.

Drilling <fc Exploration Company.

DEFIANCE I T

its vice president ranked second tc j Inc w  B Haile No ]6 990 !eel
Sloan with $459 878

Gary Cooper Tops from the south and east lines of 
SW l 4 of section 5. block M-21.* . | OW 4 Ul ötXlllfll il, UlUl lk t«_o.»

In the entertainment world Gary , TC&RR survey, Hutchinson county

DALLAS. Jan 8 i,Pi—The nation 
has talked itself into unwarranted 
fear that is retarding business in 
some sections out of all proportion 
to the true state of affairs na
tionally. RPC Chairman Jesse 
Jones warned here tonight.

The Texan addressing a crowd 
of 1 300 Democrats who paid $30 - 
000 at a $25-a-plate Jackson day 

vigorously reassured he 
j could 'see no reason for a serious 

Social Security I or prolonged .setback in business.”

Dewey Reed, manager of the 
Amarillo office of the Social Secur
ity Board, will be here Wednesday,
Jan. 12. to Interview employers, 
public ' officials, civic . leaders and 
employes on phases of the Social 
Security Act, it was announced yes
terday by Garnett Reeves, secretary 
of the chamber of commerce.

In a letter to the chamber of com- j ¿¿nquet 
mrree, where Mr. Reed will hav ' 
headquarters, the
Board official said one of the pu t-j "Sometimes we talk ourselves into 
poses ot his visit here would be to believing that conditions are worse 
explain to Interested employers the ^pgn t h"Y really are." said Jones, 
purposes and functions of the A m a-, ..An(j R j may venture the asser- 
rillo office, which has been estab- (¡on that is the situation with us 
llshed to assign account numbers today
and service claims in this riislric. ..R sePms assured that tax laws 
Be will discuss in particular th e ; abmlt w.hlrh thprp has ^  much 
manner In which employes may be , COmplaint. will soon be modified by 
astisfed in filing claims fot lump- rongress. and I am convinced that 
»U|n payments, and the procedui° t)lp modifications Will be satisfar- 
with reference to applications for ' tory ,0 fcusinpss •• 
n cep tint numbers bv employes. j Thp hpat, of thp nations

MEET T H E M

Cooper was tops with $370.214 Ten 
movie and radio stars received more 
Ilian $200.000, including Ronald 
Colman, $362.500: Claudette Col
bert $350 833; Mae West. $23.333,
Madeline Carroll. $287 913; Warner .................
Baxter. $284 3 84; Marlene Dietrich,
$269.333: Ruth Chatterton, $249 500;
Charles Boyer. $24» 145; Rudy Vallee,
$238.744

The report showed that 336 Gen
eral Motors Corporation officials

Barnsdail Oil Company T. D. 
Lewis No. B-8. 330 feet from the 
west and 2.310 feet from the north 
of W'y of section 7. block 23. BS&F

Phillips Petroleum Company Gary 
No. 4 330 feet from the south and 
1.320 feet from the west of W ', of 
section 26, block M-25. TC&RR sur- 

j vey, Hutchinson county.
Harry Stekoll (Stekoll-Dye) J  A

Photos By F letcher’s Studio
DR. C. If. SCIII LKEY RENO STINSON

Tampa civic leaders for 1938 are Reno Stinson, left, elected president 
of the Board of City Development, and Dr. ('. II. Schulkey, right, 
selected president of the Junior chamber of commerce, in meetings 
last week. Mr. Stinson will 1m* installed at a luncheon Tuesday noon 
in the basement of First Methodist church. Date of installation of the 
Jaycee leader has not been set.

6,000 Starved Rebels 
A t  Teruel Surrender

! Some of the other top-flight in- 
Scout officials last night urged j dustrialists and their compensation

every Pampan interested in the deluded‘ Eugene G Grace, president of
Eoy Scout movement to attend the j yip Bethlehem Steel Corp . $180,000; 
annual meeting and banquet of the , Charles M Schwab. Bethlehem 
Adobe Walls council in Borger | board chairman. $150 000; James H 
Tuesday The business session Will ! Land. Jr president of Remington- 
bc at 3 o'clock with the banquet at j  Rand Inc.. Buffalo. N Y„ $118,371, 
7 ,, ,,| ! Ernest T Weir, board chairman,

. . .  , . ! Welrton Steel Co. Weirton. W VaLetters of invitation have been
mailed known Pampa scouters by

received $15.000 or more and 56 of Whittenburg No 2. 660 feet from
the south and east lines ot their

See NO. 3. Page 3
them got at least $50 000

Employer*, employes and others 
having questions with reference io 
the old-age insurance title of the 
Social Security Act are requested to 
contact Mr Reed a t the chamber of 
commerce during the day. It was 
pointed out, however, that the visit 
has no connection with old-age as
sistance, which Is administered by 
the state. The old-age insurance 
program, on the other hand, is ad
ministered entirely by the Federal 

- government.
The following counties are served 

out of the Amarillo office: Jottlr. 
Motlgy. Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Ball»y. 
Cochran. Hockley. Lubbock Crosby. 
Dickens King. Stonewall. Fisher. 
Scurry. Kent, Garza, Lynn, Terry. 
Yoakum. Dallam, Sherman. Hans
ford, Lipscomb. Hemphill. Roberts. 
Hutchinson, Moore, Hartley, Old
ham, Potter, Carson, Gray. Wheeler. 
Collingsworth, Donley, Armstrong. 
Randall. Deaf Smith. Parmer. Cas
tro, Swisher. Briscoe, Hall, Chil
dress, and Ochiltree.

IRWIN WILfCONSTHUCT 
STORE BUILDING HERE

Pampa s first 1938 building per
mit was Issued to Sam Irwin for 
ccnstruction of a $4,000 brick and 
tile »tore building In the 500 block. 
West Poster avenue. The bondin'! 
„Will be 40 by 60 feet. L. K Stout 
will be the contractor.

When completed, the building will 
be occupied by Mr. Irwin's furniture 
store now located on South Cuyhr 
street, which will be a branch store. 

V- Tom Sherrln was issued a perrri' 
for $1.000 for construction cf a 
residence In the Priest add Lion

Permits for the week totaled $5.- 
500. according to Sam Thomas, city 
building Inspector.

I H E A R D  - - -
Would like to know the names of 

four heavyweight boxers amateurs, 
who would enter the Pampa Daily 
Newts Golden Gloves tournament 
Alath four flyweights are needed to 

\  round out the bracket. There is 
still time for boys to enter the other 
«Intifc

eeny hospital" said there were no 
financial institutions in difficulty | 
and to!d Ids applauding audience it i 
"seems reasonable to expect im- j 
provement in conditions generally.-' j 

Jones, identifying himself as one

tlie Borger chamber of commerce. 
Borger Lions club and Borger Ro- 

I tary club. The Rotary club will 
w< lcome Patm ans at their noon 

emerg- iimrhehn Monday
Tlie future of scouting in this 

section of tlie Panhandle will be 
discussed at the business session at 
which Minor Huffman of Dallas, 
deputy regional executive, will be 

officers

See NO. 2. Page 3

U. S. TO PAY HEMPHILL 
COUNTY EOR OHM SITE

CANADIAN Jan 8-C oun ty  of
ficers believe that work will be 
started soon on the dam proposed

FOUR DIE IN HIGHWAY 
WRECK »T CORSICANA

CORSICANA. Jan. 8 </P)—Four
persons were killed tonight wrhen an 
automobile and a truck collided on 
a creek bridge 10 miles south of 
here

The dead:
Mary Easterling. 29 - year - old 

teacher in the Mexia schools.
Helen Ward. Mexia
Hazel Ward. Mexia.
John Honeycutt. 45. oil truck 

driver of Big Sandy. Tex
The Ward girls were sisters.
The cause of the accident was 

undetermined by sheriffs invest!-

on the highway was

Z. W. Hogan remarking that he 
has .always been an optimist but 
that it is a hard job to keep up 
hte reputation with no sign of 
moisture for wheat In the Panhandle, fraternity.

who had been in business for more LL'iU b'e'eiect^d^Renorts of ac starred soon on me imm pi "['"*<
than 40 years, carefully stressed he J “1 ,937 *Tl b T T e s t e d  a location al°"* Boggy rreek.was "not against business -  just in W11‘ ** Presented. contract for sa)p of 243 2 gators
against exploitation by business.” The Rev Robert Bosheii of Pampa ps Qf lan(j in COunty'.s tract Traffic

Public utilities are not the only wil1 principal speaker at the Song Boggy Creek was made with tangled for about two hours after 
offenders that abuse their monop- banquet, the government here Tuesday at a the crash while wreckage was being
oly Jones said but added that 'they 1 A ra“ e t*le ... . ' n special meeting of the Hemphill cleared away
are probably the w orst'' Pam pas 1937 quota was still about j [.(immisxioners The Ward girls' bodies were taken

"Some of those operating under n s*'ort Saturday night Several government under the con- to Mexia and the other to Wortham
franchise arc mor>' powerful than h • not reported. They tract is pRVing Hemphill county Officers said the three women,
the government authority which 'vl be given until noon Monday to ¿7 030 for ^ e  243.2 acres. according to papers found in their

complete their work.grants the franchise If your tele- 
nhone bill, electric light bill or gas 
bill is not paid promptly, your 
service is ru t off If you do not pay 
vour taxes promptly, the taxing au
thority can only charge you inter- 
-st and harrass you.”

"Most American business in An- _____
drew Jackson's rtnv was honest, as
most business is honest today." Two Pam pa ns are in Worley hos. 
Jones said "but undue concentra- j pits* 1 for tieatm cnt of injuries re- 
tion of power In business Inevitably ctived in two automobile accidents 
leads to exploitation Thai we must Fndav afternoon Mrs. Raymond 
wat<h Restraint in this regard L innett was most seriously injured, 
is necessary, self-restraint and eov- uffeilne a compound fracture of 
eminent restraint Power seldom f,'c privis and several i-roken ribs, 
knows self-restraint. We should re-  ̂ lyrtr Haimn deceived several frac- 
member that so-called big business lured ribs
has never given ground to govern- Mis Brunett was injured when 
ment regulation without first giving ■ '*1 i'''11 was in collision witli one

driven by Dick Sulltns at an In,
| terseetlon five miles northwest of 
! Pampa about 4 o'clock. Sulllns was 
| unconscious for several hours but 
was not injured otherwise. „ Both 
cars were badly damaged.

, Hamm was injured when his car j 
I overturned on the old Miami road | 

two miles north of Pampa. about 6 
p ni

Floyd Hoffmans car was badly 
damaged but no one was injured 

‘ .. . .. In a car accident on South CfuvlerThe Dally News was authorized , slleet Fri(1(ly night. city Police of- 
last night by J. C. "Cal" Rose. 915 fjcfrs Prrested a man In connection 
W. Rham street to announce his wHh ,hp accident and turned him

T E Wilkins, assistant regional i possession, apparently had been in 
director of FSA Amarillo, and Pern Dallas for the day and wer> en 
Danton. FSA appraiser, were pres- route home.

I ent at the commissioners court ses- Honeycutt also apparently was on 
j sion when the contract for the sale his way home, they said, after de- 
was closed. livering a load of oil to Waco

Sitting O n  ’Worrying Rock’

battle."
Jones warned “little brother Is in 

See NO. 1. Page 3

'CAL' HOSE ANNOUNCES

candidacy for sheriff of Oray county, 
subject to the first Democratic pri
mary election to be held July 23.

Mr. Rose's statement said:
“I was born at Earlsboro, Okla 

on Oct. I. 1897. and moved to Tex
as when I was 16 years of age and 
have spent most of my life In this 
state.

"I believe In thorough law en
forcement and will carry out the 
requirements of the office of sheriff 
of Oray county to the best of my 
ability If elected."

Mr. Rose is employed In the 
Panhandle oilfield as a rig-builder 
and is known to many In the oil

over to the county. He was pleked [ 
up by the officers some time after 
the accident.

Temperatures 
In Pampa

Satiirriar maximum  
• M a r t a  minimum •—— , «  IS

MADRID, Jan. 9.— (Sunday—i/P) 
—f inal and complete subjugation 
of Teruel was announced by the 
government today following the 
surrender of 6.(100 Insurgent 
soldiers and civilians who had 
held out against government at
tacks within the city for 18 days.
In  an extraordinary w*r com

munique. which conveyed the grati
tude of the government to the army 
for its achievement. Minister of Na
tional Defense Indalecio Prieto an 
nounced the surrender of more than 
2.000 soldiers and 2,000 civilians 
who had barricaded themselves in 
the shellshattered buildings of the 
Santa Clara convent.

Exhausted and disheartened by 
the surrender of 2.000 of their com
rades in the Asuncion hospital Fri
day. the last remaining defenders 
left the convent last night after 
small groups had quit the buildings 
at intervals throughout the day.

In a recapitulation of the prison
ers taken, the government listed 40 
army officers, 450 soldiers, 700 
wounded and 1.000 civilians taken 
from the hospital and approximate
ly 4.000 persons taken from the 
ruins of the convent.

Officers Captured
Among the military prisoners 

were Lieut.-Coi. Key D. Harcourt. 
colonels Barba and Gasca, and 8 
other high insurgent chiefs One of 
the officers taken was the son of 
Admiral Magaz. a minister of the 
old Rivera Government.

Dozens of ambulances and trucks 
rolled down the snow-packed high
way from Teruel to Valencia, carry
ing 2.000 gaunt insurgent soldiers 
and civilians who were driven by 
cold, hunger, thirst and siege from 
refuge In the government-held city.

With the main body of General
issimo Francisco Franco's lower 
Aragon army blocked from recap
ture of Teruel. the beleaguered in
surgent garrison and their weak-

3e* NO. 4, Page 3

FARM LOAN CROUP TO 
MEET HERE TUESDAY

Members of the Lions. minstrel 
; cas* will have a rehearsal at 2:30 o'
clock this afternoon at the high 
school auditorium.

Date of the Pampa Lions club 
annual show for the benefit of the 
Lions club fund for crippled children 
has been changed to a tentative 
date of February 1.

The show was to have been pre
sented In the high school auditor
ium January 13-14. but due to 

.the auditorium being in demand for 
, other events, the auditorium has 
i not been available for minstrel 
practice, making postponement of 
the show necessary.

Apparently heavily laden with care are Gev. E. D. Riven of Georgia, 
left, and Mayor J. R. Cathy of HapevUle, Ga. pictured above worrying 
oa they sit on Hap«»1 He’s famous "Worrying Rack.” Given to the etty 
by Courtland Gilbert, local editor, and dedicated by Governor Riven, 
the reek bean a sign Inviting all to leave theta- worries on It.

L4fV

» :a - fr: BÉr* i*

“ .-i d i

Plans are being completed for the 
1938 annual stockholders' meeting 
of the Pampa National Farm Loan 
association next Tuesday, accord
ing to I. B1 Hughey, secretary- 
treasurer of the association, who 
said the meeting will be one of the 
most important in the history of 
tlie. association.

Members of the association will 
review the progress of their own 
cooperative cfedlt Institution and 
hear the reports of Its officers. Ac
cording to Mr. Hughey, the Pampa 
National Farm Loan association 
has made federal land bank and 
land bank commissioner loans 
amounting to $1.442,529 since Its or
ganization in 1917.

Directors of the association will 
be elected at the meeting. Mr 
Hughey said. Two directors will be 
elgcted for terms of three years 
each, two for two-year terms, and 
one for a one-year term.
„ The Pampa National Pbrm Loan 
association makes available farm 
mortgage loans for a variety of pur
pose* including refinancing of ex 
tstlng indebtedness, repair* and im
provements to farm buildings, and 
the purihase of farm or ranch land 
Loans May be made to enable war-
y iiy ■ vn)^ripncpu wiiflni iftruiwri
who can qualify, to acquire farmi

J L

CRIMINAL-JURY WEEK 
WILE OPEN TOMORROW

Criminal-Jury rases will be heard 
1 this week in 31st district court 

Only six cases are on the crim
inal docket which will be called 
when court opens Monday morning 
Judge W R Ewing said he did 

! know which of the six would be 
j  called first

The cases are: State of Texas vs. 
[B. R 1 Chief 1" Smith, theft; State 
| of Texas vs B R. (Chief 1 8mith, 
receiving and concealing stolen 

¡property; State of Texas vs. Jack 
Borger, theft; State of Texas vs. 
Ellis 'Sweet Dick! McNeil. Mattie 
Mae Wilson, theft from the person 
and theft; State of Texas vs H. E. 
Huster and C. L Hamilton, receiv
ing and concealing stolen property 

For the case of State of Texas vs. 
J  C. (Curley 1 Lewis, charged with 
murder in connection with the death 
of Willie (Lightning) Allen, negro 
porter, on September 16. a special 
venire of 125 has been summoned, 
with January 31 as the final date 
the summons are returnable. The 
case has been set for February 2.

GERMAN S iP  BRINGS 
BOTTLES.FOR HELIUM

WASHINGTON, Jan. S. UP»— 
President Roosevelt gave nsMce 
tonight he would wage a no eom- 
promise fight against a minsrity
of "business men. banker* and 
industrialists."
That minority Intends to make a 

struggle “to the last ditch to retain 
autocratic control" over the coun
try's economy, the President charg
ed In a Jackson Day address to the 
nation.

At the same time, the chief exe
cutive pledged cooperation with *11 
who were willing to ‘help eradicate 
the evils that flow from undue Con
cent ration of economic power or un
fair business practices."

The president spoke at the an
nual dinner here of Democrats 
celebrating Andrew Jackson's vic
tory In the battle of New Orleans.
His words went by radio to similar 
Democratic dinners throughout the 
land.

"The White House door is always 
open to all our citizens who emne 
offering to help eradicate the evils 
that flow from undue concentration 
of economic power or unfair busi
ness practices—who offer to do all 
that Is possible by cooperative en
deavor and to aid in corrective and 
helpful legislation where neces
sary." he said.

"We know that there will be a 
few—a mere handful of the total of 
business men and bankers and In
dustrialists—who will fight to the 
last ditch to retain such autocra
tic controls over the industry and 
the finances of the country as they 
now possess.

Review* Straggle
"With This handful, it la gota* to

5  a s im g s ik a n » 3
be no compromise with evil—DO tot
up until the inevitable, day of vic
tory."

Mr. Roosevelt reviewed the strug
gles of Jefferson. Jackson. Theo
dore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wil
son for what he called the "baste 
morals of Democracy."

“In our nation today.” he con
tinued. "we still have the continu
ing menace of a comparatively 
small number of people who hon
estly believe in their superior right 
to Influence and direct govern
ment. and who are unable to toe 
or unwilling to admit that t h e  
practices by which they maintain 
their privileges are harmful to the 
body politics, x x

"In my message to the congress 
on Monday. I made it abundantly 
clear that this administration 
to serve the needs, and 
effective the will, of the ovt 
tng majority of our cltisens end 
seks to curb only abuses of power 
and privilege by small minorities."

Hits Utilities
The president mentioned the ad

ministration's differences with utili
ties interests. Asserting he was con
vinced that the “great majority of 
local or regional operating Utili
ty companies' can come to an un
derstanding“ with the government, 
he declared:

“But most of these operating com
panies ate owned by holding com
panies—pyramided holding eompan- 
ies—which are finance companies.

See NO. 5. Fag* S

HOUSTON, Jan. 8 (/P>~Ttae Ger
man steamer Dessau, bringing steel 
bottles with which to transport Hel
ium gas to Germany, docked here 
tonight.

Tlie Dessau was reported to have 
brought 468 of the vessels to be fill
ed with helium. The gas produced 
entirely in this country is being 
sold to Germany under an agree
ment with the Federal Oovemment 
to be used In a dirigible now un
der construction.

Another consignment of 500 bottles 
will be brought here later this 
month. A total ot 17 900.000 Cubic 
feet of helium is expected to be 
lifted. The bottles wUI be loaded 
with the gas here. It Is bet 
brought to Houston In special tank 
cars from the fields near Amarillo.

The first movement of helium out 
of Houston probably will not to 
place before February 1. it waa un-

Just arrived-« new
-----------------  they asw
line of seat with Lot

,

JAYCEES WILL RECEIVE 
ACTIVITY SUGGESTIONS

Suggestions for chamber of Com
merce activities during ISM will be 
accepted at the monthly member
ship luncheon of the B. C. D., cham
ber of commerce and Junior cham
ber of commerce Tuesday noon in 
First Methodist church. Ttchhu 
may be secured a t the BDC office 
for 50 cent* each.

New officers will be installed by 
President James Collins, retiring af
ter a year of service. The Incom
ing president is Reno Stinson. Oth
er officers are Farris Oden, fkst 
V ire-president; H. P. Lusby. second 
vice-president; Fhrris Oden, fin
ance director.

Brief reports on 
during 1937 will be 
a study of projects not yet com
pleted will be made.

Pampans are urged to attend the 
meeting to take part! 
sions and also to 1—

Call 384 for j |  ■  
luncheon.
_____________ — ---------—4

I S A W  - - -
Lou Verna (Bister)

Doris (Red)

Via. ¿ r i j a

07164874



MANY TOWNS IN THIS TERRITORY WILL SEND BOYS TO BOXING TOURNEY
f j p k m p a  2 > a i l ^  I R a W s ^ K  iARENA REALLY •— * ä
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There should be no lack of fast 
ar lion, slam-bang slugging and 
colorful boxing at Ithe Golden 
Gloves tournament to he stagrd 
Feb. 2. 3 and 1 at the Pampa 
Athletic arena under direction of 
the Patnpa Daily News A. A. 17. 
and barked by the Pam pa A. A. 
f t
The boys are really going after 

each other hammer and tongs in 
workouts under direction of Cliff 
B. Chambers, tournament director, 
and his assistants. Workouts take 
plac each week-day evening be
tween 5 and 7 o'clock at the Pam- 
pa Athletic arena 

Tough competition is assured in 
every weight division, especially in 
the featherweight, lightweight, wel
terweight and middleweight di-
vicim-ig

Big Fellows Needed 
Entries have been slow in the 

flyweight, light heavyweight and 
heavyweight divisions and some big 
fellow is going to win an easy de
cision and a free trip to Fort 
Worth if some more huskies don't 
Show up soon. The eight class win
ners will be eligible for the trips to 
the state tournament in Fort Worth 
with all expenses paid.

On Friday Director Chambers 
and Karry E. Hoare made a trip to 
Wheeler where a basketball tourna
ment was in progress and signed up 
IS or 20 boys for the big event. A1 
Duncan down at Turkey said he 
would send four boys to the tourna
ment. Coach Garrison Ruck of 
Shamrock and Coach Stine Cain of 
Wheeler announced that they would 
have several boys ready Coach 
Claude Daniel of Miami and Coach 
Toby Waggoner of Canadian also 
reported boys in training.

largest teams are expected to 
come from McLean where Coach 
Bill Allen has a large squad in 
training. Coach Coy Palmer of 
Alanrecd wrote the Golden Gloves 
e$Utor to be ready for boys from 
his school. Other high schools in 
this area are preparing to enter 
boxers

Pampa Boys Ready 
Pampa's Coach Odus Mitchell 

hopes to have 35 Pampa high school 
hoys ready for the big tournament. 
Coach Mitchell believes the work
outs and matches will be of benefit 
to his athletes and he is ready to 
sign all prospects 

H ie tournament is not open to 
high school boys only. Any boy or 
man 16 years or over who has 
ngver been paid money for athletic 
activities is eligible to enter pro
viding he can pass a physical ex
amination. So. anyone desiring to 
enter the tournament should fill 
out an entry blank immediately 
and start training.

No charge is made for entering, 
only expense being 25 cents for a 
membership card in the South- 
Western A. A. IT of which the Pam
pa Daily NEWS is a member All 
training equipment and instruc
tions are free.

A Golden Gloves winner in Am
arillo last year, Buster Hays has 
signed up for the tournament Ray 
Norman, a real contender, is also 
working out.

DON’T DELAY IN SIGNING CP 
9 0  THAT FULL TRAINING TIME 
CAN BE USED

“ Long And Short” Boys 
Wrestle Monday Night

The long and the short of the 
midddleweight grapplers will meet 
in a finish bout Monday night at 
the Pampa Athletic arena when 
towering Jack Mandell meets hall- 
pint Professor Tsutao Hignmi in the 
main event. Wrestling operations 
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

Opening the evening of top matches 
will be Otto von Ludw ig and Cyclone 
Mackte. The two are wasting no 
time hurling verbal fists at each 
other and the match is scheduled 
to be one of the toughest of the 
season.

A semi-final that would grace the 
headlines of . a New York card will 
send Sailof Jack Moran against Bill 
Venable, a newcomer to Pampa. 
Venable is a woodrhopper from 
Tuscaloosa. Ala., and he is making 
no bones about what he intends to 
dp to the rough gob from Bald 
Knob, Ark.

“I've chasad that mug all over 
the country to get a crack at him.'' 
Venable declared. "If he knew he 
was to meet me Monday night he'd 
hit out for the tall timbers."

Promoter Chambers signed Mo
ran to meet “anyone" but at that 
time he didn't know that Venable 
was to be the man in the opposite 
corner.

The Mandeil-Bigami bout should 
be on the must see list. Mandell is 
the gent who used his feet to bet
ter advantage than his hands. Hi- 
gami uses buttons when in a tight 
spot. Now, can Mandell keep Hi- 
gami out with his feet or will the 
Jap slip under Mandell s height?

Higgins Teams
Wallop Booker

| HIGGINS. Jan. 8 Two ccnfer- 
rnct games were taken by the Hig- 

i gins boys and girls when they met 
j the Booker basketball team at 
Booker recently. The girls' game 

; ended 33 to 3 with Joy Wassell as 
j high-point, girl with 12 points. Ger- 
j aldinc Carter stood out on the de
fense. Jacquita Turner displayed 
•some good passing work while Sally 

! Houser and Agnes Belew each made 
j six points. Everyone of the» 12 
| girls making the trip played.

Higgins boys took their game. 15 
! to 12. Dale Page and Clifford 
J Brown were high point men with 
tour points raclr. Paul Kutchinski 
turned in his usual fine defensive 
game. Shining lights on rebound 
work were Ned Patton and Leo 
Schwab. C B Weis ioulctl out Die 
lust four minutes of the game.

INITIAL 
LUCHE C A I

The t
uta

he Buchanan 
Ho to commit

V . -

GOLDEN GLOVE ENTRY BLANK
Golden Gloves Editor. &
Care Sports Dept, Daily News, •
Pampa. Texas

Please enter me in the class checked below:
Flyweight Welterweight

112 Pounds 147 Pounds

Bantamweight Middleweight
118 Pounds 160 Pounds

Featherweight Light-Heavyweight
126 Pounds 175 Pounds

Lightweight Heavyweight
135 Pounds ( Over 175 Pounds

In consideration of your accepting this entry, I hereby, for myself.
my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release anv and all
right and claim for damages I may have against The Pampa Daily
News or the Southwestern Association of the A. A. U„ their agents.
representatives and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by me at
said boxing tournament to be held in Pampa.

Name (nrint ....................................

Address .............................................................

Age....................................................... . .Month, day and year oi birth.
(Must be 16 years old or older)

I hereby consent that the above Each competitor must fill but
a blank and in signing same henamed .......................................... certifies that he is an amateur
according to the laws of the

...................... participate in said A A. U. of the United States.boxiug tournament, and join with The right to reject any entry
him in the above waiver and is reserved.
release. IMPORTANT—do not iail to

give correct address Amateur
boxers must apply a t the Pampa

(Parent or Guardian.) Daily News.

also drafted the substitute stymie 
rule, which is to be in effect for I 
one year “as a trial only."

The present rule states that, when I

COLLEGE CAGE
RESULTS

there is no solution of the Stymie 
problem that would be satisfactory
to everybody."

I The Walker cup selections cou
th:: balls are lying on the green ¡ tabled only one minor surprise, 
within six inches oi each other, the I that of Tailer for alternate. Beaten 
cne nearer the hole may be lifted, j by medalist Roger Kelly, of Los An- 
The modification adds that tiie ball ; geles in the first round a t Port- 
lying nearer the hole also may be ! land, he nevertheless has a good 
lifted if it is within six inches of ; match play record and went to the 
the hole, regardless cf the post- j fifth round at Garden City in 1936 
Ran of the other ball. J  of the nine tentative “regulars"

Retiring president John J. Jack- j four, in addition to Ouimet, who 
son explained that the executive was non-playing captain, were on 
committee felt the modification | the team two years ago. They are 
would “eliminate a good many j Goodman. Fischer, Smith and 

< causes of complaint." and that ‘ Yates.

tendency of 
sophomores oi Ama 
fouls and the ability 1 of the Pampa 
sophomores to make free shots gave 
the local lads a 16 to 113 victory over 
the Amarillo boys Friday afternoon 
at Amarillo.

The score at the half was Pampa 
13 Amarillo 9. and at the third 
period the game was tied up 13 to 
13

The game was the first in the 
recently-organized sophomore league 
composed of four Amarillo junior 
high schools, the Borger Junior high 
and the Pampa sophs. It was re
ported at Amarillo Friday that 
Borger had withdrawn from the 
loop.

Feltncr led the scoring attack with 
5 points, followed by Terrell with 
4. Nice defensive work was turned 
ip by 8 tennis, guard. The next game 
wlU be next Wednesday at Central 
in Amarillo. Oil the same day the 
Reapers of Junior high will play 
the Sam Houston junior high.

Next Friday the Sam Houston 
sophs of Amarillo will come to 
Fampa and the Borger Junior high 
team is also scheduled to play the 
Reapers here.

Other spph squad members who 
made the trip to Amarillo Friday 
with Coach Bob Curry were Green 
Isbell. Brown. Calhoun, Enloe Sacks, 
Wray Dickerson.

The summaries:

Harvesters Dispose Of 
Perry ton; Await Borger

Pampa f 16» -FG FT PF TP
Mitchell g. .. . . . .0 0 1 0
Kansas, f. . . . 1 1 1 3
Feltner. c. ... .. 1 3 2 5
Terrell, i .......... .. 2 0 2 4
Stennis. g. . .. . . 1 1 1 3
Clemmons, g .. . 0 . 1 1 1
Totals ............ . . 5 G 8 10
Buchanan < 13 FG FT PF TP
Powell f .......... . . 2 0 3 4
Murphy, f. . . . . 3 0 1 6
Files, c............ . 0 1 4 1
Bradford, g. . . 0 0 2 0
Moulswerth g. . . . .  0 1 0 1
Boy ter, g.......... . 0 1 4 1
Totals .......... . 5 3 14 13

Missed free shots—Mitchell 1, Felt- 
er 2. Stcnnis L Clemmons 1, Pow
ell 1. Files 1. Bradford 2.

20 TEAMS ENTERED IN 
MOBEETIE TOURNAMENT
MOBEETIE. Jan. 8,—Twelve boys 

teams and eight girls sextets had 
entered the Mobeetie invitation 
tasketball tournament, to be played 
Friday and Saturday, up to last 
night with the deadline not until 
Monday night.

Flay will begin a t 9 o'clock Fri
day morning and eontipue until 
two champions have been crowned 
Saturday niglit. Beautiful trophys 
will be presented winners and run
ners up.

Admission to the tournament will

For the time being, the Harvest
ers have established themselves 
as favorites to fight it out With 
Berger for the district basket
ball title at the tournament here 
in February.
They practically eliminated Per- 

ryten from the running in two de
cisive victories Thursday and Fri
day nights. Friday night the Har
vesters turned back the invaders 
Even more conclusively than they 
did the previous night. The score 
in the first game was 36 to 26 and 
in the second 27 to 10. Of course 
it is possible for the Rangers to 
improve sufficiently ft* take the 
Harvesters in the district meet but 
it is not probable.

Borger looms as the team to beat 
out for the championship. Friday 
night at Amarillo Coa'dh Catfish 
Smith's Bulldogs beat the -Sandies 
42 to 18 -Incidentally the Bulldogs 
scored the same number of points 
against the Sandies that the Har
vesters did. The Pampa cagsrs 
walloped the Sandies 42 to 4 the 
last time the two teams met.

Barron Another Foust.
Observers will be able to get more 

dope On the three teams when 
Pampa and Amarillo play here 
again Tuesday night. The Sandies 
undoubtedly have improved con
siderably since the Harvesters rout
ed them twice in a row before 
Christmas. In the game at Ama
rillo. Barron was the key man for 
Berger, and It Is said that the wliy 
Catfish is trying to make another 
Foust out of him. Foust, farts will) 
remember, is the lad who practic
ally won the state championship for 
Smith’s Carey Cardinals last year. 
Fans say that Barron already has 
mastered Foust’s masterful' style of 
playing.

However, Barron was not the 
leading scorer in the game. He 
hit. the hoop for 9 points while his 
team-mate Kendricks was piling up 
a total of 19 points.

Showdown Near.
The showdown between Pampa 

and Borger «ill come to a head 
before the district meet. The two 
teams will meet twice in Pampa 
and twice in Borger before the dis
trict tournament. These games wili 
be part of the schedule between 
the" so-called "Big Five" league. 
Next Friday and Saturday nights. 
Plainview will play two games on 
the Harvester court.

Plainvlewjs Bulldog cagers are 
usually stronger than the rank and 
file of teams in this district, and 
tiie Harvesters will undoubtedly be- 
pressed to beat the Hale county 
boys. Plainview is always one of 
the strongest contenders for bas
ketball supremacy in the Lubbock

district in which is located Lames*, 
Ropesville. Abernathy.

Heiskell Qpens Scoring.
The Harvesters led Perry ton 17 to 

8 at the half and 22 to to at the 
third quarter. Cunningham left 
the game when it was about half 
ever on personal fouls and was re
placed by Miller. The already de
moralized Rangers failed to stage 
an expected rally In the third and 
fourth periods.

Heiskell opened the scoring by 
looping two baskets in the first 
minute of the game. He and Andls 
were tied in scoring honors. Andls 
did not play as brilliantly as he did 
the previous night, and had bad 
luck in sinking his shots, missing 
numerous setups. Heiskell’s floor- 
work was outstanding, and Andls 
passed accurately and swiftly as 
usual.

The guards, Reynolds. Dunaway, 
and Poster were particularly ef
fective. They held the Rangers to 
one field goal until the third quar
ter when McWilliams finally swish
ed the net for the second one of 
<he game.

In the lading minutes. Coach 
Mitchell sent in all the second 
string, and Coach Burke Of Perry- 
ton followed suit.

Summaries:
Pampa (27i FG FT PF

Heiskell, f. . . ........... 4
Andls. f ....................3
Cunningham, c ........1
Reynolds, g . . . ........1
Dunaway, g .............2
Miller, c .................. 0
Foster, g .................. 0
Harrell, f ......... .0.
Dull. g , . ...........
O Heiskell, f .. . .  .0
Brown, g .......... .. .0
Tidwell, c ......... .0

Totals .......... ...11
Perryton ( 10 FG

Lewis, f ............ . .1
Lilly, f ..............
Reiner, c .......... 0
McWilliams, g . . . . .1
Gyger. g .......... . . .0

TP
'#
9
2
3
4
0
0
0
c
0
0
0

5 11 27
FG FT PF TP

Flowers, g ................0
Symons, f .......... . .  0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Official—J. W. Ley. Oklahoma 

& M.
Missed free shots—Levis 2. Lilly 

| 2. Reiner 2, C. Heiskell 2. Andis 1, 
Dunaway 1.

By JUDSUN BAILEY
PITTSBURG, Jan. 8 (/Pi—Tile

Pittsburgh Pirates, seeking “new 
faces,’’*’announced today they had 
expended (75.000 in cash and (25.000 
in player values during the off
season to acquire the year’s highest 
priced rookies and five other prize 
prospects. •A-

Thls was a greater outlay for new 
players than was made by any 
other major.league club said presi
dent Eu; Eennwanger, v.riose star 
cutflelder. Paul Waner. accused him 
of wanting “cheaper faces” instead 
of new ones.

Johnny Rizzo hard-hitting Col
umbus O.. outfielder is the highest- 
priced recruit entering the majors 
in 1938. according to. the tag placed 
on him by Benswanger.

In order to lift the slugger from 
the St. Louis CartlinaLs farm sys
tem. Pittsburgh paid (25,000 in cash 
and gave up catcher Tommy Pad- 
den from the Pirates’ own staff and 
cutflelder Rud Hafel and first base- 
man Bernard Cobb, who wire wear
ing Pirate strings in the minors

Benswanger also disclosed today 
the cost df some other Pirate new
comers.

He said it cost the Pittsburgh 
club (12,000 to get catcher Ray 
Berrcs from Louisville; (11.000 to 
obtain oiteher Truett Sewell from 
Buffalo; (11.000 for pitcher Mar
vin Duke from Montreal, and (7.500 
for pitcher Bob Klinger from Sac
ramento. The Pirates have also in
vested Oadis Swigart of Davenport 
and others.

Ihcse deals had no effect on the 
Flrates' efforts to obtain Van Mungo. 
Frank Demaree. Bill Jurges or other 
topflight performers in the Nation
al league, the Buccaneer boss as
serted. But he said:

“If some of the rookies come 
through as we hope, we'll see those 
•new faces’ anyway." \

Lee Handley young second base
man acquired for (20.000 last wint
er and pitcher Russ Bauers. earned 
regular jobs in 1937.

be $1 for adults and 75 cents for 
students.

Twelve boys teams entered are: 
Turkey. Pampa. Wheeler. Sbam- 
icck. Mobeetie. Briscoe. Groom. 
Alanreed Miami. Canadian. Allison 
and Kelton.

Eight girls teams include Wheeler. 
Allison. Mobeetie. Kelton. Miami, 
Canadian. Alanreed and Groom.

W RESTLIN G
8 p. m. — Mon. Nite, Jan. 10 — 8 p. m.

Jack Mandell vs. Tsutao Hagami
PAMPA ATHLETIC ARENA

Reservations, Pampa Drug or Phone 9Q5-M

Univi r

GIRLS B SSK EM i i TERM HIS 
NOT SEEN BüßTFü IN 5 YEARS

CALLING ALL CARS -  CALLING ALL CAR BUYERS!
200 Good Late Models at Wholesale Prices-SE E  THEM!

KILDARE, Jan 8 i,tP>--Out of 
pine-shackled E:.st Texas come:, one 
cf the sports wcrld's really amaz
ing stories—the five-year reign of 
a girls basketball team that ha 
won 114 consecutive games.

Five years ago. in the fall oi 1932 
a group of 11-year-old girls start'd 
tossing a basket at an old hoop 
nailed up on an improvised court. 
To this day they haven't been de
feated.

Coach C. C Alexander. who 
banded together that group oi girls 
at Oak Drove, a small oil commun
ity, still has the same hunch. Hi 
moved over, at the start cf Ihiss 
season, to Kildare school. The girls 
just picked up and moved with 
him.

Winners of 103 straight game- at 
Oak Grove, the girls have tacked 
on I I  more since donning KUdare 
spangles Several times they have 
sttrged over the 100 point mark in 
Subsided victories.

Who is the star of this pheuomen, 
al team? * They're oil good, but 
Mary Dotson, a forward is the ac; 
basket ringer. Mary, who has never 
fl&ytd on a defeated /cam. buried 
(9 points in the mesh in one game

mu agio 
Tin ■ ■ 

cf ft-:, than 1 
-pi s Twice 
ever the Coll 
tei, G u f i  they 
Junior college

'.Manta tan up 63. 
til! at an average use 

. haven't picked .of’ 
they have toppled 

'¡leer of Marshall sex- 
iy whipped Texarkana 
;e and the victory over 

Gi'irr.wocd Louisiana girl champ
ions. was overwhelming.

Kc far this season they have 
av< raged 65 points per game help
ing the enemy '.o an average 15 
points.

/lexftnclcr. who aid ins naskrl 
1 all playing at Stephen F Austin 
i f Nacogdoches, says i’s easy to ex
plain the team's success.

-They den t even play girls bas
ketball. I've ta u n t  them the boys’ 
game. You know, one-hind shoot
ing. mnn-to-man liefen-e and every 
thing. Why is .he other team al
ways held to ;■ low -¡ore? That a 
la.xy. loo. fl.ey n ■ ver get the hell." 
Just how good is this Kildare 
tr am?

Tg t -  exact Alexander's boys 
It am--runners-up in a recent East 
Texas tcurnainpnt—took the court 
against the lassies in a scrimmage 
game. In 10 minutes the boys walk- 
id »it the court. The girls had 
swamp-d them.

Prices Have Been Reduced as 
Much as

a l l  c a r s

PRICED TO SELL!

CHECK OUR PRICES! 
CARS AND TERMS!

WE APPRECIATE GOOD BUSINESS! 
SEE US NOW FOR YOUR NEXT, USED CAR!

A l l  P « i p I i T E X A S
Has Never

V M V l  I  nil W M w l  ■ Experienced
Boy — What Terms! Such Bargains■4r

C. B. GLOAR MOTOR ÇQ. OFFERS UNH EARD OF BARGAINS!

LOOKS LIKE C. B. HAS GONE CRAZY-SEE FOR YOURSELF

WALKER TEAM HAMER; STYMIE 
RULE MODIFIER FOR A YEAR

EW YORK. Jan. 8</TV—'The 1 
ted States Golf Association to- 
named a 1938 Walker cup golf 

a of nine players and two al- ; 
lates. to be captained bv Fran- ■ 
Ouimet. and adopted a one- 
■ modification of the stymie

Addition to Ouimet. Boston vet- j 
i who lias been a member of 
i squad since the matches were| 
igurated in 1922 the men Invit - 
lo be on the team which will! 
t  the British at St. Andrews: 
>:
ibnny Goodman of Omaha, j 
, National amateur champion. 
Billows of Poughkeepsie N Y .

rtuiucr-up to Goodman at Portland,j 
O r r . ’last August; Johnny Fischer j 
of Cincinnati, 1936 titleholdcr and 
1937 semi-finalist; Marvin <Bud> [ 
Ward of Olympia. Wash.: Reynolds 
Smith, Dallas. Tex.; Fieri Haas. Jr . 
of New Orlcaas, imereollegla'e. 
champion; Charles (Chuck) Kocis 
Of Detroit, and Charles R. Yates of 
Atlanta. Ga.

Named as alternates in case any 
of the above men decline the in
vitation or cannot’ compete were T. 
Suffem Tailer of New York and 
Don Moe of Portland. Ore.

The U. S. a. A. executive com
mittee. which reported the team 
selections to the annual meeting,

We Mean Business 
Long, Easy Terms

1935 FORD TUDOR 
in excellent condition $335WWW

m e , PLYM OUTH 4 - DOOR 
!>AN . . . Mÿw pain t, w orth

for . . .  'Ä * *795
1935 PLYMOUTH COACH 
. . . runs and looks good. . *345 1997 PON TIA C COACH . 

m .w  motftf. rad io . heater, 
e terk , s p a ia i  . . . *435

lí»87 8TUDKHAKKR CO U PE 
. . . radio, h ea ter. Overdrive.
H ill-Holder. com plete . . . *755
1937 PACKARD C O U PE . .
380« mil««, new ca r guaran tee , 
itpecinl . . i *855

Your Old Car l 
As  Down Payment

SPECIAL THIS 10 ALL OIL-FIELD EMPLOYE ES

GLOAR
Phone 608 EAST OF COURTHOUSE -  PAMPA, TEXAS

CO.
Phone 608
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BUDAPEST. Hungary, Jan. 8. (>P)is,a«e ^  1940 Olympic games in 
—A struggle for the balance of Toky°' lhe executive committee o

U. S. FIGURES OLYMPICS IN 
1940 WILL COST S400.000

NO. 3

NO. 5 - Continued Proni 
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NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (/¡Hi-Preced
ing on the theory that far eastern 
turmoil will subside In time "lo

power In southeast Europe—most 
intense in Europe’s powder keg since 
1914—took new shape today with 
Italy as a potent factor.

Semi-official sources outlined an 
Important three - day conference 
starting here Monday of the foreign 
ministers of three nations—Count 
Galeazzo Ciano of Italy. Guido 
Schmidt of Austria and Koloman 
Van kanya of Hungary.

Their talks, said the sources, dem
onstrate solidarity of these Rome 
pact nations and will help their 
mutual trade with a new com
mercial agreement.

But larger issues, hinging great
ly on Rumania's possible disruption 
of her allies’ foreign policy by close 
friendship with Germany and Italy, 
were expected to take the ministers' 
attention.

Rumania's rapprochement with 
Germany and Italy, a move initiated 
by the antl-semltic Rumanian pre
mier Octavian Goga. upsets the 
unified pro-French policy of the 
little entente — Rumania. Czecho
slovakia. and Yugoslavia.

This shift is of prime importance 
to the conferring foreign ministers.

Perhaps It might drive Hungary, 
which surrendered much territory 
to Rumania in 1919, toward the 
Ideal of Austria's chancellor Kurt 
Schuschnigg for an Austro-Hun-

the American Olympic Association 
today set in motion the machinery 
for U. S participation, at an esti
mated aggregate cost of 9400.000.

Actually itw oh't be necessary to 
raise any more than the $300,000 
required to send our athletic expe
dition to Berlin in 1936 There’s a 
current balance of $64.878.92 in 
American Olympic funds.

Besides laying the groundwork 
for the national fund-ratsing, un
der the combined leadership of the 
Amateur Athletic Union and Na
tional Collegiate A- A.—now on a 
parity in all Olympic affairs—to
day's meeting ratified the member
ship of 25 out of 27 subcommit
tees in the various Olympic sports 
and debated policies for the incom
ing American Olympic committee 
to pursue.

It was recommended unanimously 
to the A. O. C, that future manage
ment of all women's Olympic teams 
be put In feminine hands. This is 
aimed especially at the control of 
the women's track and field and 
swimming groups. It was prompted 
by difficulties experienced In 1932 
and 1936 with men acting as man
agers of the women's teams.

Of the two sports committees 
held In abeyance, for the time be
ing. the hockey group's appoint
ment awaits what officials describ
ed as a “cleanup'' of existing ama-

Continaed Fro 
Page One

Neil

| not operating utility -companies.
| Very few investors in the operat- 
! ing companies have lost money. But 
thousands of investors have lost 

; money in buying holding company 
¡ securities which had blue sky above 
' them instead of tangible assets be
hind them.

"That evil of utility holding com
pany control will not grow in the 
days to come because this govern
ment has now passed laws to pre
vent similar occurrences in t h e  
future.”

ficlally, the foreign office left to r Mr. Roosevelt said it had been 
Shanghai British authorities the estimated $13.000.000.000 of electric 
task of dealing with the Japanese: utility securities were outstanding 
manhandling of British policemen, i and that the substantial control of 

Prime Minister Neville Chamber- this stock was vested hi the hands 
lain was understood to plan a re- of owners of less than $600,000,000. 
view of the entire troubled Chinese “Tail” Too Long
situation with individual cabinet “That means that the ownership

LONDON. Jail. g.—i/R>—Japan's 
demands for increased power in 
Shanghai and attacks on British 
subjects today revived fears Japan
ese military leaders are determined

lease, lot No. 26, block 3. W 
survey, Hutchinson county.

North Fork Oil Company H. J.
Jackson No. 5. 990 feet from th e , .
west and 330 feet from the south j to drive western powers from China, 
lines of NW'i of NE'i of section ! Such apprehension was expressed 
11, block 27, H&GN survey, Wheeler j by responsible quarters though, of 
county.

Dumar Oil & Gas Corporation J . 1 
W Bradley Estate No. 1. 330 feet 
from the north and 1.980 feet from 
the east of section 54. block 17.!
H&GN survey, Wheeler county.

Alma Oil Company J. A. Whitten- I
north midN3303 feet37from thTV eit meml>ers Monday and with Sir of about 4 per cent of the securities 
of their lease In section 19. block 47. Hughe Knatchbull-Hugessen, former controls the other 96 per cent,” the 
TC&RR survey. Hutchinson county. BrlUsh ambassador to China president declared

______  — ________ | Sir Hughe is recovering from Here is a 96-inch dog being wag-
wounds Inflicted by a Japanese aer- ged by a four-inch tail.” 
ial attack on his automobile in The chief executive said other 
China-last summer. activities which should not be tol-

These quarters held that Japan ' erated in a Democracy includedNO. 4 Continued Fn 
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IT WILL ATTEND 
CUTTLE RAISERS MEET

$2-A-PIate Demos 
Praise Roosevelt

ened women and children surrend
ered yesterday,

not only had failed to prove her 
promised “ability” to control Jap-

For 17 days they had withstood 'anese militarists but had neglected 
artillery, rifle fire and dynamite, to satisfy Great Britain on these 
They had hoped that the counter- three points:
attacking Insurgent army would 1. What specific action is being 
break through and rescue them, taken against the officers (esponsi- 
Meanwhlle. food, water and am- ble for the attack on the British 
munition ran low. gunboat Ladybird and other sliell-

They negotiated the surrender ings; 
through the Teruel Red Cross! 2. What is being done about the
chairman. J British request for safety zones Tor

The offer was accepted and the neutral shipping

vartan alliance with Czechoslovakia, .
based on friendship with the large * * *
democracies. France and Britain._________  _____  _______ I tion of the baseball committee was. children into the

Such a move would cause a new left largely in the hands of Leslie in groups of six 
cross-current since Austria an d , Mann, representing the U. S. ama- -

exodus begin in the afternoon With 
Lieut.-Col. Rcy D'Harccurt leading 
1,509 soldiers and 500 women and

3. What action Is being taken by 
Japan to guard against further 
violation of territorial waters around 

overnment lines Honkong, British Crown colony in 
Sou.h China.

ly relations of Italy with her one- 
thne enemy. Yugoslavia.

Hungary have never forgotten th a t , te“r baseball congress. 
Czechoslovakia was carved largely Dissension within the ranks of 
from the old Austro-Hungarian em- ! metropolj an a.4socialtlon of 
nire bv neace treaties the A A U brouBht about the only

Too Ciano and the other min-1 challenge to nominations for com
isters were expected to discuss mittee personnel_ Pending a loca 
recognition of German interests in j '’et,ltlT|fn' , oi differences, the A. O. 
• » » » ““  b „ W. .nd  n o . ( * *  *• * £ 5 *  “ , * ! K  S f i S S

A. K. U. slate, or a rival nominee, 
Pat elly, for membership oh the 
Olympic boxing committee.

Omission of T. Nelson Metcalf, 
athletic director at the University 
of Chicago, from the track and 
field committee caused some eye
brow-lifting. Metcalf was on the 
1936 committee. No explanation 
from N. C. A. A. sources was forth-

t h e
selection of K. L. (Tug) Wilson of 
Northwestern as Metcalf's succes-

1 Continued 
— Page One

Many were wounded and unable 
i to walk. The first plea of all was 
for water. Physicians treated them 
while assault guards stood by ' to 
protect them for violence.

Observers were convinced that 
the insurgent ccunter-off-nsive was 
slowing up markedly. The uncer- 
tainity in Madrid last week when 
Franco's troops were advancing be
hind a terrific pressure of planes, 
tanks and artillery had given place 
to full confidence in ultimate gov
ernment succeas at Teruel. Many 
observers considered the

OIL PRODUCTION OKAY 
DECLARES THOMPSON

“price rigging, unfair competition 
directed against the little man. and 
monopolistic practices of many
kinds.”

“Give to me and give to your 
government,” he asked, "the credit 
lor a definite intention to eradic
ate them. Give to me and give to 
your government the credit for be
lieving that in so doing we are help
ing and not hurting the over
whelming majority of business men 
and industrialists in ‘ the United 
states."

The president said Thomas Jef
ferson had fought for popular gov
ernment against "almost all t h e  
newspapers and magazines of the
day.”

"To disseminate their policies in 
every hamlet and town, his associ
ates resorted to printing simple 
leaflets and pamphlets." Mr. Roose
velt related.

' The handful of printers and edi
tors who helped them were harried 
and arrested with the full approval

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 8. l/PI— 
Twenty of. the west's most repres
entative cattle raisers will lead ap
proximately 700 livestockmen when 
the forty-first annual convention of 
the American National Livestock 
Association convenes here Thurs
day, Jan. 13.

Headed by Alebrt K Mitchell, Jr., 
of Albert. N. M„ president of the 
American National, the west's big 
ranchers will Include a cowboy who 
once rode the famed Texas trail, 
and a former chief of the Arizona 
Rangers.

Mitchell is holding the office once 
held by hi» father. A. K. Mlchell. 
sr. a pioneer New Mexico cattle 
grower.

Railroad rates, reciprocal trade 
treaties, the Argentine Sanitary 
Pact, taxation, and cattle rustling 
will be among the principal prob- 

| lems which will attract the atten- 
! tlon of the cattlemen during the 
| three-day cbnvention.

Among the 20 top hands is John 
: Leakey, president of the North Da
kota stockmen's association who got 

! his start in the industry by riding 
herd on vast numbers of cattle over 
tty* old Texas Trail to northern 
range lands Another pioneer among 

! the group is B. C. Mossman of Ros
well. N. M„ former chief of the Ari
zona Rangers.

Among leaders who have Indicated 
they will attend is Fred A. Hobart. 

! Canadian, Texas.

DALLAS Jan. 8. </P>—More than 
seven hundred “rank and file” Dem
ocrats heard speakers reaffirm 

vUkrty principles and loyalty at a 
$2-a-plate Jackson day dinner here 
tonight.

There was no keynote speaker. 
There was some good natured ban
ter about the $2S-a-plate dinner 
across the street at another hotel. 
But the theme in the main was one 
of harmony, climaxed by an a t
tentive audience to President Roose
velt’s radio address.
, Lieutenant Governor W a l t e r  
Woodul. praised both Andrew Jack- 
son and Franklin D. Roosevelt as 
Democrats and scored the ‘‘blight 
of Fascism and Communism.” which 
he said existed in some other coup- 
tries today.

“We want to keep this country 
democratic . . . the hope of the 
party is to always stand for the 
masses of the pedple. If not. there 
Is not much hope for the future.” 
Woodul said.

Representative Clarence E. Farm
er. of Fort Worth, gubernatorial 
candidate, termed the President a 
"successor in spirit” to Jackson 

! “While Jackson was the greatest 
Democrat of his age. I don't believe 

| he was a greater Democrat than 
i Roosevelt," former Governor James 
E. Ferguson, said.

SCOUT NEWS
A new ypar In Scouting was begun 

Thursday night by Troop 21. A

total of 15 was present including
the scoutmaster, J. G. Sturgeon.

To begin the new year the boys 
showed their respect to the flag by 
giving the pledge of allegiance. The 
boys then adjourned to patrol meet
ings to pass tests.

After tile patrol meetings ad
journed the boys were each given a 
chance to tell what they did during 
the holidays and to give at least 
one new year's resolution if they 
had made any. .Two of the boys 
admitted that they had made reso
lutions and had already broken 
some of them.

Gamesrk were then played until 
time for dismissal. At this time the 
scoutmaster's benediction was given 
and “Old Glory" was retired.

$85 FINE PAID
Edgar Gray paid a fine of 985 in 

justice of the peace court last night, 
on a drunkeness charge.

The forest measuring worm, when 
alarmed, will stand out so straight 
and still from a limb that even the 
birds think him a small twig and
pass him by.

RHEUMATISM
Your pharmacist will tell you 

that the chances are that your 
rheumatism, neuritis or sciatica Is 
caused or aggravated by excess uric 
acid or other circulating poisons. 
That being the case, he can also 
tell you that one swift and safe 
prescription is Allenru—oftetl the 
terrible pain and agony are gone 
in 48 hours—ask any live druggist 
In America for 8 ounces prescrip
tion Allenru. Costs about 85 cents. 
Adv.

dined to follow big brother" In bus
iness and finance, as in life.

“H ie responsibility for public 
opinion, therefore, lies largely with 
the men at the top. Many field I coming in connection with 
marshals In business and finance' 
have gotten so far away from the 
army—the men in the ranks—that 
they all too often forget his prob
lems."

. 2 -
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SI.785. Weir also was listed as re
iving an  identical

the Great Lakes 
J.'*».' Big

amount from 
Corporation.

jiggers’! president of the 
Libbey-Owens-Ford Otass company 
and director of the government's 
unemployment census, received $90,- 
000; Henry L. Doherty, utilities exe
cutive. got $100.000. and W. C 
Teagle. president. Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey. $122,500.

C. W. Dayo. president of the F. 
W. Woolworth company, drew $216,- 
443. the report said.

Kenneth G. Smith, president of 
the Pepsodent Co., was listed as re
ceiving $102.496; J. L. Kraft, presi
dent of the Kraft-Phenix Cheese 
Co.. $150.000. and R W Woodruff, 
president of the Coca Cola Co.. $108.- 
333.

Lammont Du Pont, president of 
Du Pont De Nemours and Co., re
ceived $129 408 the report said.

The names of few women appear
ed in the top brackets of the report 
but Lillian S. Dodge, president and 
treasurer of Harriet Hubbard Ayer. 
Inc., got $100 000; and Mary MAr- 
garet McBride, listed as an artist 
bv the Radio Quality Oroup Ser
vice, Ind., of New York, received 
(52,231.

At least one congressman was 
listed. He is Representative Bruce 
Barton (R-NY). advertising man 
and author who got $58.333 as> 
Chairman of the Board of Batten. 
Barton, Durstine and Osborn. Ir.c.. 
Of New York.

Frank Knox. Chicago newspaper 
publisher and Republican candidate 
lor Vice President in 1936. received 
175.000 as president of the Chicago 
Daily News.

A! Smith the former Governor ol 
New York, drew $43.333 as president 
of Empire State. Inc.

S. L. Avery, president of Mont
gomery Ward Co., Inc. received 
(106,160 and R E. Wood, president 
oi Sears Roebuck Co.. (90.000. L. J. 
Rosenwald or Abington. Pa., chair
man of the Board of Sears, Roe
buck, drew (71.250.

B. E. Henderson of Chicago re
ceived (102.435 as president of the 
Household Finance Corporation

Salaries repelled by states iu- 
. eluded:

Texas:
John G. Morris, president, Allied 

Drilling Co.. Laredo (55.000; L A. 
Nordan. vice president, (55.000; M. 
Frankel, vice president, Alpha Pet
roleum Co.. Houston (56.500; Mills 
Bennet (part time), president. Mills 
Bennet Production Co.. Houston. 
(66 400; A. G. Carter, president. Cart
er Publications. Inc., Fort Worth. 
(52.021; Plo Crtspl. president. Crepsi 
and Co.. Dallas (84.090; George 8. 
Cohen, president Foley Bros. Dry 
Goods Co.. Houston. (79.235; E. P. 
Greenwood, president Great South
ern Life Insurance Co., Houston 
(60,000; Kay Kimbell, president. 
JtimbeH Milling Co.. Port Worth 
(bO.000; McDonald Meachum (pari 
time), receiver and trustee. Kirby 
Lumber Co. Houston, (64.064; E. R. 
Brown, chairman of board. Magnolia 
Petroleum Oo . Dallas. $68,850; D. A. 
Little, president. $60.000; Kenneth 
W. Davis, president Mid Continent 
Supply Co. Fort Worth. $59.250; 
Herbert Marcus, president. Neiman- 
Marrus Co. Dallas $62 850; F. F. 
Florence, president. Republic Nat
ional Bank and Trust Co., Dallas, 
(50.000; C. Baumberger. Sr., presi
dent, San Antonio Portland Cement 
Co.. San Antonio, (50.000; C. B. 
Wrightsman. president. Standard 
Oil Co., of Kansas. Houston, (53,- 
TCO; William Rose, president, ter-

Dallas May Not 
Always Be Site 
Of Cotton Bowl

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 3. (/Pi—
Col. E. O. Thompson. Austin, Texas, | of the great papers and magazines 
chairman of the interstate oil com- of the day. This was the first ef- 
pact commission, declare^ today the fort, with the cooperation of the 
crude oil industry had (ione more j owners of the press, to curb the es- 
than any other in meeting Presi- sential freedom of the press. It fail- 

battle dent Roosevelt's request that Indus- 1 ed. Just as any similar effort would 
might decide the outcome of the try balance supply with demand. fail today.”
war. | Thompson conferred here with Democratic leaders paid $100 each

The terms of the surrender by Governor E. W. Marland. members to attend the dinner at which thè 
Lieut.-Col. D'Harcourt did not ap- of the state corporation commission president spoke. Party members in 
ply to a smaller band of insurgents and other officials. New York paid $50 each, and else-
barricaded In Santa Clara convent "Last week President Roosevelt where $25, to attend similar din 
of the western edge of Teruel and called on industry to balance sup- ners. Officials said all but the actu- 
cut off from the main body Dec. ply with demand." he said. "I am

happy to say that the compact 
commission and other regulatory 
commissions have done that in the 
oil industry

"Production has been kept at ! most of the larger cities,
market demand. The c o m m i s s i o n s . ] —  ------------------------ 1—-
have practiced conservation to the ] luring division of the oil industry 
limit of science. There Is no excess 
production of crude oil today.”

Thompson said -he could not say

23 when a wedge was driven be
tween the convent and the hospital.

HOUSTON. Jan 8 (AP)—Prob
lems confronting the Cotton Bowls 
of the future were threshed out at 
a conference today between Pro
moter J. Curtis Sanford and a 
committee of three representing 
the Southwest conference.

No final decisions were reached. 
It was a fact-finding conference, 
with the results to be presented to 
the Southwest Conference spring 
meeting in Dallas in March.

However, two or three Important 
facts filtered out.

One is that Sanford is not com
pletely sold on Dallas as the site 
oí the game between the South
west Conference champions and a 
worthy international foe.

■As long as I am a promoter.” 
said the man who presented the 
■first two Cotton battles in Dallas, 
“the game will be presented in the 
town which is the best setting for 
the game If Houston has a sta
dium large enough for such a 
crowd, and if the Rice Owls are in 
the game,. Houston would be a 
natural site for the Cotton Bowl. 
You can say the same thing about 
Fort Worth, College Station, ot 
'Austin.

“Another thing that I have de
cided is that there should be a 
wider tange in seat prices. I be 
lleve they should be $4.40 between 
the 30-yard line, $3.30 from the 30 
to the end zones and $2.20 in the 
end zones instead of a flat $3.30 
for all seats.”

BARCELONA, Spain. Jan. 8 
(API — Government officers at 
Teruel reported tonight the last 
In urgent garrison within the city 
had surrendered and Teruel “is 
entirely ours.”
Resistance collapsed, a govern

ment communique said, with sur- j 
render of insurgents who had

al cost of the affairs—about $5 for 
each dinner—would be used to re
duce the party’s $211.295 deficit.

Spokesmen for the administra
tion addressed the gatherings in

should tote fair with the producers 
at this time," he said.

Thompson declined to discuss 
as much for gasoline, but pointed ' rumors that increases in motor fuel
out that was a problem "wholly In j stocks might lead to a reduction in 

fought desperately for 18 days in the hands of those who manufac- crude oil prices.
the shell-shattered buildings of ture and mercandise the petroleum • ------------
Santa Clara convent. by-products." Insects devour one-tenth of the j

Turkey Boys Win 
Wheeler Tourney

WHEELER. Jan. 8—Winners in 
the basketball tournament here last 
night were Turkey, Kelton. and 
Shamrock.

Turkey's boys team defeated the 
Wheeler boys' team 2 Oto 18: Kel
ton girls defeated the Wheeler girls 
29 to 16.

In consolation games, the Sham
rock boys won over Briscoe. 21 to 
14. while the Shamrock girls defeat
ed the Miami girls 8 to 3.-

Pampa B Cagers 
Lose 2 Games

This was the second stronghold 
in the beleaguered city to capit
ulate within two days, the other be 
!ng the Asuncion hospital where 2.- 
()00 insurgents; including 500 wo
men. children and wounded, gave 
up last night.

Other troops and civilians still 
remained In the ronvent. but gov
ernment officials said there had i 
been no fighting in the city since 
early this morning when negotia
tions for the surrender weher start
ed.

Wounded and 111 will be evacu
ated from the convent tomorrow, 
the government said.

All the refugees and prisoners 
were being taken to Valencia a s 1 
soon as tliey (tme out. They were 
weak and emaciated from lack of 
food. _____

John Tarleton 
Wins 80th Game

8TEPHENVILLE Jan 8 l/PV-Up 
to even 80 soared the consecutive 
victory streak of the John Tarleton 
Junior College Plowbcys here to
night a hard-earned 28-18 triumph 
over San Angelo Junior College; 
keeping their string Intact.

Lanky Tommy Tinker. Plowboy 
center, salted the game away at the 
opening of the second period when 
ho draped three long goals from 
the same spot to push them ahead. 
17-10. He wound up high point 
man for the night with 13 tallies.

San Angelo jumped to an early, 
lead and held It for several minutes, 
but Costillo's long goal finally tied 
the socre at eight-all and the 
Plowboys pulled out in front to 
stay.

“It strikes me that the manufac- world's crops.

I

M AYTAG”

3 Indian Children 
Perish in Flames

OKEMAH. Okla. Jan. 8. (AO- 
Three small Indian children per- 
Lshed today In a flaming two-room 
farm home nine miles south of 
here despite the heroic efforts of 
their dog to summon aid by insist
ent barking.

The victims!
MAXINE WOOD, 2.
FRANK WOOD. I.
FRANLIN JOHNSON YAROEE.

4
The mother of two of the victims 

Mrs. Lena Wood, full-blood Creek 
Indian, told Roy Parham, assistant 
county attorney, she had left the 
small framehouse but a few mo
ments before to get a pail of water

Pampa Harvester B team went out 
of the Alanreed invitation basket
ball tournament with two straight 
losses yesterday.

McLean gave the Harvester sec
onds their first loss, coming from 
behind with one minute to play with 
a pair of* Held goals for a 22 to 19 
victory. Alanreed duplicated the 
McLean feat In the afternoon battle, 
nosing out the Harvesters 19 to 17. “ t a nclghobr's house a quarter of

a mile distant.
She said she heard the barking; 

of the dog as she sat in the neigh
bor's home.

She looked out a window and saw j 
the home in flames.

The distracted mother summoned i 
neighbors, but before they could I 

Dallas,1 reach the scene, the blazing home

Maytag Home Laundry Equipment
To the highest bidder, one almost new washer will be de
livered February 1. . „

Another car load of brand new 1938 model MAYTAOS 
coming. We must clear our ware room of used, rebuilt and 
demonstrator washers. First here gets the pick of the stock. 
Come in now—buy and save.

LEAVE YOUR BID AT THE DESK IN OUR STORE 
BEFORE JAN 31.

Late Demonstrator 
Maytag

Thor
Gasoline Mtr.

*99
s6 r

Coach J. C. Prejean u.4ad Pete 
Dunaway and Grover Lee Helskell of 
the Harvester A squad and Walter
word. Johnson. Maynard. Aulds and 
Nichols.

LeFors appeared to have the in
side track in the tournament.

rltorial Producing Corp.,
(72.000; J. L. Lancaster, president. 
Texas and Pacific Railway Co.. Dal
las. (50.345; J. M. West (part time), 
chairman, West Production Co.. 
Houston, (75,000.

A-B-C
Gasoline Motor 

Equipped. Like new.

Maytag
Gasoline Mtr. 
i Equipped
\

Practically N ew  
Easy Electric

* 4 9 °
Maytag

Completely
Reconditioned

crumpled. Parham said.
Inside the smoldering ruins neigh- 

bors later found the bodies of the j 
children. Nearby was the dog's' 
body.

59*° I 8 9 °  I * 6 9 °

Plains Maytag Co.
116 W. Foster

L. W. Scott, Mgr.
Phone 1644

Our 1938 White Goods EVENT started with a bang! We are proud of the response 
shown b.y our loyal customers . . . .  Our NEW LOW PRICES are not just a lot of 
Hooey! But actual saving for you! . . . Our Prices are the Lowest! . . . Our Qual
ity the Highest!

LQOKFOR THE

^  ^N A T IO N  
' E

EL

s/
NATION-W IDE
S H E E T I N G

BLEACHED
63"

63"x99" sheets were 87c.........Now 75c
72"x99" sheets were 89c . ...Now 77c
81"xSS" sheets were 93e----  Now 79c
8l"xl08" sheets were 1.10.. now 94e

42”x36” eases. .. ................  ............. ........................were 23e Now 19e
81" bleached sheeting..................... ............ was 36c Yd. Now 29c YD.
81" unbleached sheeting.................................. was 33c Yd. Now 28c YI>
42" pillow tubing........................................... was 23c Y'd. Now 19c YD.

72"

MATTRESS
PROTECTORS

Fine
Value!

$ t 79

M U

Sturdy “ S t a n d a r d *  
bleached muslin. 36 in.

■    ■
[ T erry  Towels [

Buy a Supply!

7** f
!  A value to set lhe whole l 
2 town talking! Good qual- J
■ ity white terry with col- J
■ ored striped borders. 16 ■ 
5  by 30 inches. A value!
■ i■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Double bed size! Covered with 
white muslin— filled With clean, 
new cotton. 54" x 76".

■■■■■■■■■■■«■■«■■■■■■a

OILCLOTH 11
2 5 c yd '■

Handsome patterns'in  a
gay array of colors! Sol
id colors, too. For bath
rooms, kitchens! 46".

Width Was 29c Yd.
Now 27c YD. 

Width Was 33c Yd. 
Nok 28c YD. 

81" Width Was 36c Yd.
Now 29c YD.

UNBLEACHED
63" Width Was 27c Yd.

Now 25c YD.
72" W idth Was 29c Yd.

Now 27c YD.
81" Width Was 33c Yd.

Now 28c YD.

B M M H M H U M

! TOWELING
■ Sturdy Part Linen!

s  A O *
_  Y D »“ ^

■ B l e a c h e d  and n s -
■ bleached! Firmly woven 
* for longer wear and aerv-
■ ice! Make your own tow-
■ els—and have as many as 
2 you want! Stock up!
■
■■■■■■■i i h i i i i i i h m

■ ■ WASH CLOTHS

■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
S CHEESECLOTH S
2 Stow  io yd”- * ' ar ■S9

■ Double terry cloth in soi-
■ id colors or borders.

It Pays to Buy
„ P E N C O

SHEETS 
“ d CASES

42"x36" cases Were 29e Now 25e 
8l"x99" Sheet- were 1.29 Now 1.15 
72"x99" sheets Were 1.23 Now I 10 
81"xl08" sheets were 1.39 now 1.25

WERE 25e
■ Serviceable and abeorb-
■ ent! For many uses! 
D H u m n u m

■ ■ ■ i n i i m
S H E E T I N G

191
WAS XU YD, 

S t u r d y  q u a l i t y  u n 
bleached muslin. 81 indi.

Sturdy Heavy Weight

UNION SUITS

WERE 891 
B ig  v a lu e s !  
Good unions,

Ö c o tt ’nu 
y fleeced 

for wármtn ,  
comfort!

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y

' t
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West, Sea, Epie, Rumi Life Themes Of Today’s Pictures
three latter men are new members. 

1 Knlriug board members are J H. 
' Woodward. Harry E. Cayler, and 
< Addison Cutter.

Cool summers often follow In the 
wake of vcicanic explosions.

PERRY TON. Jan. 8.—The Riimt'il 
mtmbeifhir banquet of rh ' Perry- 
ton chamber cf commerce will be 
hrld cn the evening of January 21. 
it lias bran announced by Dr. Man's 
Wood. Perry ton dentist, who has 
teen elected as 1938 president of the 
organization.

Attorney Jack R Allen will act as 
toastmaster. The banquet will tie 
lived In the school cafeteria by 

girts of the home economics class.
W. B. LaMuster. real estate dealer. 

Is « lee-president of the Perryton 
' hrmber cf commerce, and Harry O. 
UaylU. of Cammiinlty Public Serv
ice company, retiring board mem
ber.

Members of the board are Dr. 
Wood. W. B. LaMaster. B B. Kent. 
Glenn McOibbon, W M. Boston. C. 
B. Rogers, and H. I. Hudson The

In a dory concerning the ten test, 
pictures'of 1937. Chester B. Bahu. 
editor cf the Film Daily. New York, 
•ay* that perhaps the most signifi
cant sidelight of the ten best list 
Is found in the (act that no less 
than sc* on of the productions rep
resent adaptations of stage plavs.

Editor BaHn believes, therefore, 
tnat In the opinion of at least the 
critics and reviewers, the screen 
is still largely dependent upon the 
legitimate for its marc important 
vehicles.

As selected by the sixteenth an
nual Film Daily ten best pictures 
poll, 1937's best pictures wert, m 
order named: The LUe of Emil« 
Zola. The Good Earth. Captains 
Courageous. Lost Horizon. A Star is 
Bom. Romeo and Juliet. Stage 
Door, Dead End. Wlnterstt. and 
The Awful Truth.

Analyzing the results of the poll. 
Mr. Bahn says that these findings 
appear warranted:

The costume story retains popu
larity; music and comedy were less 
effective critically than In 1936 al
though of admitted box office val
ue: Shakespearean drama has a 
definite place in the cinema; the 
year's "best" selections, generally 
speaking, are keyed to "box-office."

A total of 139 pictures were nom
inated in 1937 poll as compared 
with 149 In 1936 and 166 in 1935. 
The first place picture received 433 
votes, second, 424, third, 380.

A western, a sea story, a photo
play rating the classification of 
"epic." and a film of American 
rural life, open theater programs 
in Pampa this week. All theaters 
here have three day billings on 
their initial pictures.

Slowing at the LaNora today, 
tomorrow, and Tuesday Is M.-G.- 
al.’s "The Bad Man of Brimstone. ' 
featuring Wallace -S£?ry.

"The Bad Man of Brimstont” is 
the screen's answer to the demands 
of the world's audiences for more 
material depicting the colorful days 
of early American history.

In the role of "Trigger" Bill, head 
outlaw of the town of Brimstone. 
Wallace Beery enacts a gruff, tough, 
haddg&hooting band!, ruling the 
town of Brimstone with an Iron 
hand.

At the Rex. a navy picture, writ
ten by Commander Frank We.id. U. 
B. N.. author of "Ceiling Zero." 
opens today for a three-day run.

“Sumartne D-l." a melodrama 
dealing with the exploits of Uncle 
Barn's undersea boats and the gal
lant lads who man them.

The picture is authentic as well 
as stirring, for it was made with 
the complete co-operation of the 
navy, which turned over to the 
movie-makers all Its facilities at 
Newport. R. I.. Cocos Coco in the 
Panama Canal Zone, and San Diego. 
Calif.

Pat O'Brien and George Brent 
are co-starred, and in a part that 
seems- to be quite as important if 
young Wayne Morris, the lad who 
shot to top ranking recently’ on 
the strength of one picture "Kkt 
Galahad.’

James Hilton's famous novel,. 
"Lost Horizon." of which 150 000 
copies have been sold. Is' breugh. to 
the acreeu at. the State today, to
morrow. and Tuesday.',

It’s a Columbia picture, directed 
by Frank Capra.

Ronald Colman has the leadnv 
role; Edward Everett Hirton. H. B. 
Warner. Jane Wyatt, Bam Jafle, 
Margo John Howard, Thqmas Mii- 
chMll and Isabel jewtll are in th:

U t i l i  f r s f #

Coming
S o o n

NOW
Thru Tuesday

In a setting of idyllic splendor, 
representing the jimtase-ry erf 
shangri-la« in Columbia’s "Lost 
Horizon," now at, the Stale the
ater. Jane Wyatt and Ronald 
Colman lind the perfect romance. 
Their stcry is part of the strange

odyssey described by James Hilton 
in his prize-winning novel, which 
Robert Kiskin adapted to thr 
screen. Frank Capra brought the 
story to the screen as his might
iest effort. Showing' today. Mon
day and Tuesday.

can West, "The Bad Man of 
Briir Lnc.” showing today. Mon
day and Tui • day at the LaNora.

Wallace Birry as "Tr,»„.-r «till' 
is featured in Mrtro-Goldyn 

Mayer's film of the blazing Amir THRILLS
In Drama c f U. S. U-Boats

In the country, he meets a young
ster who is training a winding 
horse, and falls in love with the' 
boy’s sister.

And thought there are many com
plication« in the path of true love, 
the game little Jockey and liis part
ner. who supplies the picture's- com
edy. meet tham all. They defeat 
the crooked gamblers who first 
framed; them, convert' the girl's 
father to (he Idea of racing the 
horse, and win the big race and 
l he heart of the girl for the Jockey

Dennis O'Keefe. Metro-Goldwyn 
Mayer's newest discovery.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday. ‘Kid Galahad’ 
turns heart

breaking;, chin 
b.usting; gob 
of the deep

TORCHY.
That clever young girl reporter 

Torchy B!nii<—mow depleted for 
the third' time by tile gay and 
laugh-provoking Glenda Farrell— 
will be seen again today on the 
screen of the Rex theater tn "Tor
chy Blane, the Adventurous Blond," 
a Warner, Brollrera comedy-drama.

Likewise will be seen her like
able but not-so-brllliant boy friend, 
Detective Lieutenant Steve Me*- 
Bride, portrayed by that big he- 
man of the films. Barton MacLane.

Wednesday and Thursday.
JUNGLE FILM.

"Tarzan’s Revenge" is the latest 
screen play detailing the further 
ecivenures of the Lord of the 
Jungle. This Twentieth Century- 
Fog release filmed by Principal

LaNORA
GANGSTER 1880.

Epic saga o f  ihe West and th? 
story of ,l:ow taw and order sup
planted the reign of the six-gun 
!-• "The Bad Man of Brimstone," 
slurring Wallace Beery.

Famous for his portrayals of bad 
man roles.

LANORA.
Sunday. Monday, and Tuesday— 

"Bad Man Of Briinstdne." Wallace 
Beery. Virginia Bruce. Dennis O'
Keefe. Lewis Slone Bnlce Cabbt.

Wednesday and Thursday—"Ad
venturous Blond." Barton Mac lane 
and Glenda Ferrell

FYiday and Saturday—"Tarzan's 
Revenge." Glenn Morris and Elea
nor Holm.

REX.
Sunday, Monday, end Tuesday — 

"Submarine D-l." Pat (TEfieri Geo. 
Brent. Wayne Morris. Deris Wrston 
and Frank McHugh.

Wednesday and Thursday--'Dan
ger Love at Work." Ann Sothern 
Jack Haley, Mary Bowland Edward 
Everett Horton.

Friday and Sa.urday—"Born to 
the West,” John Wa.vtie.

STATE.
Sunday. Mondky. and Tuesday— 

"Lost Horizon." Ronald 'Colman u>ul 
Jane Wyatt.

Wednesday and Thursday—"Var
sity Show," Dick Powell.

Friday and Saturday—“Fighting 
Texaft." Keriiltt Maynard.

Berry, as lfeadcr of a 
gang .of outlaws who rule the town 
of Brimstone, is offered one ot the 
fine.'t opportunities of his long 
cinematic career.

filmed agatnst scenes Of rugged 
grandeur in the Zion National For
est ot Utah. "The Bad Man of 
Brimstone" is the story of a gang
ster of the 80's whose reign is In
terrupted when he discovers that 
a stranger who Is attempting 1u 
clean up Brimstone is his own Son. 

The part of the son is taken jay

Friday and Saturday

SEA DRAMA.
"Submarine D-l" has been booked 

as the feature, attraction today, to
morrow, and Tuesday.

I t is a Warner Bros, melodrama 
co-starring Pat O'Brien and Geo. 
Brent, and featuring Wayne ("Kid 
Galahad") Morris. In the making 
of it the United States navy de
partment deserves as much credit 
as the movie folk, for it threw open 
to Warner Bros, its submarine es
tablishment« at San Diego. Cocos 
Coco in the Panama Canal Zone, 
and Newport, R. I.

ZANE GREV WESTERN.
The motion picture treatment of 

Zane Grey's popular "Bom to the 
Wes»." brings John Wayne and 
Marsha Hunt to the screen of the 
Rex theater on Friday and Sat-

a First National picture presented 
by Warner Brothers, and show
ing today, tomorrow and Tuesday

Fa. O'Brien and Wavuc Mcrri. 
an  fellow sailors end rivals for 
Doris Weston in the cosmopoli
tan r.mtu-tieii. “Submarine D -l/’

■Plus—

THE BIG APPLE’

Sunday. Monday, and Tuesday — 
"County Fair." with John Arledgr. 
Mary Lou Lender, and J. Farrell 
McDonald.

Wednesday and Thursday—“LaT- 
Behave." wi-h Sally Ellers and,NeilSUNDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

THIS W A Y TO THE BIG S H O W !
Hamilton.The story deals with a happy-go-

lucky cowhand, played by Wayne, 
whose philosophy of life Is to keep 
moving—in any direction, and to 
find a fight or a frolic without bais
toward either.

Friday and Saturday—"Paroled 
to Die," with Bob 8t*elf.

life that has made America what 
It is today.

Araori-
ioefriy, played by John 

idc kick, played 
by Fuzzy Knigbi. They are framed 
by crooked mobsters and ruled off 
the track hy th* TiuS Association 
whereupon they travel from on- 
county fair to another to ra- 
horses, as the at sedation has pe 
Jurisdiction over »hrs* course'

On their travels they tn»tt a

A great screen romance sweeps Iront a veri
table "Garden of tho Godsl" Actually filmed' 
in scenic wonderlands...  cast of .thousands... 
it tolls in;spectacular drama the saga , of 
"Trigger Bill",.. most savago of bod men...

The story concerns a fin; 
can boy- ~ ' / '
Arledge—and his

HILTON NOVEL.
Frank Capra's wide-heralded Co

lumbia production, "Lost Horizon.” 
is showing at th? State for three 
days, beginning today.

It is said to be the most, ambi
tious film ever directed by Capra,
whose last picture. “Mr. Deeds Goes , , . ., ., . ,
to Town." was termed the best of : youngster, played by Jimmy Builer. 
1936 in many quarters. who has a race horse that is a teal

Ronald Colman. last seen in “Un- winner. His father, J. Farrell Mae- 
der Two PlaRf,” Is starred in "Lost Donald, wants to put the horac? Ip 
Horizon." Others in thé cast in- ploughing, but Jtmjnÿ’x Slater, plny- 
clude Edward Everett Horton, Jane ed by a charming swfeen newcomer 

Thomas Mitchell, Mary Lou Lrndler. bMtevrs hi him

Ride the merry-go-round 
ol laughs and thrills... 
with two grand youngsters 
who find the soft spot in

Wyatt. Margo.
John Howard. H. B. Warner. Bam 
Jafle and Isabel Jewell.

Robert Kiskin. noted scenario 
writer who lias written all of On- 
pra's recent successes, adapted 
James Hilton's novel to the screen: 

FILMUSK'AL.
••Varsity Show." “Warner Bros, 

tllmusical extraordinary. Stars the
rvrihpttphlai DtCk Tow'il an....... .
ti oducCkln grand manner to motion 
picture audiences. Fred Wartgg and

gamblers, and how they win the lilg 
race makes e-thllng movlc-gdiri::.

The principals ajV, (Jejty'r. batU- 
up performances, and the picture, 
neatly dlipgled, .by Howard Brclh- 
erton, was produced by E. B. Dart 
fpr Monog-wm.

"The Fighting Texan“* ’ Starring 
Kermlt Maynard and fe turing 
Elaine Shepard, is an exciting and 
thrilling story of the old Went. 
Recounting the story of how Kerrnit 
arrives to claim his half interest 
In a ranch, he finds the coimtry hi 
the hands of outlaws conniving to 
gain control Of various lands by In
criminating Elaine and her father, 
piaytd by Frink LaRpe.

Under the tnastrrfifl direction cf 
■ .Oeorgc Abbott, the sjtory ts from 

kn original by James Oliver Cur- 
Wcod. especially adapted for the 
screen by* Joseph ODonftell. Also 
prominent in the' cast of popular 
players are Bruce KtHchell. Bud

Today - Monday - Tuesday

. ' A lso

Selected Short Subjects

SEE ffovfid TS •» the Kfhl b*tw**n Ih*
Cenarli* KM aad to Targai • OLD ARIZONA! 
Ike hold a*...and the watch that hold a  MeraTl 
•IIVM STRIMI CMliiaMan march*« ** 
Bnmttonrl fh* Wffla«r*«l • TRI CANAMN 
•CIS rama Aghtfeg U (. Monk*» • TH« 
ROMANCI e f Tht Kid and hi. hnafy Uroft* 
hapcrillad hr "M* larf of fh* bad maaf"

B tv ter. Ed Cassidy and many oth 
ters.

Friday and Saturday. MICKEY MOUSE 
DONALD DUCKWATCH FOR DATE 

JACKIE COOPER CROWN
RURAL LIFE

One at the most charming rural 
pictures is Monogram’s "Count#, 
Fair." Labeled as the only picture 
to be made this year about k  eouhty 
fair, It is symbolic of the rurgl

DONALD’S
OSTRICH”

B E E R YStaring

foofvWny Virginia Bruce • Dennis O’Keefe 
Joseph Cclleia • Lewis Stone Guy Kibbee
Screen P lay  b y  Cyril Hum e and R ichard M a ibaum . 
O rig in a l Story by J. W alter Ruben and M a u n ce  Rapf 
Directed b y  J. W rite r Ruben • Prbdu.ted by H a rry Rapf

m 1 1 M  Ê
1

pm- ••• • ‘ ?
■ i
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THE BOSS PORT ARTHUR CHILD STAKES LIFE p f|| I D frC ipT C  
ON RRAIN OPERATION AND LOSES 1 ULL l,LU U I ,d

BOMBER LOST
8AN PEDRO, Calif.. Jan. 8 (AV- 

Injury of two men and the loss of 
a bombing plane by fire added to the 
search toll today as the navy's great 
sea and air armada continued the 
quest for the twin-motored bomb
er that disappeared during maneuv
ers on the Pacific late Wednesday.

Hope for the safety of the giant 
seaplane and its complement of 
seven diminished by the hour but 
the thirty-five fighting ships and 
383 planes continued unabated their 
activities over 60 000 square miles.

Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn, com
mander-in-chief of the fleet, sent a 
radio message to the Associated 
Press telling of a landing crash 
aboard the airplane carrier Sarar 
toga yesterday in which pilot Lieut. 
J. M. Elliott suffered second de
gree bums and M. A. Belgum, a 
seaman, was cut and bruised.

The bomber caught fire and sank 
after the accident, said the mes-

Previously Cadet Scott P. Hawkins, 
of Jefferson City. Mo., fell from a 
searching plane and plunged into 
the sea. He was given up as dead.

The search included an area ex
tending from San Luis Obispo. Cal
if.. to lower California.

“Decision as to the discontinua
tion of the search" said the Ad
miral's message, 'cannot be made 
at present."

Two clues as to the fate of Lieut 
Truman E. Carpenter, pilot and his 
crew aboard tile bomber bobbed up 
and then were dissipated during 
the day.

A coast guard cutter discovered a 
patch of oil on the surface of the 
calm Pacific near Santa Catalina 
bland, end a fragment of a life

■«server carrying the letters "U. S. 
and either an "N” or an "M.”

But an examination of a sample 
of “ he oily naval authorities and 
the scrap of life-ring resulted in 
the statement that neither could 
have come from the missing sea
plane. -

Graft and Vice 
Investigated in 
Southwest Cities

(Haltet Briefs
NEW  YORK. J« n . 8. <AP>—T he stock 

m arke t chalked o ff  the  in itia l week of 
19«« w ith  the  f ir s t  general advance in 
m ore th a n  a  m onth. Industria l favon tea  
pushed up '1 to  m ore than  8 points»

in  lienlinKK th a t w ere  not exception idly 
lively, m otor, rln-l«. .o p p trn  and  «PM-lal- 
tim  puntiod fo rw ard  from  tho  s ta r t  and. 
d rap itf  la ta  p ro fit rra liiin x . m o tt ended 
a r iu n d  best lev**!, o f  the day.

The Associated P ress average o f *0 
stocks w as up I poin t a t  46.6 in  th e  two- 
hour proceedings. O n th e  week th is  com- 
posit.* shewed a  net Rain of 1*6 poin ts. I t 
was the  la rgest u p tu rn  fo r any  weeR since 
O ct. »0. „

A nnouncem ent th a t  Chrysler w as recaU- 
iny 56.000 employe« to  resum e w ork on 
new  c a r  assem blies J a n . 11, and  th a t lo r d  
w as pu ttim t 25.000 m ore m en to  w o rt 
J a n .  17 bolstered sentim ent.

A t the  sam e tim e  General M otors shid- 
m ents fo r December disclosed an  excep
tionally  sharp  drop. B ut th is  was offset 
by th e  fac t d istribu tion  for 1M7 w as 8.7 
p e r r e n t ahead of th e  year before.
A1 Chrm  «  D y e ------  6 178 IU }4  178
Allla-Cb M B'. -------- 81 80 4 b .  4»%
Am Can ---------------- » WMl 7 9 ' ,  SOW.
Am Pow  £  U ------16 6 T* 6*1. 6_h
Am Had A St 8 ------44 1 8 'i  12)»
A m  Roll M ill ------  29 20% 20
A m  Smelt A R  47 58',-i 818,
A m  T  A T ---------- 21 149%
A m  W at W k s ------- 7 1215

A naconda —— — 
Atch T A 8 F  . . .  
At) R e fin ing  - -  . M A O
B arnsdall OH —  
B indix A vial --  
Beth Ste.1 -------

Calum et A Hee . 
Case ( J I i  
Cero He Paa

256 65'i, 24
20 *9*i, » i l ,

. 11 21% 21%.
46 10% 9*4

- 23 14 '. 14%
.  14 18% 13%

-147 68% 62%
10 187» 18

4'*> 4%
22 2% 2%
SM 8 9%

2 92 91 ' !
15 44% 48

li_ 2 8 ',» K
205 52%
.40 8 8

. 14 9 8%
1 8V, 8 '*j

28 2 1 %
16 10% 9%
5 42% 42

in 82 y, 82
. ' 8 62% 62

. .  - i t  41 
42 116% 114'., 116

(By The A ssociated P ressl
Three of the principal cities of 

the Southwest—Albuquerque, N. M., 
Phoenix, Aria, and El Paso. Texas 
were the locales Saturday of in
vestigations into alleged municipal 
graft and vice.

In Albuquerque, a grand jury in
dicted Mayor Charles H. Lembke 
on 14 counts of speculating in muni
cipal indebtedness and delved deep
er into fiscal matters.

In El Paso, a municipal court of 
inquiry placed before a grand Jury 
findings resulting from the death of 
a girl from El Paso's “restricted 
district" following her arrest by 
police.

Justice C. M. Wilchar. Jr., simul
taneously announced he would con
duct an inquiry into general vice 
and graft conditions In the Texas 
metropolis Gambling police brut
ality and bribery were said by Jus
tice Wilchar to be subjects under 
study.

In Phoenix, a former Maricopa 
county sheriff and a New York 
salesman were held under bond to 
the Aritona Superior Court on 
charges of attempted bribery of 
County attorney John W. Corbin. 
Corbin testified at a preliminary 
hearing that, tribes of »7.000 to 
»12,000 Wfre offered to ignore gapib- 

. tin

C tl & South
Colum G 4  El 
Ccml Solvente 
'CumwTth ft Roull 
Consol Oil —
Cont Can 
Cont O il Del 
Corn Product:« —
C ur-W ri ___ SO 4%
Doug A ire -------------- 15 41%
D uPont DwN 
El Auto L ite  
El Pow ft Lt 
F reepo rt Sulph —
Gen Eleo
Gen Foodn — — -
Gen' Foods ------------
Gen Motor». -----------26» 86
Goodrich (BK» — -  28 17*;
G oodyear T  ft R — 27 
G t N or I r  O re C t— 8 
G t N orthn  Ry P f —
Hcud-Herahey- B
H« uston Oil -----------  17
H owe Sound ---------I I
H udson M otor ---------24
H upp M otor — -  6
In t H arveste r —------31
In t H ydro-Elec /
In t T  ft T  ------
John»-M  «n ville 
K cnnecott Cop
K resge <SSl --------  -  -
Lcew ’a Inç -----------   28 80% 49
L orilla rd  tP l  * **
Ludlum  Steel 
M arshall F ield — - 2«
M id-Cont P e t ------- - 2 21% 21%
M o-Kan-Tcx ----------- 2 2% * %
M ont W ard *A * *
Naah-K elv ------------ -
N at Biscuit -----------
N a t D airy P r
N at D istillers -------
N a t Pow & L t -,----
N  Y C en tral RR 
N orth  A m er Co —
N orthn  P acific  ------

pÏ î0 g° a ei m l  aja  %
P ackard  ------ 40 6 '» 5 3 »
Panhand le P  ft K — 1 U a  1% I  ¡J
Penney ( J " "  -  Ä“ Ä alt
Penn RR

12*4
h i .

Pullm an

R-K-O ------
Rem ing R and

Ung in the county.

The average number of epgs in a 
shad roe is from 30Ô00 to 40,000.

American Beauty

S ears Rt.vb 
Servel Inc 

I Shell Un Oil 
Simmon» Co - 
Simms Petro l 
»SsMt-Vac 
Scuthn  Pacific 
S outhern ItV 
S tand  Brands 
S td  Oil Cal 
S td Oil Ind 
S id Oil N J 
.«tone ft Webst r 
S tudebaker Corp 
TVx ft Pac Ry 
Tex Con» —
Tex G ulf Prod 
Tex G ulf Sulph 
Tex Pac C ft O 
T< X P ae L T rust 
T¡de-W *t A Oil 
T ran sam trica  
T ran» ft W est A ir
U n Carbnle - ......... 24
U n Oil C al ............— 3
Unite«! A h r  „
Uri i t«  I C atbon
.U nited Con*
Unit«*«! Gas Im p 
U 8  Gypsum 
U S Rubber
U S S le d  -------
W arnern  Bros Pic 
W est U « Tel 
W est El ft Mftf 
W hite M/rtor 
W ilson A Co 
W oolwnrfh (FW )

NRW '
Am Cyan If 
Am M niacaibo 
Am Sup Pow er
Ark N a t Gas ......... ..
C it Svc ___________ 14
El Bond f t Sh 
Ford Mot tL d  .
G ulf OJI — iJ l—
H um ble OH ___
M ount Prod . . .
Niair Hud Pow
P an  Am A i r _
St Regi» Pai* — 
S unrny O il ' —.*
U nited G as ------
U n L t ft Pow A

6 68»; 68
2«» 23 22 %

__ 5 12% 12
45 :w% 29%
24 12% 41

. .  ... 6 18 g IS
. 4 34 V 24%

33*2 31%
_ 34 12% 12%

Am - 84 7 6%
. . - 12 4% 4 Và

___  17 H 'i IS*»
- 92 19*4 18%

5 24 23'*.
21 62 64»
16 14% 1 4 'a
2 ITS. » !

19 22% 21%
16 8% 3* N

. Ü ir»% 15%.
.• 29 20% 19%

23 12% 11%
- 21 9 ’s 9

14 32*, 81%
___  23 35 34%

37
22 10% 
34 6%
12 21

49

G
20
42

Golden brown hair frames Donna 
King's wide brojr. and her blue- 
grey eyes twinkle merrily when 
she breaks Into her slow, lusckni« 
smile. She has studied dancing 
extensively—the reason for her 
lovely figure and easy grace. Bom 
In Sanford. Colo., in 19IS, she Is a 
veteran of the theater already, for 
when she was five she played in 
a one-family act and appeared In

F i n r
Horace Heidi’s Itrif-ters ai

«¿Ur*

5 4% 4%
.... « 31 30%

11 X!',
F  12 9 '.. !»

3 14%, 14-,
3 IS'., 12V»

• 5 6 ' : «%
24 lb 74%

20%3 21
49 26'-. 25%

1 41% 41%
49

6 « S t
3%

11
1 71 71

55 21% 2«
19s 59% 5H

• Ml 1% 6%
12 21S 26* j
32 106% 103

.... 11 19% 10* .j
2 53, 53,

14 39*s 89%
fORK CURII

4 24% 2 1 ',
18 13-16
l 1 l
3 8% 3%

14 2 ' 1 '»
37 9%

6 5V. 5 Vi
19 40'.. 89%

- 2 65 65
. 2 5 5
— 6 It’S. H 'i

1 1« 1!»
5 3% 3 ' j
2 3 3

26 5 4 ; ,
2 »W 3

68 % 
28 
12 Ms30',
41%
«Vi24*4
38*.j
12%
7

14*1
19*4
24
62
14Lj
17%
22%

8%
18%
so%
12* i* 
8% 

32 
85
50%.
10%
«Vi

21
48%

4%
31 *>
«¡te 

14% 
12% 
6*.i 

76 
20% 
26% 
41% 
H% H% 

71¡»
27

106%lh%
5%

29%
14%

1
2
»%5*4

89%
65
5
H% 

19 1
2%
3
8 
3

ticuUtriy * Bombay, induced some covering 
an d  tra d e  buying * t th e  s ta r t .  N ear po
sition  Showed Kalns rang ing  up to  8 points 
b u t la te r  option» w ere unchnaged  to  one 
po in t n e t low er because o f liuuidation 
and he«lging.

The H elling soon d ried  up, how ever and  
In the  last hou r trad e  buying  entere«! tke  
m arke t in  reuponse to  advancing  stock« 
%nd cloving p rieea w ere a t  o r n e a r  th e  
highs.

J a n . con tracta  closed a t  H.68. M arch a t  
8 .68; M ay a t  8.70-71; Ju ly  a t  8.76; O ct. a t  
8.82 and  Dec, a t  8.87.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. J a n . 8. IA P )—The h ighe ft 

w heat prices »(bee la s t O ctober wen- 
chalked up here* today in a  f in a l hour 
ra lly  th a t  wiped o u t e a rlie r  loase» in  
the m arket.

N e t gain» of m ore th a n  one cen t u 
bushel extended th e  weak*« u p tu rn  in 
w heat to  m ore th a n  7 cents.

An advance o f i%  to  3%  in W innipeg 
w heat sUlRwi^taft’. th e  buying  here  along 
w ith  s tren g th  in ««^uritiea a t  New York. 
Most u f the  gain  a t  W innipeg w as reg- 
iriered by O ctober w heat, reflec ting  con
tinued , expo rt dem and fo r C anad ian  g ra in  
for la te  shipm ent. I t  was «*stimatod 1.000,- 
600 bushels p f No. 1 and  No. 8 no rthern  
C anadian  w heat w as sold lg te  yesterday 
as  f a r  ahead a» Decem ber sh ipm ent and 
additional »ale» w ere reported  today fo r 
O ctober shipm ent.
- W heat cloaed 1%-1% h ighe r th a n  yes
te rd a y s  fin ish . May 87% -% . Ju ly  9 l% -% . 
S eptem ber 9 0% -% ; corn wat» % o ff  to  % 
up. May an«i Ju ly  62% -% . Septem ber 
62% %  oats % -%  higher. May 82% ; rye 
1% up. May 7 7 % ; la rd  12-20 up.

P ro f it  tak in g  caused w heat to  »ink 
frac tionally  to  ea rly  low» o f 95% fo r  May 
and  88% fo r  Ju ly  but around  midaeaaion 
the  m a rk e t began to  rally . In  th e  fina l 
hour recovery price» roae m ore th a n  2 
cent» from  th e  low» an d  finished a t  th e  
highs.

2,248 PERSONS TO OIE 
ON HIGHWAYS IN 1938

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 ((Pi—A total of 
2 240 persons are sentenced to die 
\ iolently on Texas highway in 1938.

The estimate was made today by
•4 n iU U » ia lM  a t  qln»i> tTflllCP h P fl( j-SulllcvIi-IcUIo cl V nlwvc 'pcwiw— ■111 1
quarters, who applied the mathemat
ical laws of averages and ratio of 
Increase to alst year's toll.

Incomplete figures on 1937 in the 
"black book.” a record of fatal ac
cidents, indicated a 'death count 
of 2 040. an increase of more than 
150 over the preceding year.

Last year death far outstripped 
the calculations of keepers of th*; 
"black book." reaping a harvest 
more than 100 higher than last 
originally forecast.

The mounting toll spurred the 
public safety commission yesterday 
to lay plans for increasing man
power of the liighway patrol

On March 2 another training 
school for about 75 applicants who 
pass strict entrance requirements 
will start. Last year nearly 150 
were graduated.

P I P I  H U P  TO HEM 
EVANGELIST TUESDAY

A change in the date of Pampa 
night at the Gypsy Smith meeting 
in Amarillo has been announced by 
the Ministerial Alliance members 
who made contact with the Rev. 
J. O. Haymes of Amarillo and ar
ranged to have a section of seats 
set aside for the Pampa delegates.

The group will go to Amarillo 
Tuesday evening to hear the popu
lar evangelist sprak. This service will 

j begin at 7:30 o’clock.
Those who desire to go are urged 

to get In touch with their ministers 
in order that Pampa may be ade
quately represented, and in order 

: that each may be assured of having 
a seat. Opening meetings indicate 

| that it will be impossible to obtain

Mainly About 
People
Phone Items for this Column to 
The News Editorial Rooms, at 666
Mrs. M. M. Robinson of

ville. a former Pampan, is spending 
several days here, with friends. She 
will leave soon to visit with her 
mother, Mrs. M. Crail. in Laharpe, 
Kas. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will 
open a grocery store in East Texas 
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fisher are
transacting business in Corpus 
Cprlati.

Mrs. W. G. Nation had as her
guest last week Miss Mary Grooms 
of Stongcity, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bogan have
moved to Canadian where he will! 
have charge of the Gulf products j 
distribution.

gasoline plant to the Columbia Car
bon plant southeast of Pampa.

Mrs. Harvey Todd of AmariUo Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Corson.

Mrs. F. D. Mackir of Skeily-
town is a patient in Worley hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Asher are the
parents of a son, bom Friday at 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mines. C. J. Baldwin and Harry
Trough of Dumas visited friends 
and relatives in Pampa Saturday.

Charier E. Christie and daugh
ter, Marim. of Dumas, visited Dr. 
and Mrs. T . C . Hulings over the 
week-end.

—A marriage Herme was issued
Friday to Merl R. Coday and Vivian 
Barker.

Reports of the county treasurer
and of the county tax assessor-col-

-------  lector will be submitted at the regu-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rose have re- : lar meeting of the county comm is -

turned from a trip to Oklahoma 
City.

Mrs. W. G. Nation and Mta Mary
Grooms visited In Amarillo an d ! 
Hereford Sunday.

slnors tomorrow, their first 1938 
meeting. At this session, a change 
In the schedule for the next term 
of county court will be made.

I District Attorney Lewis M. Good
rich spent the week-end in Sham- 

Dr. J. H. Craven of Seattle, Wash- rock. Mr Goodrich left for Sham- 
ington. visited with Dr. K. W. H ul-. rock yesterday, accompanied by

! Sheriff Raymond Waters of Wheel- 
; er county.

BISMARCK. N. D„ Jail. 8.(^1— 
Governor James V. Allred of Texas 
tonight termed President Roose
velt “a greater warrior than An
drew Jackson."

“The battles Mr. Roosevelt h a s

GALVESTON. Jan. 8 ((Pi—Eleven- 
year-old Dora Relsner of Port Ar
thur, who staked her life against an 
opportunity to return to school, died 
today.

The death of the honor student 
followed a six-hour operation yes
terday to remove a brain tumor and 
restore her sight.

Last week, the pretty girl agreed 
to take the chance on the opera
tion. Two surgeons who preferred 
to remain unidentified, said they 
would undertake the delicate opera- 

! tion at the hospital (John Sealy)
fought for the people." he said in ; “” c'
a Jackson Day address here, "have [ Eora Heisner died despite elabo- 
been against odds far more trem- | r6le preparations for the opera- 
endous than those faced by 'Old Oon* B- c * Proyor. oil company 
Hickory.'" ; laboratory worker a t Port Arthur,

Allred cited what he described as ! volunteered to submit to a blood 
“a  striking parallel between the transfusion. The girl was on the 
tactics used by moneyed interests 
against Jackson and those they

operating table yesterday from 11:45 
a. m. until 6 p. m.

At the conclusion of the surgery, 
doctors said the operation was suc
cessful. but that the girl’s condition 
would be critical lor a week or 
more.

About two years ago her sight be- 
ban to fail, and finally she was 
forced to leave school where she 
had the reputation of being an un
usually bright and industrious pupil. 
All the usual methods of aiding her 
■sight failed and she was first sent

have employed in recent years and 
months against President Roose
velt."

“In these temptestuous days.” he 
said, “when the President finds 
himself the victim of subtle propa
ganda and direct charges of aspira
tions to power, it might be consol
ing. even amusing,' to him to find 
that Democratic Thomas Jefferson 
and plain ‘Old Hickory' Jackson
were subjected to the same charges _ R | ______
and were the victims of cartoons to the hospital here by the Red 
and caricautures everywhere port- - cross in Port Arthur in Mny, 1936. 
raying them as would-be kings, x x she had been a patient here

"By far the greatest victory won. since then with the exception of 
the thing for which he is mast re- short visits to her home. She was
membered. was Andrew Jackson's 
fight against monopoly, x x with 
the present great president, I am
one of those who believes that the __ ____
eternal principles of the Democratic Arthur tonight.
party correctly applied and carried ^ ------------
out today will redeem our people Texans defending the Alamo 
from the bondage of monopoly and feught under the Mexican flag, Aome

the daughter of Mrs. Seawillow 
Relsner and had four sisters and a 
brother.

The body will be sent to Port

«store fredom and opportunity to 
the Individual."

Payment of poll taxes showed a 
slight increase during the past three 
days at the office of County Tax- 
Assessor-Collector F. E. Leech.

The total number issued to date 
cculd not be definitely determined, 
a Deputy Johnny Back was Issuing 
poll tax receipts in McLean Sat
urday. and the records were not 
available.

From records here, however, it
was revealed that 525 poll taxes 
have been paid, an increase of 15 
over tile total reported Wednesday.

In the same period, exemptions 
granted have increased by 29. Ex
emptions of poll tax payment are 
granted in cases of deaf and dumb, 
the blind, those who have suffered 
the loss of a hand or foot, persons 
ever 60 years old on the first day 
of January, 1938. and those voters 
coming of age before the primary 
election in July.

To provide for the service of tax 
payers during he rush period, two
employes have been temporarily 
added to the tax-assessor-collector's 
office. They are Mrs. Douglaa Wil
son and Norma Kidd.

January 31 is the final day for 
paying poll taxes, and the final 
day also for 1937 tax payments, ex
cept in the case of split payment 
plan, in which case the final date 
is June 30.

Earliest mechanical time measure 
was a water clock, containing wa
ter which was allowed to escape 
through a small hole, marks on 
the side Indicating the lapse of time.

Eirmingham university. England, 
lias the world's smallest brewery. 
Installed to give special attention 
to the study of brewing, the brew
ery measures 8 feet in height and

F I  DESTROYS SCHOOL
historians hold, because Texas had
not declared herself independent | covers a floor space of six square 
from the Southern Republic. I feet

ings over the week-end,

Mrs. Grover Durham rdiiirned
Friday from Stephenville where she Dt puty Sheriff Gibb Landis ol -------
attended the funeral of her brother. Amarillo was in Pam on Saturday, j b e 'aDY Jan. 8 -.’Pi—Two school 
J  E. Johnson, who died from in- , ———  1 buildings in the Melvin community
Juries received in a fall from a Rex D. Eitt on has succeeded L. D v , re destroyed by fire today at an
refrigerator car at Lawton, Okla. Blasengame as cashier of the Santa ( timated lass or S50.000.

-----------  -------------- -----  - : F e  tu Panma.__ Mr.Blasengame* h a s !  Dr, n. W. Jordan, preside n t of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holland are moved to Amarillo, where he has | the Brady school beard, immediately 

the parents of a daughter born Frl- been promoted to chief clerk. Tin offered Melvin '■Uuients ah(t faculty 
day night a t Pampa-Jarratt hos- change became effective Jan. 1 an opportunity to conduct their

1 Mr. Ellison took up his duties here future classes here. To this end 
today. * , P.radv superintendent of schools W.

-------  ! F Whitten and superintendent K. O.
Sheriff Earl Talley will aceoiu-! Kllngton of Melvin were to confer, 

pany Joe Cress, under a ten«year

pi tal.

David Jce Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Martin, was admitted to 
Punipn* Jarratt hospital - Fridpy 
evening. ’. sentence here for theft, to McKin

ney today, d o ts  is under indici- 
Mr. and Mrs«. J. R. Griffith oi nient for a felony at McKinney. 

White Deer are the parents of a
daughter bom yesterday afternoon 
at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Be ary Oat', son of Mr. and Mrs
Steve Oats, was able to leave Wor
ley hospital yesterday.

Mrs. B. C. Johnson and baby son
of LePors were dismissed from 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mrs. A. E. McMurray and son were
taken to their home from Worley 
hospital yesterday.

Constable Otis Hendrix, Pampa
is confined to his home following 
an operation several days ago. The 
constable ex'.iects to return to his 
olfice within a week.

The fire ol unknown origin, swept 
the two brick structures, destroy
ing all fixtures, furnishings and in- j 
flamable portions. The Brady vol * | 
unteer fire department vainly fought 
thfe blaze. Thp high and grammar 
school buildings were involved 
while an adjacent Mexican school 
was net touched.

Mrs. Eli Cassada was admitted te
Worley hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Roger* and daughter
were dismissed from Pampa-Jarratt 
hospital yesterday.

■ 'p  r Tire Great Geyser of Iceland has 
Mbs. Rov M iddleton and son, Don a basin 70 feet in diameter and 

left Saturday for Port Said, Egypt.; spout« hot water 200 feet 
to join Mr. Middleton who is there 
with the Shell Oil company. They 
will visit with relatives in St. Louis.
Chicago, and New York City be
fore sailing the first of February.
Mrs. Middleton is the former MLss 
Mildred Pepple daughter of Frank 
Pepple of Borger. The family has 
lived in Gray county for the past 
eight years.

M O D E I

The day« of P ir*U s 
»re over o r are  
thev?  Tho Bueeftneer 
Jcotinif hfc* victim* 
pfmffi«ion3 fore
ru n n er of a modern 
fiv< i>ohU*r who, t r a f 
ficking in dcluaiye
’•cure»,’* take» m il
lion.! from th e  public.

......»  symptom» 1»
his procddqw . W hen 
th * t aggravate»  a' 
troub le  the  p a tie n t 
m u tt seek a  phy
sician. S y m p t o m s  
ilon’t  m islead the  
D octor of Medicine. 
He correct» cr.uaet*. 
Why not seek him  
f ir s t?F

FATHEREE DRUG STORE
Your REX ALL Store

Rose Bldg. Phones 940-941

B . S. Via was confined to bed yes
terday with an attack of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira Hie wild mallard duck, in cap- 
have moved from Skelly-Schafer j tivity. Is a prolific breeder.

seats unless some special arrange
ment is made.

An ice cream soda contains no 
soda.

PAMPA INSURANCE AGENCY
General Insurance

We Write All Forms 
of Insurance!

C. M. CARLOCK - -
119 N. FROST -

OFFICES

FRANK HILL
Phone 772

NEW  O RLEA N S COTTON
N EW  O R LEA N S, Jan . 8. (A P I—F air 

tra d e  fh-mand ahKorbc«! week-end liquida
tion  and hedge »citing in eott«»n here  to 
day and th e  m a rk e t closed a t  new ad
vance«! of 2 to  7 point».

Cotton good» m arket» reported  renew ed 
ac tiv ity .

Thin w ith  h igher foreign m ark e ts , par-

For COMPLETE Markets 
and Financial Hairs 

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL 
MM area *» ta h ee  mu_ j i nvawtrwi everywhere
Send fo r free  «ample eopy. 

Broad Street Maw York

«
Statement of Condition of\

!

™ « T  M A T Ï Û N A I  R A N K i1
j

In Pampa, Texaa
At Cloae of Buaineas, December 3,1, 1937

- RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 772,819.24
Overdrafts 3,480.28
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 5.100.00
Banking House 6 .«<è v....... . -  29,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00
U. S. Government Bonds 317,927.00
Other IJonds and Securities 168,901.45
Cash and Sight Exchange 2,644,836.32

Total..-...................................- ^ 7 ........ $3,912,065.29 *

LIABILITIES i

Capital Account:
Common Stock $75,000.00
Preferred Stock 50.000.00
Surplus 50.000.00
Undivided Profits 43.619.98
Reserves for Contingencies 10,000.00
Preferred Stock Retirement Fund 6,000.00
Reserved for Dividend on

Preferred Stock 875.00 235,494.98 i

Deposits ............................................. $3,706,570.31

Total ................................. - ...... .... $3,942,065.29

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Women’s 
Work Is Never 
D one-------—
But

Light Conditioning
Makes it easier

Protect Precious Eyesight With IES Better Sight Lamps
F*u»y all day . . . and the sewing, mending and darning still to be 
done! But no painful frown or eyestrain creases rob this young mother 
of good looks . . . because her chair and her homo are light conditioned.

l.ight Conditioning simply means having the right amount and the 
■ M O B m  lighting to 
work or play.
right kind of lighting to make seeing easy for young eyes and old, at

•Begin to light condition your home and make all evening ta s k s  
easier . . . With 1. E. S. Better Sight Lamps. They give you better light 
f«r sewing, as well as for reading and games— soft, diffused light, eon- 
ditlonVd tb the fc‘ye needs of the whole family.

1. E. S. Better Sight Lamps will add new beauty and charm to your 
hprpe, fgr they fiorrie in many lovely styles and models.

Fpr more information about them sec your local Electric Dealer.

Southw estern
PUBLIC BEMUSE

C o m p a n y
Electric Service Ha* Become Cheep In >

Price—end Can Be Used Abundantly
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U 1  ABNER Who Let That In? By AL CAPP

Jackson Day Orators
PROTEST NEW Denounce ’Monopoly’
¡J A P  ASSAULT j ocrat-s gathered at Jackson bay din

ners throughout the land tonight .o
_____ hear spokesmen for the Roosevelt

SHANGHAI. Jan. 9 (AV-Arrival of ^ministration offer co-operation to 
a Japanese fleet of Tslngtao. rich j ..honest , bi?sln<‘is  denounce
North China port created fear r"™°P°1y-
among foreigners and Chinese today , ,The dmn,ersA celebrating the an- 
of an Impending Japanese attack ! "Iversary of Andrew Jacksons vie

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 IIPI—Dem- government and business than he

In Shanghai, meanwhile. French 
officials Indicated they probably 
would protest to Japan against an 
assault by Japanese troops on pol
ice of the French concession yes
terday.

The Incident, the second clash in

tory In the Battle of New Orleans, 
had two additional purposes, to re
duce the Democratic party's 211.- 
295 deficit, and to muster public 
support for the administration's 
pregram of new anti-trust legislation 
and other business controls.

Speeches of Washington officials
two days between Japanese sold- ! at the banquets in different parts 
iers and foreign police, brought 0f the country were preliminary io 
Japanese guns into line for more an address by President Roosevelt 
than an hour on the border between himself a t  the party gathering here. 
Nantao and the French concession, j 1̂1 the national radio * chains 

The French rushed two armored broadcast the President's remarks 
cars of reinforcements to the area at 8:30 p. m. Central Standard 
but th menacing situation was has- time, and time to hear him was set 
ttiy dissolved by an agreement be- aside on the dinner programs every- 
tween French Consul Pierre Auge where, 
and Japanese officials. Ickes Fiery

The nature of the Japanese fleet Among the speakers elsewhere, 
off the Shantung Province port re- Secretary Ickes at Nashville. Terin. 
malned obscure. Some Tsingtao re- j delivered a fiery assault upon con- 
ports said the ships were mine- j centrated wealth, 
sweepers and old destroyers. Others, He told his audience that “the 
however, said the fleet consisted of hydra-headed economic monster of 
12 warships. Including 12 up-to-date j 1938 is stronger, more cunning and 
cruisers and destroyers convoying j more resourceful than the debonair 
transports. There was no indication gentleman who ruled the financial 
of Immediate Japanese preparations world of America from Philadelphia 
for a landing. j in the time of Andrew Jackson.

While Chinese continued their ickes said the "debonair gentle- 
“scorched earth” policy of Haichow. | man” of Jackson's day was Nicholas 
eastern terminus of the Lungghai Biddle, president of the Bank of the 
railroad, destroying the station united States, whom he accused of 
wharves and public buildings, fore- causing a panic in a futile effort, 
ign vigilantes at Tsingtao organizeo win a re-charter for his bank, 
an emergency committee to protect '-Monopolistic wealth" has power 
property. today to bring on a panic “in order

The city has been virtually un- fo,.ce acceptance of its ungener- 
gevemed since Japanese invasion ap- ous an(j onerous terms." the interior 
peared inevitable. Chinese police department chief said, but lie pre- 
have sold recovered loot to pay for dieted it would not "resort to such 
"protection." an extreme” if the people "are pre-

A British banker, E. H. Gordon, ))are<i to defend their economic lib- 
was named chairman of the emer- eftteg at whatever cost 
gency committee and two Ameri- necessary" 
cans, W. 8 Elliott and F. G. Keefe. critics Disappointed,
were appointed secretary and treas- critics* who had looked for a 
uier.

Struck In Face
According to the French ver

sion of the Nantao episode, a Chin
ese woman attempted ^o cross the 
avenue of two republics, the divid
ing line between Nantao and the 
concession, to obtain water, violat
ing a Japanese rule closing Nan- 
tko’s boundary to Chinese 

A French policeman, of Russian 
nationality, saw a Japanese sentry 
seize and beat the woman He in
tervened and was struck in the face 

Other Japanese soldiers rushed to 
the scene and started to drag the 
policeman toward Nantao When he 
struggled free, about 100 oi the 
Japanese troop“ levelled rifles and 
machine guns across the boundary 
from the armed French police 

An American. Cornell 8 Frank
lin. chairman of the Shanghai 
Municipal Council, lodged a stren- 
ous protest with Suemasa Okamoto.
Japanese Consul-General against 
attacks by Japanese armed forces 
mi settlement police.

It followed a similar warning by 
British Commander General A P. D.
Telfer-Smollett. He advised the 
Japanese Friday that a recurrence 
of a beating of two British police
men under circumstances like the 
French incident might cause 
"gravest consequences."

had in other recent speeches.
Government and business each 

need badly all the good will and 
ability the other has "for mutual 
protection against a selfish minor
ity.”

“In our business world the Nich
olas Biddles are few, and an admin
istration successor to Andrew Jack
son's administration wisely works on 
that assumption.” Jackson said.

"But against the Nicholas Biddles 
who do exist in this generation— 
who prefer the satisfaction of power 
to the satisfaction of good will — 
the answer of any Democratic ad
ministration that respects itself and 
the people who trust It is Andrew 
Jackson's answer."

Andrew Jackson, he related, had 
defied Biddle's demands for con
tinued economic power, and had 
won the people's support.

Cummings Talks.
Attorney General Cummings, in 

an address prepared for delivery ut 
Chicago, declared:

“In dealing with these problems 
(of mass production) our purpose 
should be constructive, not merely 
destructive. Monopolistic practices 
should be more clearly defined. . . . 
Let it be remembered that the well-

Fort Worth Leadsnation," he said, "but it does not 
accord with American ideals."

The attorney general said t h ^ S t a t e  i n  B u i l d i n g  
people love and trust the President“  _____ 0
just as they did Jackson.

“The rich and the powerful may 
have forgotten what he (Roosevelt) 
did for them." Cummings added, 
"but the lowly and dispossessed have 
not abated one iota of their faith.” 

Brien McMahon, an assistant a t
torney general, said in a speech 
prepared for deliver)’ at Louisville. 
Ky„ that the Roosevelt administra
tion was not partisan against "any 
legitimate justness interest, no 
matter how great.”

Another assistant attorney general. 
James W. Morris, in a speech pre
pared for delivery at Concord, N. H., 
asserted: ’

Housing Discussed.
"No wish. I am sure, is closer to 

the President's heart than that the 
business interests, th? agricultural 
interests, and all other interests in 
this country improve in prosperity.” 

John H. Fahy. chairman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, in 
an address prepared for delivery at 
Baltimore, said:

"For the future development of 
safe and sound home ownership in 
the country, for the encouragement 
of better housing and the promotion 
of the important construction in
dustry, there is nothing more neces
sary to the financial health of thq 
country than the further extension 
and protection by every conceivable 
means of such moftfeage reserve 
systems as the federal land banks 
and the federal home loan banks.

Rep. Maverick 'D., Tex.), an ar
dent administration supporter, hadintentioned business man is desir

ous of knowing not only what he is (this to say at St. Paul. Minn.: 
forbidden to do. but also what he j "Let's keep on giving honest busl- 
is permitted, ¡to do." j ness, big or little, a square deal—

Cummings replied to some admin - and for all Influences which are 
istration critics who contend that j selfish and unfair, why. we'll give 
business conditions abroad are bet- 'em hell, like Old Hickory Jackson 
ter than in this country. 1 did a hundred years ago. and we 11

“To mop up unemployment by 1 go on being independent Ameri- 
putting millions into the army and cans, and run our country for our- 
setting more millions to work man-j selves, 
ufacturing munitions may be one
way to meet the unemployment sit- News Want-Ads Get Res'tits

Again, and Again, and Again .

I By The Associated F ree ,)

Fort Worth was off to a fast start 
this week in the Texas -building 
permit derby, contributing 8584.991 
of the 11.400 000 wotrh of work ap- 
oroved in 11 cities. Permit for a 
new city hall accounted for 8491,- 
258 of that amount.

Other reports:
Week's total 1 which also was the 

ytar's total).
Justin. 8266.037: Houston 8238.850: 

Dallas 897 705: Corpus Christi. 880 - 
430: San Antonio. 880.100: Lubbock. 
841001; Tyler. 835.055: Amarillo. 
8822.250; Galveston. 88.934; Pampa. 
86 500 Palestine. 82 425: Wichita 
Falls. 82.700; Corsicana. 8651.

B I T  tltCTION
T

Although the day for Pampa's 
municipal election is only three 
months distant, so far there has 
been a general apathy in connection 
with candidacies for city offices

To date there have been no an
nouncements of candidacies for the 
three city elective offices, which 
under the Pampa form of city gov
ernment include the mayor and 
city commissioners.

Importance of the city election 
was cited today when it was point
ed out under the law that voters 
cannot participate in the balloting 
unless their poll taxes have been 
paid.

Some persons were of the belief 
that poll tax payments are re
quired only for county and state 
elections, but the law states that it 
also applies to city elections.

Comparatively few persons are at 
this time eligible to participate in 
a city election. The records show 
that only 450 persons In all of 
Orgy county have paid poll taxes 
this year. There are approximately 
6 000 voters in the county.

Only three local announcements 
have been made so far in ' the 
county and state races. These in
clude Lewis Goodrich for state at-

toroey general, W. R. Frasee for dis
trict attorney and J. V. New for 
county clerk.

In Pampa there has been little, if I

pny, folk of the coming city elec
tion in ^»rll.

pi—n while your want-ad works.
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LEVINE’S BUYERS’ 
MISTAKES OF 1937

calmer note in Ickes' utterances us 
the result of President Roosevelt's 
more conciliatory message to Con
gress recently were disappointed.

But at,New York. Robert H. Jack- 
son. assistant attorney general, talk
ed more of co-operation between

SQUADRON OF SONS OF 
LEEION NAMES OFFICERS

James Washington. Jr., was elect
ed president of the Sons of the 
Legion at the regular meeting Fri
day night. Other officers were 
named as follows: first lieutenant. 
Charles Shelton; second lieutenant. 
Earl Perkins; adjutant. Howard 
Willingham; finance officer, Dale 
Willingham; sergeant at arms. War
ren Hufflne; Chaplain. Charles J. 
Maisel. Jr ; historian. Charles Hen
son. Jr.

The organization made plans to 
sell adult tickets to the Esthei 
Johnsson Mozart concert to be giv
en at the high school auditorium a t : 
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Tickets for adults, excluding teach
ers will be 25 cents. The Sons of | 
the Legion Is sponsoring the con-, 
cert.

It was voted to hold the regular ! 
meeting of the Squadron of the 
Sons of the Legion every Friday 
night starting January 21. Officers 
will be installed on that date, and j 
all members are urged to attend. 
Boys eligible to Join are sons ofj 
members of the American Legion.

New York City has a population 
estimated at more than 6.000 008. 
but its greater urban district, in- 
eluding large cities across the Hud- 
aon. etc., contains nearly 9,500,000

The Texas Planning Board says 
some landowners in the state hsve;| 
whole mountain ranges and rivers 
on their ranches and one has 40 
miles of navigable rivers on a farm .;

REGULAR STYLES *5
America's Smartmtf Walk ing  Shoes  G o  Placet Comfortab ly

T / \L i<



Friendship Class 
Has Seated Tea

A seated tea in the basement of 
the First Methodist church Friday 
afternoon entertained the members 
and guests of the Friendship class 
of that church.

As Mrs. Eunice Brady and Mrs 
Mack Graham poured tea at a 
table centered with a floral arrange
ment, Roy Tinsley, accompanied by 
Mrs. Irvin Cole, presented several 
violin selections.

Mrs. W D. Waters, president, pre
sided at the business session In 
which reports were made by the 
group and visitors were Introduced. 
Mrs. A. L. Patrick was elected vice 
president to fill a vacancy and Mrs. 
H. J. Davis was appointed assistant 
recretary.

After a short devotional. Mrs. 
Rufe Thompson, program chairman 
of group two, the hostess group for 
the day. introduce# Mrs. T. E. 
Simmons who gave a book review 
of "The Return to Religion” by Dr. 
Henry C. Link.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mmes. R. C. Lackey. I. W. Spangler. 
John Hodge. A. L. Patrick, G. A. 
Murray. W. D. Waters, J. 8. Fuqua, 
W. B. Murphy, 8. C. Evans, Rufe 
Thompson. W. Purvlance. B. S. Via, 
Robert Elkins, Warren Cretney. E. 
C Hart. George R. French, Joe 
Orgile. Charles Duenkel. Roy 
Bourland, W. F. Bailey, 8. H. Sit- 
t-n, R. I. Snyder, J. M. Hatfield.

Mmes. W. J. Foster. J. L. Wheatley. 
A F. Johnston. J. W. McLaughlin. 
L D. Morris. Joe Shelton, H. J. 
Davis. J. E. Gilbert. E. J. Bricker, 
Faye Cummings. Harry Anderson 
R E. Vnmrlt, J. M. Daugherty, 
lu ther Pierson, Trvin Cole, A. B. 
Carruth, D. C. Atkinson, J. I. How
ard. M. A. Graham, Eunice Brady; 
Messrs. W. M. Pearce and Roy 
Tinsley.

Episcopalian 
Group Will 
Have Dinner

A musical program under the di
rection of Roy Walrabenstein will 
be presented at the annual Episco
palian, church dinner to be given 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock in the 
parish house.

Group singing will also be led by 
Mr. Walrabenstein and a short busi
ness session will be conducted.

All members of the church are 
invited to attend the entertainment.

Fellowship Supper 
Entertains Group at 
Methodist Church

Spring flowers added beauty to 
the tables when the regular month
ly Fellowship supper was given Wed
nesday evening at the First Metho
dist church.

Members of the Couples' class 
presented the program at which 
B nnie Adams acted toastmaster. A 
song. "Let the Lower Lights Be 
Burning." by the entire group under 
the leadership of Lester- Aldrich, 
opened the entertainment.

R. A. Selby, teacher of the class. 
spoke1 on "Aldersgate Band." A 
pantomime to the music of “Just 
As I Am" was presented by Mmes. 
Ocorge Swingle, Bennie Adams. 
Lester Aldrich. Earl Smith, and W. 
f*urvlance followed. Mrs. C. W. An
drews played the accompaniment 
for this number.

Following a brief talk by the 
Rev. W. M. Pearce, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar gave the reports from 
all of the Sunday school classes.

Kingsmill H. D.
Club Elects New 
Officers Recently

New officers were Installed at the 
meeting of the Klngsmill Home 
Demonstration club which pas held 
last week in the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Walberg.

Mrs. P. F. Blankenburg lead the 
program on venereal diseases which 
pas discussed. Quoting a nurse and. 
two physicians, the speaker told 
that there were 430.000 cases in 
Texas and that thousands of new 
cases were reported each year.

Precaution against syphilis, which 
is much easier to come in contact 
with than tuberculosis was discuss
ed. The leader told that millions of 
dollars are spent each year in com
bating the disease.

The discussion and study was 
heard by 13 members and one. 
visitor. Miss Faye Walker.

Miss Una Jo Coffee 
Resumes Studies 
After Vacation Here

Miss Una Jo Coffee has returned 
to Abilene Christian college as work 
was resumed Monday on the Abi
lene campus following the 15-day 
yuletfde vacation.

Mies Ooffee Is among 583 stu
dents enrolled at AQC for the fall 
semester of 1037-38 which has been 
termed In many ways the best In the 
history of the college.

Registration for the spring sem
ester has been set for February 3 and 
3 according to announcement by 
President James F. Co« of the col
lege.

MONDAY
McCullough - Harrah Methodist 

churches will have an international 
tea at the Harrah chapel from 3 
until 4 o’clock.

Woman's Missionary society of 
the First Methodist church will 
meet at 2:30 o'clock. Circle one, Mrs. 
J. E. .Ward, 103 North Ward street; 
circle two, Mrs. John Hessey. 311 
North Ward street; circle three; 
Mrs J. G. Cargile, 711 North Som- 
merville; circle four, Mrs. W. Pur- 
vianee, 802 West Francis.

Mrs. Thomas Wade. 520 North 
Frost will entertain the Bon Ton 
Bridge club at 2:30 o'clock in her 
home at apartment 8.

Horace Mann Band Parents club 
will have a regular meeting at 7:30 
o'clock in the school auditorium.

Central Baptist Missionary society 
will meet at the church at 2 o’clock 
for a Royal Service program.

The Margaret Fund of the First 
Baptist church will meet at 2:30 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Baker 
Henry.

The 1000 club of the First Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. N. B. 
Ellis at 2:30 o'clock.

Woman's Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist church will meet at 
the church at 2:30 o’clock.

TUESDAY
Executive board of the Baker 

Parent-Teacher association will 
meet at 1:45 o'clock in the school 
The regular meeting will follow at 
2:30 o'clock.

Intermediate G. A. Girls of the, 
First Baptist church will have their 
regular meeting at 7 o'clock in the 
home of Lyndall May, 513 North 
Davis street.

Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet in the school 
auditorium. The executive board 
will meet at 2:30 o’clock and the 
study club will be held at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Jim Collins will be hostess 
to the Twentieth Century Culture 
club at 2:30 o’clock.

Twentieth Century club will meet 
with Mrs. R. J. Hagan at 2:45 
o'clock.

Mrs. Art Swanson will be hos
tess to the Twentieth Century For
um.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s club will have a business meet
ing at 7:30 o'clock in the city club 
rooms.

Episcopalian church members 
will be entertained at the annual 
church dinner a t 7 o'clock.

Alathean class of the First Baptist 
church will have a covered dish 
luncheon and monthly cabinet meet
ing at 1:30 o’clock in the church. 
All old members and those in ser
vice are invited to attend.

The Ester club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Crisler, 1230 
East Browning, at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Sherman White will be hos
tess to the Child Study club.

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil
iary will meet at 8 o'clock.

Girl Scouts of troop six will meet 
at 4 o'clock at the little house.

WEDNESDAY
E3 Progresso club will meet in the 

city club rooms with Mrs. Carl Jones 
as hostess.

A fellowship dinner will be given 
at 7 o'clock in the annex of the 
First Presbyterian church.

THURSDAY
The regular monthly Country club 

dinner and dance will be given with 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. V. Jarratt; 
Tom Rose. R. J. Hagan, and F. A. 
Howard as hostesses.

FRIDAY
The Pampa Garden club will 

meet at 8:30 o'clock in the city club 
rooms.

SATURDAY
Treble Clef club will have a regu

lar practice in the city club rooms 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Dinner Given by 
Couple Compliments 
Group Friday Eve

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Cpday who were married Friday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. C. Gordon 
Bayless entertained with a 8 o'clock 
dinner in their home.

Guests, who were served at a 
table laid with white linen and 
lighted with tall pink tapers, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Barker of Moun
tain Orove, Missouri; Mrs. Marvin 
Coday, Hartville, Missouri; Miss 
Juanita Barker. Mountain Grove 
Missouri; Ernest Coday, and the 
honorées.

Needle Club Meets 
With Mrs. Snider

HIGOINS, Jan. 8—Mrs. R. L. 
Snldrr was hostess to the Needle 
club Thursday afternoon at her 
home here. Among the guests pres
ent were Mesdames J. K. Mugg, Roy 
Sanslng. Alex Laubhan. J. R. Was- 
sell. Gomer Lewis. L. B. Vial, J. O. 
Richards. E. B. Roberts, HlgglnA; 
W. W. Rice, Lipscomb. Members 
present Included Mesdames P. O. 
Boyd and Alex Barton, Lipscomb; 
W. R Hess, A. L. Winsett, A. M. 
Wlnsett, Dave Fritzlen and Eva 
Black.

EIGHTH DISTRICT 
P-TA NEWS
By EUGENE MANN

Four members of the state board 
of managers residing in the Eighth 
district will journey to Austin the 
first part of the week to participate 
in the dedication of tl 
home for 
Parents ar
rillo. Mrs. J. ,E. Griggs 
M Crain will attend; from Pampa, 
the district president, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar; and from Perry ton, 
Mrs W B. Le Master. The Ama
rillo city council will also send Mrs. 
W. D. Westbay. The state board 
will convene In regular session on 
Wednesday following the dedicatory 
services on Tuesday. January 11.

National and District Radio 
Broadcasts ’

Study groups in the Eighth dis
trict will now have theo pportunlty 
of hearing the entire National 
Parent-Teacher Weekly Radio Forum 
over K G N C every Wednesday 
from 3:30 to 4:00. "Preserving Our 
Inheritance,” a lecture by Mrs. 
Mary T. Bannerman, national leg
islation chairman, is scheduled for 
January 12.

Miss Almee Zillmer, social hy
giene chairman, will speak on "Who 
Makes Social Codes?" on January 
19; Mrs. Scott Wood, juvenile pro
tection chairman, will speak 
Mid Pleasures and Palaces" 
January 26.

District Executive Board Meet
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar. district 

president, has called a meeting of 
the district executive board in 
Amarillo at the Capitol hotel on 
January 22 at 10:00 o’clock. At that 
time plans will be made for the 
spring conference to be held in 
Childress.

Mrs. O. S. McClendon of Childress 
has been named as general chair
man of the conference and Mrs. 
M. A. Taylor, state president, will 
attend the conference.

Following the executive board 
meeting, the nominating committee 
will convene. Members of this com
mittee include Mrs. J. E. Griggs, 
Amarillo; Supt, R. B. Fisher, Pampa; 
Mrs. W. B. LeMaster. Perry ton; 
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, Memphis: and 
Mrs. H. P. Clemons, Dlmmitt.

Gray county council met in regu
lar session at the Hopkins No. 2 
school last Saturday for an all day 
meeting. Reports on the state con
vention were given by three Pampa 
principals: A. L. Patrick. J. A. Meeks, 
and R. A. Selby and Mrs. Cliff Vin
cent. council president. Hopkins 
school children presented a - 15- 
minute program and luncheon was 
served at noon.

Elaborately Decorated Jackets Top Paris Evening Modes COUPLE UNITED 
IN CANDLELIGHT 
CHURCH SERVICE

Successful Business 
Women Must Like 
And Respect Others

By RUTlTillLLETT
There are women in business 

who look beyond this week’s pay 
check. Women who are as anxious 
as most men to succeed. Women who 
are not working Just as a fillin be
tween Khool and a hoped-for mar
riage, but who plan to build their 
lives around a career.

Countess Waldeck has made a 
study of business women, both in 
the United States and in European 
countries. All the successful busi
ness women that she has come to 
know have convinced her of this: 
The woman who becomes a success
ful executive must really like and 
respect people She must not feign 
the kind of unthinking liking the 
most of us have when we are young, 
but the kind of liking that comes 
from real understanding and sin
cere sympathy for others' troubles 
and perplexities. The more impor
tant a woman's work becomes, says 
Countess Waldeck. the more she 
has to have this real consideration 
for people that comes from the 
heart. .

What about the office “front” 
that we are always hearing about? 
Countess Waldeck thinks the wom
an who falls back on a superficial 
office manner to get her through 
her days, is limiting herself at the 
start. "I can't make up my mind 
about what is worse." she says. 
“Is it the blase salesgirl or exe
cutive who looks at the customer 
like a Hollywood duchess and who 
seems to say. “I am much too good 
to be bothered with your troubles. 
Who do you think you are?" Or 
is it the business woman with the 
office front, £*lgo wears that super
ficial varnish fit sweetness and light 
in business hours, but whose innate 
hardness, lack of interest, and emp
tiness break through everywhere?"

Such advice as Countes Waldeck 
gives ihay sound a little old-fash
ioned to a girl determined to be a 
"modern young business woman." so 
to give it weight with even the most 
modem, let me add—the Countess 
isn't the dowager type, not in any 
sense of the word. In fact, she 
looks a great deal more like Clau
dette Colbert than an American's 
idea of a countess. Now. are you 
willing to think her message might 
be for your?

" 1 ""V 1

Flag Ceremony 
Presented by Girls 
At Scout Meeting

Patrol one had charge of the 
meeting of Girl Scout troop four 
which was opened with e flag cere
mony at the little house.

After playing activity games on 
the lawn, a business session was 
held in the house. A star gazing 
party to be given after the semest
er examinations was discussed. At 
the next meeting the scouts will 
wood carve.

Brilliant embroidery in light mauve flat metal thread giving a 
padded effect dramatizes the luxuriousness of a velvet dinner ensem
ble by Schiaparelli. The dress itself is perfectly simple. The quaint 
bonnet is made of ospret <n a brilliant green shade, tying under the 

chin with violet velvet ribbon.

Navy-blue lightweight wool for 
the swaying pleated skirt and 
new line tunic-length jacket em
broidered in white and blue 
beads, this is one of the recent 

models bv Mainbocher. -

Class Has Wiener 
Roast On Friday

Hobbies To 
Be Subject 
of Discussion

"Family Hobbies" will be discuss
ed by R. A. Selby, principal of 
Junior high school, at the regular 
meeting of the B. M. Baker Parent-

Tn^ineÍMagazine Club Has 
^.¡Parliamentary Drill

Members of the senior 
the high school were 

I with a wiener roast at the 
: Canyon near Hoover Friday even
ing. -------

Approximately 100 students en- HIGGINS. Jan 8—Mrs. LeRoy 
joyed the picnic arranged by th e , MrAdoo was hostess Friday after- 
entertainment commits? which i s , Iloon when the j un|0r Magazine 
made up of /Roy Shotfers, Helen club met at the Paul Trenfield 
Draper. Bill Kretsiugvfr, Kathiyn home. Mrs. Russell Teter was en

Bright pink and blue paillette 
dames broaden the shoulders ol 
the Schiaparelli dinner jacket. II 
buttons with tiny candlesticks 
and tapers. The dress is a simple, 

molded princess affair.

Barrett. Dorothy Jackson, and Al- 
berteen Schulkey

Miss Eugenia Johnston. Winston 
Savage, and Ernest CaDe accom 
panied the group wno played foot
ball. baseball, and other out-docr 
games before the picnic lunch was 
served.

After returning to town, many of

mentary program including drills 
and rules was presented by Mes
dames W. R Hess Jr. C. C. Fitz
gerald, Joe Williams and Frank 
Cheatham. Others present were 
Mesdames Roy Sansing, John M. 
Merriman. Franklin Peugh, R. B. 

rolled as a new ihember. A parlia- ] Tysçn and-John Moreland.

An evening wedding at the First 
Baptist church Friday evening 
united Miss Vivian Barker of 
Mountain Orove. Missouri, and 
Merle Coday of Pampa. The Rev. C. 
Gordon Bayless, pastor of the 
church, performed the ceremony be
fore a candlelighted altar.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.’ C. 
Gordon Bayless sang Cadm&n's “At 
Dawning" andsas Mrs. Harry Miner 
played Mendelsohon's wedding 
march, the bride entered on the arm 
of her father. Otis Barker. During 
the ceremony. Mrs. Miner played 
Dowell s "To a Wild Rose."

The bride was attractive in blue 
net over satin with silver acces
sories. She carried a bouquet of 
bride's rosebuds.

Miss Juanita Barker, sister of the 
bride, attended her as maid of hon
or. She wore a beige crepe dress 
with brown accessories and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. Ttie 
mothers of both the bride and 
bridegroom were dressed in green 
with black accessories.

Mr. Coday was attended by his 
ccusin. Ernest Coday.

After the ceremony the couple was 
complimented with an informal re
ception in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bayless.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Barker of Mountain 
Grove. Missouri, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Coday of Hartvllje. Missouri. He is 
employed by the City 8ervice com
pany here where they will be at 
home.

Guests at the reception were 
Messrs, and Mmes H. M. Coday, 
Skellytown; Otis Barker and Juan
ita, Mountain Grove: S. O. Skinner 
and Joseph. Kingsmill; Harry Min
er; Mrs. Marvin Coday, Hartville, 
and Ernest Coday.

GRENADIER HATS POPULAR
PARIS </P)—Grenadier hats, In

spired by the recent Directoire Ball, 
are making a big ripple on the 
fashion sea here. They are chic 
bicornes with backs of black plush 
and fronts of black felt crossed 
with colored ribbons which end in 
rosettes.

Diamonds consist of the element 
carbon, pure and uncomblned.

Teacher association which will be the students attended the basketball
game between the Perryton Rangers 
and the Harvesters at the local 
gymnasium.

held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock in the auditorium of the 
school.

Oroup singing under the direc
tion of Miss Madge Sears will open TJpl ] ( ’ ] iil-v A Tf>pfs i n  
the program for the afternoon. This ^  , „
will be followed by the Lord's prayer H o m e  0 1  M e m b e r  I O l’ 
by the entire assembly and a busi- | .  .  ,  -ness session. New Year Plans

A display of hobbies by the rec- ' 
reation school will be shown to those 
attending.

True, Trusted, and 
Tried Class Has 
Party on Friday

Members of the True, Trusted, 
and Tried class of the Central Bap
tist church were entertained Friday 
with a party, at the- home of Freddie 
Nell Beckham.

After several interesting games 
were played, refreshments were 
served to Messrs, and Mmes. E. D, 
Williams, H. T. Beckham; Messrs. 
Nolan Harris, leader, F. E. Hicks, 
J. B. Hicks, Jiman Hicks, Norris 
Cowwin, Inez Godwin, Lucy Mae 
Walker, Leonaro Walker, Evelyn 
Morehead. R. T. Seeds, Mildred 
Morehead Calvin Shaw. Calviri 
Stidham. Ruby Gore. Harold Beck
ham, a visitor, Earl Wren of 
Plainview, and the hostess.

Class Elects New 
Officers For Six 
Months Period

Beginning activities for the new 
year, members of the Everyman's 
Bible class appointed officers for 
the first six months of the year.

These leaders Include D. B. Jame
son. president; C. W. Briscoe, vice 
president; Jimmy Myers, vice presl-' 
dent; Park Brown, secretary.; J. B 
Barrett and J. G. Teeters, assistant 
secretaries; Mrs. T. E. Rose, pianist.

The class meets each Sunday 
morning in the city hall at 10 
o'clock with the Rev. C. Gordon 
Bayless as teacher.

Monthly Dinner and 
Dance to be Given 
At Country Club

Hosts and hostesses have been 
named for the regular ‘monthly din
ner and dance which will be given 
Thursday evening at the Country
club.

They include Messrs, and Mmes. 
F, A. Howard. W. V. Jarratt. Tom 
Rose, and R. J. Hagan. Mr. Jarratt 
will act as master of ceremonies for 
the evening.

Arrangements have not been com
pleted for the orchestra to provide 
the music for the event.

The meeting closed with the .sing
ing of "Golden Sun" and “Taps.”

At the initial meeting of the Bell 
Home Demonstration club in the , 
home of Mrs. T. S. Skibinski Wed- ' 
nesday afternoon, articles regarding 
venereal diseases were discussed by 
members of the club. Among these 
was “Survey Graphic" by Thorpas 
Parran. M D. Surgeon. General! 
United States Public Health service 
in which it was pointed out that 
syphilis strikes one out of every 
ten adults.

"There is reason to believe that 
if all conditions due to syphilis were 
reported as such, it would be found 
the leading cause of death in the 
United States. Unless trpated. it is 
permanently disabling and frequent
ly fatal.

"There Is more of It than measles, 
twice as much as tuberculosis, a 
hundred times as much as Infantile 
paralysis. It is responsible for more 
than 10 per cent of all Insanity, for 
18 per cent of all diseases of the 
heart and blood vessels, and for 
many of the deaths of babies in 
the first, weeks of life,” the speaker 
reported.

"Unless we determine to stamp 
out syphilis and the rate of the 
disease continues as it Is now in 
the United States, it may in time 
be known as She great American 
disease. Half of the cases are not 
recognized until more than a year 
after infection, and even when 
diagnosed. 84 per cent lapse before' 
their course of treatment is com-1 
pleted. If adequate treatment is be
gun in the primary stage, the dis
ease can be cured in 86 per cent of 
all cases. If treatment is delayed 
only a few days or weeks until the 
blood Wasserman test becomes pos
itive. the cures drop from 86 to 64 
per cent." she added.

During the business session com
mittee plans for the new year were 
read and discussed with the excep
tion of th^-finance and exhibit com
mittees whose chairmen were ab
sent. These plans will be adopted at 
the next club meeting. Mrs. Roland 
Daner was appointed parliamentar
ian for the club this year and Mrs. 
C. McKnight resigned as a reporter. 
Mrs. Melvin .Whltechurch was vot
ed to serve as club reported.

The club party will be given on 
January 15 In the home of Mrs 
T. S. Skibinski. and Bell club mem
bers will meet January 18 for a 
regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs L. C. O'Neal with Mrs. Julia 
E. Kelley.

Refreshments were served to
seven club members and two 
members. Mmes. Jim Brown 
Jess Morris.

new
and

Teeth are formed completely in 
the gums at time of birth.

WE BRING YOU OUTSTANDING

Monday Specials
Ladies’

C O A T S
PRINCESS

Children';

C O A T S
Only ont* of these 
*rown Princesa* roa is 
With rt*af braver col
la r  . .  . alee 18 . . . 
Ke». 179.50 . . . Mon- 4a> —

One Group, 
sizes 1-14.
Rejf. to $7.98—

KIRSHMOOR
One size 16 Kiroh- 
mtx»r . . . green w ith 
stray caracul co llar 
ami pocket trim  . . . 
Rt*»r. 189.75 . . . 
Monday -

19 Coats,
Sizes 8 to 16. 
Were $8.98 to $12.9 Price

HUDSON SEAL
One W hite Fur Coat— Cap and 
Muff—Size 10—  $ 1 0 9 8
Now 1 L*

Two of these Black 
fíudson Seal cloth ’oat-H . . . sizes 12 
ind 18 Rest
$39.75 . . . Monday -

One Light Blue Kenwood
Coat and Hat—  $

12 ......................— .......... 12
ONE GROUP

Values to $25.00, 
Monday ’9.98

1 Yellow Kenwood; Coat-
Size 2—and one !
white—Size 1 ................

1 Jacket with Höod, $198  
$8.98—Noiw ..................... **

Sweaters and
One group much $ |  / \ n
higher priced 1,UU

Don’t miss the many other bargains 
not listed.

Little Boys Eskay Suita 
MONDAY $200

2 Brown and 2 Blue 3 - Piece Suits 
in Siam 4and 5

LANZ OF SALZBURG COATS AND SNOW SUITS
Winter CoatsSNOW SUITS

One one Brown Snow-Suit 
With Hood.

Reg. $8.98 $>198
Only one 3-piece Wine Set. 
Coat. Leggins 

Hat—
*29.75 . . , *14*

ONLY 3

Cravenette
Storm Coata-;- 
One Jacket— 
Sizes 3-8-10, 
Monday .... 98c

M ITCH ELL’S

One Green 
3-Piece Set

$ 1 4 *»
APPAREL 

FOR 
WOMEN

Daily News Comics and Features 
are products of the country’s 
foremost Artists and Authors. ¡ P a m p a  B a t l u  K r  u t a

Items for the Woman’s Page 
welcomed from Pampa and 

surrounding territory.

an¿
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MISS VIVIAN BARKER AND MERLE CODAY WED FRIDAY EVENING



M» IT T R O i T H W  
YOU APPEAR60 (M 
PUBLIC IM A  M A S K  
ON THE NlCHT OF 
O C TO B ER  M V  

ABOUT 40  Y EA R S  
ACO? AND DIP VOli j 
CARRY A  LICHTEP I 
JACK-O -LAN TER N ?

HAVE YOU EVER RECeiVEP  
AN Y LETTERS PIARKCP 

'PERSONAL' OR CONFiPENTlAL?' 
PIP YOU EVER fiST ONE THAT
w a s n 't a d v e r t is in g  s o m e 
th in g?  WHAT W AS IN I t?

AS A  BOY PIP 
YOU NOT BELONE 
TO A  CERTAIN

o r g a n i z a t i o n ?
AMO 0*0 YOU NOT 
CARRY A  KNlPC  
WITH AN INSIGNIA 

UPON IT?

DO YOU 
W EAR A  
NIGHT
GOW N  

OR
PAJAMAS

’«UYPAR

n ,iLtooth
CONS
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Daily Nava. U S Want Faatar
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A a (a d a v c u k a t  D em ocratic new apaprr. p u i  lista in f  tha 
Bava fairly and im partia lly  a t  a il tim ra and aupportfns 
I» ita  aditorial columna th e  priaeip laa which it b rlia rm  
•a ha rieb t aad  opponine those q tM tiona w hich it balievaa 
lo  ha « n a te ,  racardiaaa od p a rty  politica

TODAY'S SERMONETTE *
Faith is the keynote of the Gospel of 

Christ, hut faith must have with it re
pentance. a turning from evil ways to ways 
of righteousness. ••Submit yourselves there
fore to God. Resist the devil and he will 
flee from you. Draw nigh to God and He 
wlil draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, 
ye sinners and purify your hearts, ye 
double minded.”—Chivdrs.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX!
Tllere is food for thought ip the news story 

fhat so far only 450 persons in Oray county 
have paid poll taxes making them eligible to 
vote in the 1B38 elections pnly three weeks 
remain in which to pay the tax. The dead
line is Jan. 31.

So. It is not amiss at tliis time to stress 
the importance of .qualifying to vote ilirough 
payment of the poll tax. It may be stereo
typed reminder, but every American citizen of 
voting age owes it to himself and to his com
munity. state and nation to vote and to vote 
intelligently. What a voter does when he en
ters a voting place is his own business. How 
he votes is his own secret.

But. we should all be bound by the same 
dutiful rule to vote for men we believe will 
awrve us most intelligently. Voters should not 
go Into the polls blindly They should first 
IDAke a study of all candidates for all offices 
and then go to the voting places and vote 
for the man who is best qualified to hold the 
particular office he seeks.

Through the oilfields of the Panhandle for 
many years there has been stressed the im
portance of oilfield workers taking part in the 
elections, and of paying poll faxes to become 
qualified voters.

As one man puts it, the important thing is 
to gat everybody to vote. An unusual inter
est in elections and a large turnout of voters 
is good for any section. ft centers attention 
of office-holders on that paricular section 
whether they know it has voted against them 
or not. An intelligent turnout of voters lends 
any section of any state a ccrtaiu amount of 
prestig" in th^lipUy^Qf government

Two years ago when interest in the state 
elections were at fever pitch, employes of the 
King Oil Company reported that they led all 
oil field concerns in having the greatest num
ber of men listed as qualified voters through 
the payment of poll taxes Eighty-five per 
cent of the King oil Company men were 
qualified voters in 1936. They are out to beat 
that figure this year, it is reported. In the 
Cabot shops the men have started a "poll ‘ax 
contest with a goal to liaving the greatest 

, percentage of eligible voters of any-oilfield 
concern.

And. other oilfield workers are striving to 
equal or surpass the record of the King com
pany employes.

I t ia h splendid idea—and one that should 
\ j m t  be confined Just lo oilfield workers by 

any means. Every last one of us should see to 
U that when election days roll around, we are 
qualified to step into the polls and take a part 
In the very serious business oi the conduct of 
(government.

And. unless we pay our iioll taxes we are 
nothing more or less than wallflowers and 
poppies bi tlie American scheme of tilings. 
, If we do not qualify to vote, none of us has 

any rlght.to  complain about the way things 
Are "being run" a‘t the city hall, the court
house. or down at Austin, or in the national 
capital at Washington.

Fay your poll tax now!

Tex’s Topics
The folk back home are doing a little off

side praying these days for Postmaster C. H. 
Walker. B. C. D. Manager Garnet Reeves, and 
County Judge Sherman White who have “gone 
to town” in behalf of Gray county's proposed 
dam and lake down on McClellan Creek. . . 
The trio, as you know, is in Washington try
ing to get some action on the lake plans. . . 
Everybody hopes their mission will bear fruit. 
I hope. I hope. I  hope.

Perhaps you have overlooked the fact that 
the Pampa High school basketball team has 
been going great guns this winter. . . The 
Harvesters have won 14 out of 15 games, drop
ping one to Perry ton at the Perryton lounia- 
ment. . . However, since that lime the local 
cagers have defeated Perryton twice with little 
difficulty.

Fans who have been luiiowuig the team now 
are looking forward to the series of games 
with Berger High which will feature the 
menth-eud basketball scludule. . , Tilings have 
reached the point where tlie Pampa-Barger 
rentests are being ballyhooed as THE big 
games of tlie season. . . So. if you wizli to see 
tune snappy basketball, drop over to the 
High school gym one of ttiesc nights and 
enjoy a thrilling evening.

Tligre are many arguments pro and con on 
Pampas Fairground Park situation. . . While 
many persons qtill cannot understand what 
good a repaired grandstand will do the oity 
and favor taking die labor and material and 
putting it into some kiiut of a recreational 
building, tliere are others who think that 
the fairground grandstand should absolutely 
be put beak In condition for public use.

These latter proponents deny the allega
tion that tlie grandstand would be used only 
two or three days out of the year. . . They 
point to the fact that the grandstand would 
be used for the summer softball games and 
thereby be of service to a great number of 
people. . . Their arguments include the state
ment that the grandstand would be used prob
ably by a greater number of people than uses 
Harvester Park stadium during fcotball sea
son. . . So. take your pick.

35,000—COUNT EM
Lots of people deplore the fad  that this is 

an age of specialization They regret that we 
have doctors who wont operate except on 
the left ear. teachers who spend a lifetime 

, on the ablative case
Where are the old-time Jeffersons and Fran

klins. they ask. who cculd do everything and 
do It pretty well?

Generally speaking they are gone, lo-' in 
the mist of complexity that surrounds mod- 

'ern life. Just as an illustration: In the early 
days oi motoring every man was his own 
mechanic He had to-be. because there weren't 
any mechanics who knew cars.

But be could be. too. For the early ears 
Were pretty crude and simple. Today's car. 
it is estimated by manufacturers, has per
haps 35.000 individual parts in the standard 
four-door sedan.

All the rest of life is like tha' today. Bov 
page us an expert!

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS ACiO TODAY 

The Bowers pool in the South Pampa field 
furnished another oil surprise and added an
other large well to the Oray county produc
tion.

*  *  *
. JUomiatofcablc evidence of the prosperity 

Of the Pampa community in the face of tlie 
oil market slump was shown In tlie state
ments of conditions of the local banks.

*  *  *
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

the federal robot

Washington Letter
WASHINGTON—One of the things Inter

fering with the housing program is the age- 
old tradition that a man and his family 
should not be hastily expelled from his home 
for debt.

One of the means by which foderal hous
ing authorities hope to keep down the costs 
of financing private home building is keeping 
foreclosure costs low. Many states have put 
up high barriers against hasty foreclosure with 
the result that wlicn a home building contract 
goes ''sour" it sometimes takes many months 
of ligitatlon to get the purchaser out so that 
a new buyer may take possession. The result. 
ia to increase the cost, of financing Uie Job-r 
and thus to make the financing less Inviting 
as an Investment.

★  * ★
Here is til* picture as some housing officials 

see it:
A man comes lo his bank asking a contract 

to build a house costing $5 000. Under the new 
housing act he will have to pay down ten 
per cent. $500. The bank will lend him the 
rest and the Federal Housing Authority will 
insure the whole $4,£00 loan, which thus equals 
90 per cent, of the value of the house to be 
built.

Wlifit tlie house Is built the buyer takes it 
over and begins paying off the loan in monthly 
installments. Except for tlie original $500 down 
payment, it is just like renting a house. Of 
course If all get”-- well, the buyer owns the 
house at the end of 17 to 20 years.

But supiKxse at the end of six months, or a 
year, the buyler loses his job, or perhaps just 
becomes ornery and decides not to make any 
more numUily payments. What then? Under 
laws in some states the buyer can be expelled 
from tlie house in three weeks to a month 
under foreclosure proceedings. In the District 
Of Columbia it can be done in three weeks.

But in many other states. New York, and 
Illinois are examples, the buyer can escape 
eviction for a year or more, meantime making 
no payments and ignoring dhter terms of the 
sales contract. The Home^Owncis Loan Cor
poration. also hi tbc mortgage field, has oc
casionally spent two years evicting an owner 
who refused to make payments.

★  * *
When that happens, the loss on tlie deal is 

greater than any possible profit to the bank 
making the loan at 5 to 5 G2 tier cent in
terest. The result has been, federal housing 
authorities comment, that there has been a 
'tendency" on the pari of same banks In these 
long delay foreclosure states to look two 
times before showing interest in these new 90 
per cent loan Insurance deals. The reason is 
that under the old 80 per cent loan operation 
the FHA stood the cost of the foreclosure. Un
der the new 90 per cent loan program the 
bank has to make the foreclosure and turn 
tlie house over to the FHA with the default
ing buyer already ousted.

State legislatures are being advised to change 
their foreclosure laws as a means of encour
aging housing, but the going is slow. The cld- 
llnc foreclosure laws were designed primarily 
lo protect honest farmers and home owners 
from being roughly thrown into the street by 
a grasping mortgage noMrr eager to get. pos- 
seaaion at the property. The idea of making it 
possible for a mortgage holder to evict a man 
and bis family from the old homestead on three 
or four weeks notice has not quite Jelled in 
some spots.

situation in Gray county brought encourage
ment although tbc details were not available 
until the return of C. H. Walker and Oeorgv 
Briggs from Stamford.

Boy Scout adult leaders from all parts of the 
huge Adobe Walla council ware piarailsg to 
attend tha annual business session banquet and 
ejection of officers yn

The Next Candidate For The Supreme Court

tCM*YRl&NT i«l» .

Man About 
Manhattan
—By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK—'That blinding glare 
dewn OjU Grove street merely re
flects the decision of Ben Collada 
to put the quietus on noisy guest 
whose conduct at the club El Chico 
makes it difficult for tlie actors to 
do their stuff. Before getting out my 
smoked glasses I  got a glimpse of 
Ben reaching for tlie switchboard 
and he explained the whole story-:

"Sometimes when six" or eight 
guests lit at one table they get 
pretly noisy. Olten they resent it 
if a waiter requests them not to 
make so much noise. On such oc
casions they sometimes waut to take 
a peke at the. waiter- and that is 
not good, because one cannot run 
a night club properly if one's wiat- 
ers r.re to be used as punching bags 
No? So I sit down in a corner and 
think about it for a long time, and 
finally I get the inspiration.

"I get the idea -suddenly one niglit 
while I am sipping my third cup of 
coffee, and the next morning when 
everything is quiet. I  call in the 
electricians and we install powerful 
spotlights above every table- in the 
house. Now when a parly becomes 
too loud we simply halt tlie show, 
darken the house, and turn a pow
erful floodlight on them. I can tell 
you they stop talking in a hurry. 
And everything Is fine, because there 
Is no waiter for anyone to punch in 
the nose ami they are too embar
rassed to do anything but sit still 
and hope tluti the lights will go out 
very soon."

You may as well abandon your 
hopes of ever catching him at a 
loss for scmetlmg to say. but you 
may be perfectly sure that when he 
is bawling you out it will be done 
so adroitly that you will be under 
the impression that he is really 
agreeing with you and that you arc 
right in everything you think or 
do.

Cue night sonic guests ordered a 
large dinner with wine and after 
the bill was tabulated there was a 
howl of protest a t the part set azide 
as the government tax.

“Tliis is outrageous,'’ exclaimed 
tire angry diner." and I resent it. It 
is unfair and un-American."

"Sir. I agree with you." purred 
Senor Collada. "You have every 
right to become angry whenever 
you wish and if you do not wish to 
pay it. Why that is all right with 
me too All I asked is that you sign 
tliis little paper saying that you re
fused, to pay tlie tax. and I will turn 
it over to the government and let 
them worry about collecting it. You 
see, it is nothing to me excen' 
there is a law saying that a certain 
tax percentage must be paid, and 
thiif little paper with your signa
ture will relieve me of all respon
sibility."

So far there hasn’t been a single 
signature turned in.

Vincent Lopez, who ought to be 
known as the Einstein of music, be
cause lie is always tinkering with 
rhythms and making scientific 
studies of tonal contours, is con
ducting experiments now on the 
emotional effect .of music. Lopez 
recently lectured on music before a 
class at. New York University. He 
believes he can prove that the vib
rations of modem American music 
when interpreted properly, can be 
o ' great benefit to health.

In China. 15 to 30 raisins in a 
tiny package are sold for about 
one-twelfth of a cent—the lowest 
priced packaged goods known to 
foreign trade.

Mallard ducks bear a close re
semblance to domestic ducks. In 
England, mallards are called stock 
ducks, because all domestic duck 
stock, exempt one or two varieties, 
descended from this bird.

People You 
Know

By ARCHER FULLINGIM
The Zimmermans of boarding 

house fame are feeling sort of 
lost since Bob and Fred Thomp

son got married. They'd been 
staying at the Zimmermans ever 

since mo6t anybody can re
member. around 10 years. Then 

they upped and got married. 
Well. Mrs. Zimmerman should 

-have known-iliat eventually 
she would lose them, for the 

record shows that the 
Zimmerman house on N. Frost 

has been the- last stand of 
single blessedness, especially old 

bachelors, it has been 
their jumping off place, so to 

speak. Remember tlie t i m e  
when Mrs. Zimmi rman got all 

set to board that confirmed 
old bachelor. Olin Hinkle, who 

hadn t had a dale in six years 
until Hollyee Sellars came along, 

and then they also upped and 
married? Before that Harry 

Hcare, who was Hinkle's room
mate at the Zimmermans, and 

Wiliha Behrend, got married, 
and went to Canada on a honey

moon. Before that Roy Fisher, 
who was quite slim in those 

days, quit shoving ills feet un
der the Zimmerman table three 

times a clay to get married to 
a bookkeeper. OtilPr lads who 

jumped from beds in the North 
Frost street boarding house into 

a state of matrimony are Mur
ray Body. Paul Danner. John 

Oantz. Hal McCrII. Ray Wil
liams. Paul Hughey. Les Huns- 

barger. WRltcr Powers. Harold 
Worley. Bill Karn. Sam Salt and 

others too numerous to mention. 
(This one stayed there a couple 

of years, but there was not a 
chance that he would get, mar

ried because various little kids 
were taking up all his time any

way.» The place is not so fatal 
for women, and Neva Burgan 

Mamie Counselor, and Eva 
Blackmove are still holding out.

Mrs. Zimmerman, put through 
the third degree by this one, 

finally admitted that Anseil 
Thomas and J. B. Woodington 

are -staying in l he room occu
pied by Bob and Fred, so girls, 

there's your chance. _____

So They Say
The crime rate is more than twice 

as large for unmarried as for mar
ried men and admissions to hos
pitals for the Insane are higher for 
Ute unmarried than the married of 
both sexes, when ages are the same. 
—PROF. GEORGE A. WORKS. 
"University of Chicago.
The New Year's resolution im

presses me as a device which many 
people use to “kid" themselves that 
they are stopping some form of 
behavior which their consciences 
tell them is not too desirable. 
—DR. ROBERT McMURRAY, psy

chologist.
I t is wise to make resolutions 

since the first step in progress of 
any sort consists of formulating 
plans
—DR GEORGE W. CRANE, North

western University.
The pice that women keep in 

this country is enough to kill a 
whole regiment of soldiers.
—JOHN WAGEN ER. Cleveland, O.. 

celebrating Us hundredth birth
day.
No great revolution ever started 

in the early morning or nóón: they 
all have started about 4 p. m 
- H a n s  VON HENTIO. former 

professor at tlie University of 
Bonn, Oerman>

Around
Hollywood
—By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD—There isn't a
hotel like it in Hollywood, but don t 
let that keep you away from “Holly
wood Hotel" if you v like swing
music.

To the palatial hostelry created 
cr. tlie movie sets come—if you’re 
to believe the story—all the stars, 
al’ tlie time. At least one of the 
great stars—played with biting 
burlesque by Lola Lane—lives in a 
pfntliou.se tliere. In its grand and 
vaulted lobby, in Its acres of Or
chid Room, celebrities are none
theless revered for their - common- 
nlaeeners.

Dirk Powell goes there not as a 
star but as an unknown young 
singer with a movie contract. Be
cause Lola Lane wont attend the 
premiere oi her new movie, her 
studio employs a double »Lolas 
sister Rosemary » ..give" her , the 
glamor make-up and wardrobe, and 
assigns Dick to escort her. There's 
a romance, but when Leda discov
ers tlie hoax she lias Dirk fired, 
slaps his face After an interlude 
ar, a car-hop at an outdoor bar- 
bone stand Dick gets a break-as 
voice double for Lola's co-star. Alvan 
Mowbray, who can t sing. Rose
mary makes it a real break by keep
ing Mowbray awai from a radio 
broadcast, which leaves the path to 
fame open to Dick.

Swing In Elaborate Setting ,
This conventional yarn is deco

rated with n- lively cast, sizable 
tunes, enough comics that you're 
sure to like one or two no matter 
what your tastes, and the entire 
radio show cast which works un
der the "Hollywood Hotel" label— 
Lcuella Parsons France* Lang
ford Raymond Paige and orchestra, 
and the rest.

There are also Hugh Herbert. 
Glenda Farrell. Johnnie Davis. 
Mabel Todd. AUyn Joslyn. and Ed
gar Kennedy—plus the swing man, 
Benny Goodman. Both Goodman 
and Paige aré presented nearly as 
elaborately as was Stokowski in 
“100 Men and a Girl." Ted Healy's 
comedy, mostly very funny, is ndt 
Ills swan song. He had comnlelsl 
another picture before his desth. 
Busby Berkeley directed, holding 
the varied elements together rather 

jieatly
Greenwich Village Caricature

“Wise Girl” is a pleasant, un
pretentious comedy, set mostly In 
Greenwich Village and caricaturing 
—for the funniest sequences—var
ious Village types. The story has 
Miram Hopkins, an heiress Incog
nito invading tlie Village to re
trieve her two nieces from the cus
tody of an artist. Ray Mllland 
Having won the two girls. Miriam's 
next concern is to establish Ray as 
an artist. Since an artist has to 
paint something in order to win 
fame Miriam forces this issue by 
having him -jailed, with no food but 
with canvas, paints, and brushes

Highlight, the prizefight se
quence in which Guinn Williams, 
sculptor - pugilist: Mllland. his 
manager: Mise Hopkins, the ref
eree and Guinn s formal opponent 
all get into the ring swapping 
punches. Leigh Jasons direction 
keeps tlie picture moving at a good 
clip.

Tenor Richard Tauber sang “You 
Are Oone Now" on ills recent local 
program—but the author of the 
lyrics wasn't there to hear R. She 
was working in a picture, hence 
didn't attend the concert of her own 
volition, and Tauber's Invitation—in
cluding an autographed copy oi her 
song—for some reason was delayed 
in  the mall. Gloria Stuart is still 
moaning

There are an estimated 3SOO
homeless persons in London on any 
one night

How’s Your 
Health?

By IAGO OALDSTOh. BLD.
Anthropologists agree that hun

ger is one of man's strongest urges. 
Tlie satisfaction of his food wants 
in the normal Individual, will ta le
precedence over most others. So it 
is puzzling why so many children 
“just won t eat," as their parcnU 
complain.

Of course the complaint can't be 
taken literally. The child isn't on 
a hunger strike. When questioned, 
the parents will explain that the 
real difficulty is that the child won’t 
eat at his meal time, refuses the 
foods served him, dawdles over his 
food! has tantrums or may vomit 
after eating

No child has ever been known 
voluntarily to starve himself to 
death but this assurance affords 
the worried parerents only meager 
comfort. There are still meal-time 
annoyances and the warranted wor
ry that the child may not be tak
ing the nutriment he needs.

A thorough medical examination 
will reveal whether the child Is eat
ing enough to grow well. The 
physician, by studying the child's 
posture, muscle tone, subcutaneous 
fat. hemoglobin, etc., can soon de
cide whether tlie child suffers from 
any degree of malnutrition.

But parents are more likely to 
judge Johhny'.s nutritional state by 
comparing his size with that of 
Tommy who is Uie same age. or by 
consulting some "standard” height- 
weight-age chart. Neither process 
offers any real evaluation of John
ny's nutritional state because child
ren differ, and averages are crude 
criterion«.

If the child Is really undernour
ished. the examining physician can 
prescribe a suitable diet to bring 
film up to normal. The case, for a 
time at least, is essentially a medi
cal problem an dis so handled. 
Highly nutritious concentrated 
foods, enforced rest in bed and re
striction of activities when the child 
is up. will soon correct the nutrit
ional deficiencies. Then the ap
proach may be changed from medi
cal to re-educational.

Few cases require drastic hand
ling. Usually, all that is necessary' 
is to relieve the parents' concern 
and change their perspective on 
their "feeding problems."

Among other things, parents must 
learn that missing a meal now and 
then Is little likely to harm the 
child. Also, that when Johnny says 
he doesn't want an lunch, it is 
wiser to reply that if he Isn't hun
gry it's quite all right., than to ad
vance tlie typical arguments which 
he is Inviting.

Cranium
Crackers

1. In what country do ttyc Basqu.ts 
live?

2. Where is the fishing capital of., 
the United States?

3. Is the circular inch fact or 
fancy?

4. A settee is a long seat that will 
accommodate several persons and 
■suttee is the Hindu practice of a 
widow's self-sacrifice upon the 
funeral pyre of her dead h us ban::, 
but wliat. please, are setae?

5. A hunter died leaving 18 valu
able dogs to his sons, James. Joe 
and John. According to his. will 
James was to receive one-half of 
the dogs. Joe was to get one-third, 
and John one-ninth. Before the 
will was executed one of the dogs 
died, but the lawyer followed the 
terms of the will and all were satis
fied. How did he do it?

( Answers on Page 9»
■wr-------------

Benjamin Franklin's |x>rtrait in 
tlie- Whit« House originally was 
carried away from Franklin’s home 
by Major Andre, who gave it to 
General Grey. Grey took It to Eng
land and Earl Grey, a descendant, 
presented it to President Theodore 
Roosevelt.

Ordinarily, one can see up to a 
dozen meteors on a clear night, but 
on the night of October 9. 1933. the 
earth passed through a swarm of 
these small particles each of whtoh 
became white hot due to friction 
caused by the earths atmosphere.

SHEEP MEN AND CUTTLE 
MEN fiüliV TBE HJITGHET
EL PASO. Jan 8 (*■>—Intm tote 

Commerce Commission represent
atives learned with some surprise 
today that cattle raisers and sheep 
men have burled the hatchet on 
the range these modem days and 
no longer shoot each other on sight.

They also discovered that “cow- 
bcy-struck" eastern debutantes usu
ally abandon matrimonial Intentions 
when they find out the average 
wage for, a "puncher” is about $40 
a month and board.

Former U. 8. Senator H. O. Bur- 
sum of New Mexico explained that 
he raised both sheep and cattle on 
his 8ocorro. N. M . ranch.

“In old times,” he said, “there 
was war when a cowboy met a 
sheep herder, but die days of range 
feuds are gone.”

Oliver M. Lee. Alamogordo. N. M . 
rancher, was the authority on cow
boy wages. As for the railroads, he 
observed, “they pay their labor too 
darn much."

Claude R. Porter. ICC examiner, 
is conducting a regional hearing 
here on a proposed 15 per cent 
freight increase. He will complete 
taking of testimony late today and 
go to Los Angeles, where a similar 
hearing will open Monday.

DISTINGUISHED FLYING 
CROSS AWARDED TEXAN
FORT SAM BOU8TON, Jan. 8 

(4*1—The War Department has 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross to Second Lieutenant D. Ross 

■Ellis. Air' Corps-Reserve, now on 
active duty with the Air Corps at 
Randolph Field. Eighth Corps Area 
headquarters was informed from 
Washington. D. C.

The cross was awarded to Lieut. 
Ellis fer heroism displayed on ARril 
24. 1937. while on a training flight 
from Hensley field. Dallas, to Okla
homa City.

Lieut. Ellis was a passenger In a 
plane piloted by second Lieut. 
Robert 8. Fisher, air corps of the 
regular army, on duty at Randolph 
field. When about 40 miles north 
of Hensley field Lieut. Fishers 
parachute was accidentally opened 
and he was pulled from the plane. 
His bodv struck the plane's left tail 
surfaces knocking them off and 
badly damaging the rudder. Lieut. 
Fisher was killed in the fall toJtie  
ground.

Li,’ut. Ellis piloted the badjy 
damage plane back to Hensley field 
and then returned as an observer in 
another plant to help in the search
for Lieut. Fisher's body.

M l M D i i T S D i  
RETIRE FROM BENCH

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 m‘>—Presi
dent Roosevelt told reporters today 
they could expect no intimation 
from him regardin'? a succesaor to 
Associate Justice George Suther
land of the Supreme Court until 
the nomination goes to the Senate.

He told a press conference tliere 
had been no decision In the matter 
as yet.

Rumors as to who will succeed 
Justice Sutherland vie meanwhile 
with rumors that Justice James 
Ctark McRe.vnolds Is seriously con
templating stopping off the bench 
this year. .— _

Does This Make 
Nanny Goat 2,000 
Years Old, Huh?

MATHIS. Jan. 8 (Pi—A nanny 
goat and a book of Aesop's Fables 
arrived simultaneously at the freight 
depot.

Station Agent E. O, Frels was 
busy and put them together in the 
depot

The goat ate the book before 
Frels noted the name of the person 
to whom It was addressed.

Now lie is wondering if the things 
Aescp said 2,000 years ago can be 
read by X-ray. ___

Side Glances By George Ciarli

thinking how nice 
drop in this ewning ”
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OF POLL TUX
School Pupils Will 
Be Dismissed For 
Mozart Concert

Elimination of the poll tax Is one 
of the five objectives of the cam
paign for modernization and uni
form election and registration laws, 
proposed by the National Oet-Out- 
the-Vote club, of which Simon 
Michlet. Washington. D. C., 1* pres
ident.

In the presidential election of 
1836,'nine states had a poll tax: 
Alabama Georgia. Mississippi Flor
ida. South Carolina Tennessee. Tex
as and Virginia. Agitation against 
the poll tax is now developing In 
Alabama. Tennessee and Virginia.

With a combined electorate of 
12.472 245 citizens these nine poll- 
taxed states in 1936 cast only 3,- 
005,177 votes for all candidates for 
President and Vice-President.

Arkansas and Florida revised 
their laws In 1937. leaving only 
seven states at present In the poll 
tax group

The “plight” of Texas Is des
cribed by the club: Texas, in the 
last census had 2.335.555 native white 
and 94,876 foreign-bom white citi
zens of voting age. or a total white 
electorate of 2.430.433. which by 
1936 doubtless exceeded 2.500,000.

Total vote of Texas for all presi
dential candidates in 1936 was only 
843.482. of which the President and 
Vice-President received 734.485. That 
is to say, 70 percent of the whites In 
poll-taxed Texas are non-voters.

Texas. In the last census, had a 
potential electorate of 3.220.880. 
greater than either Massachusetts. 
Missouri. Michigan or Indiana and 
not far short of California.

As a result of the poll tax. the 
registration of voters barely reaches 
one million, the club declares, and 
the result Is Texas polls a vote 
only one-half of that of Massa
chusetts. Michigan. Missouri. Ind
iana. and even a Democratic vote 
one million, the club declares, and 
the result Is Texas polls a vote 
less than half that of former Rep
ublican states of Pennsylvania. 111- 
nois, Ohio, or California.

The combined vote of the present 
seven-polled states for President 
Roosevelt in 1936 was only 2.457IKK) 
or less than 10 percent of the Pres
ident's 27,751000. On this as basis 
of representation in future Demo
cratic national conventions, Pres
ident Michelet believes the so-called 
“Solid South” would quickly pass 
Into partial eclipse as a power In 
the Democratic party.

COLLIE, BOSTON BULL 
ISSUEDFIRST TUGS

Tuck, a beautiful Collie, was the 
first dog to report to the city hall 
for a 1938 tag. He Is owned by W. H. 
Wemple, 222 West Brown street. 
Second dog was Deacon, a frisky 
Boston bull, owned by F. R. Fortney, 
430 East Malone street.

License No. 3 is waiting for some 
dog. The tags were received here 
Friday morning and owners will have 
until February 1 to have their pets 
vaccinated and tagged before a dog 
catcher is sent after purps without 
tags.

Dr. T. J. Worrell will vaccinate 
dogs for $1. Tags, available a t the 
police station, are $2 for females 
and $1 for males.

A new world of music Is opened 
to youth by Esther Johnsson In her 
Mozart concert, according to spon
sors of the program in Oklahoma 
City and Tulsa

Miss Johnsson will present the 
concert which consists of colored 
movies of marionettes, music of 
Mozart. Haydn. Bach, played by her 
on the piano, and explanations of 
the music, at the high school audi
torium. Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. More than 1.000 school 
children and 200 adults are expected 
to attend.

Miss Johnsson gave the concert 
Thursday night In Oklahoma City 
before 5.900 young people of ward 
school, junior high and high school 
age. Previously she played before 
a larger crowd in Tulsa.

The pianist Is the only American 
woman ever to play at the quarter- 
oentury Mozart festival at Salzburg. 
In the concert to be given here she

I tells of the travels of the wonder 
child. Wolfgang Mozart, age six. In 

I music and In colored movies. The 
j  movies are of the famous Salzberg 
marionettes and show Mozart at 

1 the court of Marie Theresa.
Miss Johnsson. attired in a Mo- 

z^rtean costume, plays some of 
: the early compositions of Mozart 
1 and composers he met In his travels.

The local schools are cooperating 
with the American Legion, Sons of 
the Legion and Individuals in spon
soring the concert. All students 
who wish to attend the concert will 
be dismissed at 2 o'clock. Buses 
will be dispatched to bring the 
pupils from ward schools If the 
weather is bad.

Ward school pupils will pay teach
ers who accompany them the ad
mission fee of 10 cents per pupil.

The music and life of Mozart are 
being studied this week in Pampa 
music classes under the direction 
of Helen Martin, music supervisor.
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JOHN GARNER HEAD TO 
BE PRESENTED TO TECH
LUBBOCK, Jan. 8—A bronze 

head of Vice-President John Nance 
Garner, presented recently to Tex
as Technological College by Mr. and 
Mrs. Amon O. Carter of Fort 
Worth, will be sent to Lubbock with

in 60 days, according to President 
Bradford Knapp.

Mrs. Electra Waggoner Bowman 
New York sculptress and a former 
Texan, Is the artist. The head will 
be placed on exhibit in the West 
Texas museum, situated on Tech 
campus, pending completion of the 
new library building.

Vultures are the highest flyers 
of all birds, yet they have the low
est and most obnoxious tastes.

REFRIGERATOR NOTE ! The invention of dancing was
The family of four or five re- ascribed to the god Thoth by the 

quires a refrigerator with at least ancient Egyptiona. 
six cubic ffeet of space. Seven cubic ——— — — —— — — — —
feet is even better. When selecting 
a refrigerator choose one large 
enough to store fruits and vegetables 
as well as meats, and dairy pro
ducts.

You are a little taller when you 
arise in the morning than you are 
when you go to bed at night.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Offices
Suite 322—Rase Bldg.

For appointment—Phene 382

Editor Considers Theater 
An Instrument For Peace

Qraq County 
Records

Compiled by Pampa Credit 
Association

By CHARLES NORMAN 
AP Feature Sejwice Writer 

NEW YORK—Thg chief of wom
en's publicity on Liberty Loans 
wound up the affairs of her office.
The war was over.

Now she has time to think. The 
way to understanding between 
nations, she was convinced, lay 
through the arts. The art she was 
especially Interested In was the 
theater.
» "When you see a really vital i j_4 and E 60 acres of sw  i_4 Cf 
play." she explains. 20 years later, Sec u s  Blk. 23. H&GN.
“you see men as they live, and think.
and feel. When you see them like I „ i f* * ® °
that, you cannot misunderstand or 
hate.

Oil & Oas Lease: Raymond Bail- 
to Lone Star Gas Company. NW

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

(Questions on editorial page.)
1. The race of the Basques live In 

the Pyrenees mountains, some In 
France and, some in Spain.

2. Boston is the fishing capital of 
the United States.

3. The area of a circle with a 
radius of one-half inch Is a circular 
Inch.

4. 8etae are bristles.
5. The lawyer added one of his 

own dogs to bring the total back 
to the original 18. To James he 
gave half, or 9; Joe received one- 
third. or 8; and John was given one- 
ninth, or 2. The lawyer then took 
his own dog back.

Central Church of Christ
500 North Summerville street

8:30 to 9 a. m. Radio song and 
sermon.

9:45 to 10:45 a. m. Bible study at 
church.

11 to 12 a. m. Sermon and com
munion.

6:3b to 7:30 p. m. Young folk's 
lilkss.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Preaching and 
communion.

2:30 p. m. Wednesday. Ladies' 
Bible class

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, song drill 
and Bible study.

Brother Foy E. Wallace Jr. will 
be at the Central Church of Christ 
for all services Sunday and will con
tinue with tt as minister for an in
definite period. He comes to this 
church as one of the leading evan
gelists of the South and has preach
ed In almost every state In the 
southern states. He Is not a strang
er In the city as he held a revival 
here at this same church in May.

The Central church Is very for
tunate In securing a man of his 
worth to take the work here as he 
is the leading Bible student in the 
Brotherhood.

Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
services and hear his tntei preter of 
the truths of the Bible.

S I Matthew’s Mission Episcopal 
R  J. Snell, minister

8 a. m. Holy communion.
9:46 a. m Church school.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and 

sermon.

You Want To Listen
This woman Is Mrs. Edith Juliet 

Ricji Isaacs, editor of “Theater Arts 
Monthly." The magazine has been 
her labor of love since the war. Her 
ambition, at the start, was to have 
a subscriber In every country in the 
world—even in Siam—and she says 
her goal was achieved. Her hair 1-3 
white now. Her face has recorded, 
in subtle lines and shadowings, the 
full experiences of a woman sen
sitive to life. When you look at her 
■you feel you are in the presence of 
a wise and tolerant human being. 
You want to listen.

Although she thinks Broadway 
productions too often have a gam
bling angle, she calls the Big White 
Way "the liveliest, most vital pro
ducing sector."

Always A Finer Crowd
“Every year,” she says, “Broad

way has seen a finer crowd come 
in—young producers, young design
ers and writers. I'm never afraid 
for the theater—there’s really 
nothing to fear in a field that is 
so close to the hearts of people 
everywhere.

“Films can give us fugutive 
themes—but the theater gives us 
the eternal things. Wfhat Hollywood 
can do is to take away a lot of 
things which the theater has em
ployed but which aren’t essential— 
a great number of scenes, for ex
ample. without development of char
acter.”

She doesn't think the radio is 
suited to theatrical performances.

“In the theater.” she explains 
“you have two poles—both sides 
of the footlights."

She thinks the end of vaudeeviUe 
is a serious loss.

"Vaudeville." she says, “was a 
training ground for stage actors — 
and they were well trained. Vaude
ville actors knew their audiences 
best. With the end of vaudeville, 
there are no comedians, and comed
ians are the heart of the theater.

Criticizes Labor Theater
“Tragedians play with other ac

tors. but the comedian plays right 
to the audience. He makes his own 
response to »their moods, which he 
is quick to get.

"The labor theater lacks this 
touch with the audience. People in 
the labor theater thought that 
when they had a noble Idea and 
purpose, that that ought to do the 
work—but they failed. You can only 
get results In the theater, through 
the theater's way—through the ac
tor's contact with his audience."

Mrs. Isaacs has never written a 
play herself, but has edited drama 
collections.

undivided 'i  interest in. under and 
to the W. 100 acres of SW 1-4 of 
Sec. 115, Blk. 23, H&ON.

Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease: 
Raymond Bailey to Lone Star Oas 
company. W. 100 acres oL9W J-4 
of Sec. 115 Blk. 23, H&GN? , >.

Release of Mechanic's Lien: W. R. 
Kaufman to First Christian church, 
lots 4. 5 and 6. block 10. original 
town of Pampa.

Deed: W. H. Floyd et ux to Wil
liam E. Bentley. 8.23 acres out of 
Sec. 23. Blk. R. Gray county.

Deed: W. R. Ford to F. C: St 
John et ux. lot 6, block 43 of Wil
cox addition.

Deed: Lone Star State Drilling 
company to Guss Ifvin, (1) lots II, 
12, 13 and 14. block 40, Wilcox 
addition; <2> lots 20. 21. 22. and 23. 
block 41, Wilcox addition; (3> lots 
25 , 26, 27. 28 and 29. block 36. Wil
cox addition.

The United States forest service 
has Increased its use of portable 
short wave radio sets from 300 to 
2,306 in the past five years.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. M. Pearce, pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Adult 
assembly will have a discussion of 
the Aldersgate Memorial.

11 a. m. Preaching by the*’pastor.
6:45 p. m. Intermediate, senior, 

and young people's Epworth leagues. 
Dorothy Burton, leader of the senior i 
league will discuss “The Good, the | 
True, and the Enduring.”

7:30 p. m. The pastor will preach j 
a t the evening hour.

On the island of Malta. 500 
meteors a minute were counted dur
ing the great meteor shower of 
October 9, 1933.

James B. Massa was installed 
president of the Pampa Kiwanls 
club Saturday at a luncheon In the 
Schneider hotel. Mr. Massa will 
serve as head of the civic group 
through 1938.

Brief installation ceremonies were 
In charge of Jted Thompson, past
district Kiwanis governor a n d  
newly-elected secretary of the local 
club .

Other officers installed Saturday 
Include W. B. Weatherred. flrSt 
vice president; R. A. Selby, second 
vice president, and Fred Thompson, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors also 
installed yesterday are B M. Behr- 
man, Shelby Gantz. R. W. Lane. C. 
E. McOrew. Alex Schneider. W. Cal
vin Jones, and W. F. Dean.

Plans were announced for the 
holding of the postponed ladies’ 
night banquet at, a date to be se
lected during tlNft week of Jan. 16. 
Newly elected officers and com
mittee chairmen were urged to a t
tend the Kiwanis training school 
at Tulia next Tuesday morning.

President Massa announced the 
following committee appointments 

I for 1938:
Classification and membership— 

Jack Goldston, chairman; Jim Col
lins. J*ff Bearden. Alvin Bell, and 
W F. Dean. Programs—Tex De- 
Weese. chairman; Joe Oordon Jr.. 
Garnet Reeves, and Emery Crockett.

Underprivileged children — Tom 
Aldridge, chairman; Bill Jarrett. Dr. 
W. Calvin Jones. B. W. Behrman, 
and Shelby Gantz. Pubdic affairs— 
Jim Collins, chairman; Dr. V. E. von 
Brunow, L  N. Atchison, and Tom 
Smalling.

Rural and urban relations—Ray
mond Harrah. chairman; Raeburn 
Thompson. Tom Smalling. and J. 
C. Richey. Finance—Frank Harris, 
chairman: John Roby. R. W. Lane, 
and Dr. R. M. Johnson.

Inter-club relations — Dan Mc
Grew chairman: H. E. McCarley. 
and Guv E. McTaggart. Boys work 

: —Lee Waggoner; chairman; Dan 
McGrew. C. H. Compton. J. H. 
Buckingham, and Rev. Jos. Won- 
derly.

Girls work—F. E. Hoffman, chair
man; Fred Shryock. E. W. Voss, 
and W. F. Dean. Attendance—Em
ery Crockett, chairman; Rev. Robt. 
Snell. H. E  McCarley, and D. C. 

j Hartman. ^
House and Reception—Fred Cul- 

ium, chairman: M. P. Downs. D. C. 
j Hartman. Dan McGrew. Al e x  
I Schneider, and H. T. Hampton. Mu
sic—H W. Miner Jr., chairman; 

[Bill Jarrett: Dr. W. C&lvin Jones. 
Rev. Robt. Boshen. and O. L. Stine.

Kiwanis education—W. B. Wea
therred, chairman; Ollie Doak. Jack 
Goldston. Raeburn Thompson. Guy 
McTaggart. and Newt. Willis. Saf
ety—A. J. Johnson, chairman; Roy 

| Kay. Fred Shryock. C. L. Stine, C.
I H. Compton. Chas. Wooley, and Ed 
1 Vicars.

Church relations — Rev. Robt. 
Snell, chairman; Joe Gordon Jr.. E. 
W. Voss, and M. P. Downs. Voca
tional guidance—Rev. Robt. Boshen. 

| chairman; Robt. Selby, Lee Wag
goner. F. E. Hoffman, and Tom 

1 Aldridge. Achievement and pub- 
! licity—John Roby, chairman; Oar- 
| net Reeves, and Tex DeWeese. Hls- 
I torian—Newton P. Willis.

Bakersfield. Calif., is the site of 
the deepest oil well ever drilled In 
the United States. The well Is 10,- 
440 feet deep.

COUNTY WILL RECEIVE 
INTANGIBLE TIT FOND

Gray county will receive $18,- 
600.48 from the collection of in
tangible taxes from oil pipeline 
compaines. for the years 1935. 1936. 
and 1937. according to assessment 
records of the county tax-assessor - 
collector.

With the addition of taxes foi 
1934. the total revenue from intang
ible taxes on oil pipelines will be in- 
ci eased to $21.600.48.

The state certified the 1934 In
tangible taxes but was enjoined from 
assessing intangible taxes of the 
past three years, until a recent 
court aetion made this possible.

Church of the Brethren 
637 North Nelson street 
8. E. Thompson, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m Morning preaching ser

vice.
The members are working hard 

and hope to be able to move Into 
the new church at 500 North Frost 
street some time next week. Initial 
services in the new location may be 
held January 16 and the dedication 
will be some time later In the 
month.

First National 
Bank
In Pampa

Federal Deporft fa
l "

Dea Corporati an

Further Reports
— on banking show added indica

tions o f s treng th  and  stab ility .

OUR previous advertisem ent in this series 
described the fine progress in American 

Banking as reported by both state and national 
bank supervisory officials.
► Another particularly significant item , recently 
issued by the Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion at W ashington, D . C ., stated that the banks 
and trust companies which had borrowed money 
from it have repaid 89% of their loans. The 
R .F.C . was organised in 1932 to aid banks in 
m eeting the abnormal dem ands o f the tim es. 
Since that tim e about 7,500 banking institutions 
havereeeived from it advancesof $1,900,000,000 
and have returned more than $1,600,000,000. 
This has been made possible through the 
strengthening of their own financial conditions 
and the return of public confidence and stability, 
i This bank is  an integral part o f the nation’s  
sound and serviceable banking structure.

OFFICERS r”~N

A. Combs, Chairman of the Board,
DeLea Vicars, President,

J. R. Roby, Vice-President
Edwin S. Vicars, Cashier,

F. A. Peek, Asst. Cashier,
B. D. Robison, Asst. Cashier,

E. Bass Clay, Asst. Casbiar 
C. M. Carlock, Asst. Cashiar

It’s Last G o  ’Round Before
. . . there will 
be no moro!

Monday (tomorrow) is the final “windup” of our Sensational January Clearance . . • 
Check every item. . . Your dollars will do triple duty!

“CROYDON” TIES
$1.00 and $1.50 Grade

You know the quality of these ties. 
Come in and select several . . . 
There’s only 57 l e f t . . .

C

Ladies’ Furred and Untrimmed

COATS AND SUITS
HALF PRICE

Only 21 left . . .  11 untrimmed pieces and 10 fur 
trimmed. They have to be seen to be appreciated.

Men’s

BOOT PANTS
Tan and Black Whipcord only . . . $2.50 
and $3.50 quality. Sizes 33 to 40 only. 
They can’t last long . . .

Ladies’ $5.95
Horse Blanket Plaid Jackets

BOYS OVERCOATS
1 medium grey, $£00  
$ 10.00 . . . age 10 D

1 brown . . . Reg.’ $£00 
$ 10.00 . . . age 9 D

2 navy blue military 
coats . . . sizes $098  
4 - 5 . Reg. $7.95 O

1 grey plaid. Reg $ *75 
$9.50 . . . age 3 nr.

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’

SKIRTS. . .  SWEATERS 
. . .  BLOUSES. . .  AND . 

FLANNEL and VELVET ROBES
HALF PRICE * 

Remnants l off
For Men Who Have
THE BIG HEAD

21 Dress Hats
'■»Sizes 7 3 /8  . . .  7 1/2 only

Hats that'formerly sold at 84.00.. $5 00 . .and $7.50. 
Choose from Mallory,. .Knox.. and Byron. Save from 
$3.00 to $8.50. A one-dollar bill is all it takes.

There’s Still Some

GOOD SUITS LEFT!
2 Groups

All New . . .

PRINTED RAYON CREPE
79c and SI.00 Valaea

2  yards for ^ |
Colorful Florals on Darker Grounds.

1 3 .8 5
Extra Pants 

$400

Values to $45.00

No alterations

i 6 * 8 5■ W F ExtraExtra Pants 
$4.««

One Group of 43

BETTER DRESSES
Here’s your chance to buy $19.75 
. . . $22.75 . . . and $24.75 Dresses f >.88at a real savings. You’ll want more J *  
than one of these . . . ^

a ■ •
>

Boys’ and Men’s

DRESS SOX 
ANKLETS

Pair* $1
25c and 29c grade. Swell for 

school or every day wear.

$25.00 and $29.50
TOPCOATS

$16.50 to $19.50
TOPCOATS

$12.85
Small Boys’

DRESS HATS
Greys . . . Navy . . . Oxford grey 
. .. .  and Browns . . . Broken sizes. 
Values to $1.95 . . .

C

Another Group

CREPE DRESSES
$29.75 . . .  $35.00 . . .  $39.75 dresses. 
Don’t fail to see this group. They’ll 
all be sold tomorrow. See that you 
get one!

Ô 8

One Rack

HOUSE COATS 
and SMOCKS

One Special Group

WASHABLE
DRESSES

1.29 $1
$1.95 formerly $3.95 values

One Lot Small

r Boys Caps
Values to $100

25c
Greys.. .Navy.. .T an .. .Brown

Men’s $4.00 and $5.00

Dress Slacks

No alterations.. .Not many 
left.

3 Tablet of Ladies’

FINE FOOTWEAR
Priced to sell quickly

3 * 8 5  4 .8 5
Every sale final!

Men’* $4-00 and $5.00 Men’* $1.50 and $1.95

Boot Pants Pajamas
2 9 5 $1

Blue Corduroy and Tan Whip- Plenty of size B ...also few
cord.. .Sizes 32 to 42 only. small and large.

Big Group of 38 Sheel Woolen* . . . Knit*

Nelly Dons
e%:88

and Jerseys
.& 8

Formerly $5 95 to $14.75. ..Sixes Value* to $14.75. Aim a MW 
10 to 44 plain crept* and alpaca*.

■ ..... .............
Murfee’s, Inc.

ì

19588852
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAM!

-TH' ONLY m  
REWARD \  
VlY UNCLE 1 
r b a c h  
ev er  ear t
WAG A 

MS dal. CAST 
■FROM TM* 

6LUÔ6TWBV ,

GOOD GOSH.' I DIPW1 
THIMK THAT GEAR WOULD 
KNOCK. THE CHAIR OUT 
FROM UNDER HIM —THE 
BULL CTTH’ WOOD* *9 
ON OWE OF HIS WIGHT 
VISITS AW 1 JUST MEANT 
TO WAKE THAT GUV l # -  

I LL EXPLAIN TO HIM,

VOLTLL DO NO 
SUCH THING.' 
THATS ONE

U M -M — T H E  F 6 P E A A L  V
g o v e r n m e n t ; a l o n e , u 
IS OFFERING HUNDREDS 
OF THOUSANDS IN REWARD 
MONEY——COUNTERFEITERS 
MAH. ROBBERS— KIDNAPER 
HAW /  IF X CATCH ONE 
CRIMINAL A MONTH —  
u m -m -m —-t w e l v e  TIMES 
Five -thousand — is—

MY WORD/ X’LL BE A —- 
MILLIONAIRE

3 Ï »  r ? 5 W /  i

YOU'LL. 
M A R E  
A  SLICK

SLEUTH-----
I'VE NEVBR 

BEEN ABLE 
TO HIDE 
MY HAIR g

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRiLs

CUE WITH U S -  
YOU'LL K U O  

H E B O ID  HIM!

CHAPTER |R
WHEN Oibbs brought Miss Con

nie’s breakfast that next morn
ing, there was no response. When 
she returned with It again an hour 
later, there was still no response. 
Oibbs' face took on its pinched 
expression. She knew that this 
signified a thunderstorm ahead. 
Whether to risk it now, or post
pone it, was the question. Already 
the day's schedule overlapped. The 
masseur would have to be fitted 
lato the same half hour as the 
manicurist; then there was that 
girt coming from Loucille's with 
the new frocks t o  be tried and fit
ted. Oibbs set her thin lips; push
ing it open at the same time with 
a decisive Jut from her knee, cross- 
the room like a soldier about to 
lace a firing spuad.

“ItTs very late. Mlfts Connie." 
she said firmly.. “I t’s a lovely 
breakfast I brought” She set the 
tray on the little table by the mam
moth bed. Its occupant was a tiny 
mound burled among tbc heaps of 
cushions and the silk and satin 
coverlet A mound that did not stir

Oibbs crossed the room once 
more with the same purposeful 
footsteps. She pulled the heavy 
gold brocade draperies letting the 
warm bright sunlight stream in. 
’’It's a lovely day." she stated, ns 
though expecting an immediate 
denial of such an obvious fact. 
•’A busy day: too. Miss Connie, if

OF HIS
h i d e .'

j 6 is h t  
UP H 6  
ALLEY CfFTwiLUANt»

1-B

On A Full StomachTHIMBLEL THEATER Starring POPEYE
^T F  VÖOABE FAMlLlAB I HAVE A LEAVEHOW DID YA  

ESCAPED FROM 
7THE G O O N S’* i

AFTER I EAT I MUST 
RETURN TO FINISH 
6 ETTINÖ HUNG

^  W ELL,
BLOW ME DOWkI, WfTH THESE PREM ISES 

VOWDLV DIRECT A  V -  
STRANGE« TO TH E)

OF A B S EN C E SO I 
CAN COOK SO M E  
, H A M BU RG ERS \ -  
, FOR M V LAST ) 
V — T M E A L

All Aboard—But the MenALLEY OOP
------------—C WHO SAID ANVTHIN&\
SAY, EENYA ABOUT YOU RIDING? 
¡WEjj£ DO ÍFWOOSHÍ VOU DUBS , 
WE R lD EJ^/cA N  WALK! A

7 G id d a p , YX  [ Q O O K Y f

> WELL, UMPA, MV DEAR- 
WHAT DO YA THINK OF 
THIS? CLASS, EH? /

/.S U P E R  DEELOOKS.’/P

/ now  QL’£6N UMFA-VOU 
? rr  h ere  Amp tll git  ixCONNIE stirred, sat up. Him:? 

out a rounded white arm. "Let 
m  tee." she said. Bicep had van- 
tttWd from the -blite ayes; fire 
smoldered in their depths Her 
hair hung in a loose whirl ttint 
Just brushed the ribbon and lac: 
on her shoulder ol the chiffon 
gown that had come, with trunk - 
loads of lingerie, from the Rue tie
f l u

r  WELL, GIRLS -N 
X GUESS EVERY
THING IS Alt. a

-- /THAT TH' OÁNGEST 
.1 CONTRAPTION VOU

JA EVEI2 ---- X
/ / î  ïtlrÂ bN T  AND DRIVE-AND, , 

/ -  ' 1OH, VGH- OOOCA,
CAW-"/ YOU SAID 
L /  IT ASI11 WOK 
X f  LVBLIÇV6 IT UN 
3f T ILL T  SEE IT 

, VipRK. r i

FINO VtttSIit F 
LA Pi.ACC Back 
V . THERE. / 'MUCH-SO 

SWEET OF 
VYOU! /

Connie glanced at the first one, them." 
flung It aside. "I knew it." she The
IMflfrY*'1 I.saving
I f  only I had been a man Or DllJ 
liatl one with me." She gave tiie a„kPtj 
pillow next to her a vicious thumo. Thr 
“ ’I'll have to «end for dr.: guards • [ .a 
If you don t  go . "she mimmicked in al]y0Iie 
what was a surprising imitation of ConrliP 
Kodnev's clean-clipped Harvard ac- ..w h, 
cent. Then she slumiied down Conl; 
among the pillows again. "Take it thp Bil 
away, please." she waved Gibbs the 
and the papers, und the whole uih- •b ,.cbii 
verse out of her sight. "Don't want everytp 
any breakfast. Don't , think I’ll get The 
up—ever. You can toll the news- , face ( 
papers that. Tell to come take a plowed 
picture of me dying—dying of bore
dom and nausea. Tell them they 
can have one In my coffin, too. for
good measure. Tell them----”

“Now. Miss Conlie. you'll really 
be 111 If you allow yourself to get 
all worked up." Gibbs bent to pick 
up the scattered papers, smoothing 
out a  crumpled sheet that explain
ed—too late—the bomb that had 
set off the explosion. A full length 
portrait of Miss Connie, clasped, 
somewhat gingerly, it is true, but 
clasped nevertheless, in Mr, Rod- 
nayV virile arms, his lips pressed— 
not quite so gingerly—against hers, 
and underneath the caption: 
•‘MILLION DOLLAR PRINCESS 
BESTOWS BETROTHAL KISS.”

“I am 111,” Cnnie muttered 
from the pillows. T in  sick. I'm

You Can’t B lam e EasyWASH TUBBS
EASY YOU FOOLI THtŸlL
K*LL VUOI all MV MEN ACE j

/  ÍW M ft  a c c î?ïl d 7T
. , v o u  yT t c h  T h is  d a m e  ,  J

AT TVi
IN T U t
SUÛAR..

HELP VOU.
ÙUARÒÌNC. HEW — THEY'LL 
tarn SHOOT VOU.ViO-TnigTV:,’,___ t c; t  sçLtciv. T

(To Be Continued!

M. P. Downs
Automobile Loans

Short and Long Terms 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
604 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 338

By THOMPSON AND ÇQLLSerious InjuriesMYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSEConcert Pianist 'JWI, tM 3 1 « E &LAD TO KWCW THAT RtMlMDr-
MtfRA-I WAsnSDX 
TALK TD VÖU ABOtr 
JACK'A CDNOITION. 
SOU KNCM/.HE HA» 
SOME fWETTV 
3EBtOUe> SKULL 
INJURE» AMD-

*J SAO -THL.V  ̂
LATHER riA.VEX’ 
JACK iiPAIj A

VOUTtE OOINO TO CAFF FOR 
JACK... SUT PLEASE CX5NT 
THINK I PESERTEOVCX) 
AFTER OUR LAST CASE -  <  
WE'VE BEEN WL*IC*JO 
FOR. THE COMMISSIONER

/ e*.et - T ’
/  KNOW I 
' REAP A LL 
ABOUT Ml LIE 
S T E E N 'S  CAP 

j TURE IN 
\  THE FATE CO

Answer to Previous Purrle f 12 To splutter.
DIE A !N V aIJD U  P B I ,n L  17 Peeped. 
RIAÌMÌA P P 0 NBO:DiQ R 19 »c is a 
A lV jtlP G 'C E 5 T 1 0 . I  V Ì  favorito

dEl N^  sJX EJB  1 concert------
m m C  IL Om W B C  21 Musical note
Al DID [S' nTAMIdAPP.AjLEp 2.1 He plays in 
dI lIP E  m m E vJS JlIlS  talking----- :

'M YRA.
¿oon<xn,

HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Famous 

modern 
pianist.

11 Monkey». .
12 Stoning 

devices.-
13 Encircled.
14 Courtesy title.
15 Born.
1R Above.
18 Tumor.
19 Southeast.
20 Tissue.
22 Spain.
24 To daub. - 
27 Lacerates.
29 Dregs.
31 Less common. 
33 Narrative 

l>ocm.
35 Unit.
36 Adheres. ,
38 Social insect.
39 Exists.
40 Ribbon 

ornament.
41 Drone bee.
43 Chaos.
44 To wipe.

SURPRJSEO 
TO FIND 
THAT DR. 

JAGON 
I»  O N  

THE STAFF 
OF THE 

HOSPITAL 
WHERE. 
JACK 

I»
CONFINED

WITH
HI»

A rfn jN  24 To observe. 
■ ■ ■ K i 25 In line. 
D / y t e  26 Hurrah! 
[AIR'a C  28 Mineral spring 

10 Being 
32 Left-hand 

page.
34 Wayside hotel,
36 Sea gulls.
37 Vended.
40 Bushel.
42 Sun god.
44 Fissure.
45 Ketch.
46 Small bird.
48 Scheme.
50  K n o c k .
52 Pair.
53 Finish.
55 Seir.
57 Sloth.
59 Before Christ.

symphonies.
VERTICAL

1 To notch.
2 To think.
J  Withered.
4 Respects. ,
5 Neuter 

pronoun.
€ Male cat.
7 Inattentive.
8 Proverb.
9 Boils bran. 

10 Distinctive
theory.

45 To stitch.
47 To drink dog- 

fashion.
49 Three.
51 Boxed with 

fists.
54 Sheltered 

place.
56 Wine vessel.
58 Ascended.
59 Marsh.
60 His native 

land.
61 He is also a 

 of

Necessity, the Mother of InventionFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER
sV y/sarnp?
WHAT H*f>- 
PE W Z O  
T O  MV /  
•TkB-JC_ \

WCU----- H E WAS IN D IR E C T L Y  R E S P O N 
S IB L E  ( VOU S E E ,  M O M ,TH E LAUHDOV 
HADN'T COM E B A CK  Y E T , AMD fT  W A S 
J U S T  ANOTHER C A S E  O F  S U P P L Y

a n d  D C M A N D  ? — y r

LAND S A K C S  ALIVE ! ONE O F  
p ry  V E R Y  B E S T  LINEN TA B LE CLOTHES 
A LL H A C K E D  TO P I E C E S  Wh ^ W  • K ~ — 
IM T H E  W O RLD  DID T H A T  

T-l h a p p e n  ?

DO YOU MEAN TO 
STAND T H E R E  AND 

T E L L  M E A SM ALL 
IMFAsrr L IK E BU TCH  
COULD S N IP  A P E R 
F E C T  SQ U A RE OUT 
O F  A  TABLECLOTH ?

By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
LtoXTOO'.EUtN 
svYt te*4ow)

T E U . K E  KOQ8 ABOUT Tl 
OLO
WHAT CKO YOU » aY «X» 
NAVTt INA» — 5X» E -

O«0 Mfc »to
A VAHW.Y

WHATo \o .
Wt r  
OO

• I  NVAWlY  >o vou 
TODAY 
D A Y ?  i 
Kk. »AQNIÇ.Y

AVPUOMT.
N O W ,O F

W » ¿ 0 » T  O N E O F  THC 
TKINBO '. HE V 

------- *— I OLO »ACH*L<
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17 Wells Tested In Plains Field For 8,670 Barrels

COMPLETED III 
W  COUNTY

Nineteen thirty-eight opened In 
the Panhandle field with almost un
precedented activity. Officials of 
the local office of the Texas Rail
road commission tested 17 wells 
during the first week for an op-n 
flow potential of 8,670 barrels. One 
gas well was given a potential

Twelve new locations, an unusual 
number for week in past winter 
months, were filed. Hutchinson 
eounty, the hotspot of the field dur
ing most of 1987, opened in the lead 
with six of the first intentions. 
Gray. Carson and Wheeler coun
ties registered two each.

Seven Gray county wells were 
tested and given open flow poten
tials of 4.130 barrels. Hutchinson 
county's six wells were tested for 
3,004 barrels, open flow. The four 
producers in Carson county had a 
total open flow of 1.486 barrels.

Beat producer of the week was 
the Indian Territory Illuminating 
Oil company's No. 13 Smith in sec
tion 188, block 3. I&ON survey, three 
miles west of Pampa In Gray coun
ty which was good for 955 barrets. 
The new well is In the heart of the 
West Pampa pool and was an ex
cellent producer considering the 
age of the pool and the large num
ber of wells in the Immediate 
area.

Another good well in an old pool 
was the J. E. Crosble No. 31 Pitts, 
section 7, block M-31, TCRR sur
vey. Hutchinson county, which 
gauged 819 barrels.

An interesting rompletloff was 
the Cities Service Oil company's 
No. 3 Heltholt in section 153, block 
S, IdcON survey. Gray county, which 
gauged 617 barrels. The new well 
is near the teat drilled In this sec
tion of the Panhandle. The orig
inal Reithold test, over the line in 
Carson county, was begun In 1932 
but not completed until other sec
tions of the Panhandle had proven 
production.

Completions, by counties, follow: 
Cray County

Cities Service Oil Company No. 
3 Heltholt. section 153, block 3. 
I*ON survey, tasted 617 barrets with 
lime pay between 3,147 and 3,2781 
feet.

Kewanee Oil i f  Gas Company j 
No. 13 Arnold, section 149. block 3 .1 
IGN survey, gauged 459 barrels with [

C frotn 3,167 to 3,375 feet In 
t

The same company's No. 14 Ar
nold, same section, was given a po
tential of 594 barrels with the pay 
from 3,156 to 3.262 feet.

Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
Company No. 12 Smith, section 130. 
block 3, I&ON survey, tested 955 
barrels. The lime pay was between 
3,160 and 3,265 feet.

Southern Petroleum Company No. 
10 Vaughan, section 138, block 3. j 
IdcON survey, tested 744 barrels i

PROGRAM TIME 
ON STATION KPDN

1S10 KILOCYCLES 
The High Fidelity 

Voice of the 
Pampa Daily News

HUNDAY M ORNING 
8 : ! • — CEN TRA L CHURCH O F CH RIST 
9 * 0 —THE 8ERENA D RR 
t :  18— FU N N Y -PA PE R  MAN 
* :45— GEMS OF MELODY 

I t P O P U L A R  SONG REY U E 
I t :J*— M EM ORIES TH A T ENDURE 
II :M —A LL REQ U EST HOUR

8CN DA Y  AFTERNOON 
12 D IN N ER HOUR
12:1ft— A. LAUREN BROWN LECTURE 
12:20—  LA NORA PR EV U E 
12:4S—  RHYTHM AND ROMANCE 

1:00—TH E TRA V EL HOUR 
1:15—  J8LAND ECHOES 
1 :S0— MRS. MAY FORM AN CARR 
1:45— MEMORY’S FA V O RITES (W BS)
2 :00— M IN ISTERIA L A LLIA N CE 
2:20—TODAY’S ALM ANAC 
2:45—M ONITOR V IEW S TH E NEW S 
3:00—MEMOIRS O F A CONCERT 

MASTER
3:20— HERALDS O F DESTINY 
3:4ft—SW ING YOUR PA RD N ER 
4:00— FRAN CIS A V EN U E CHURCH 

OF CHRIST
4:30— BERT W IL SO N S  ORCHESTRA 
4:4ft— RAY NOBLES’ ORCHESTRA 
5:0#—CACTUS BLOSSOMS W ITH H U 

BERT BRATCHER 
ft:lft—HARRY ROY’S ORCHESTRA

8:4ft—BDMONDSON'8 L 0 8 T  AND 
FOUND BUREAU

8:50—IN TER L U D E AND M ICROPH ON E 
NEW S

9 :00—SH O PPIN G  W ITH 8U E
9:30—TH E B U LLETIN  BOARD 

10:00—TH E WOMAN’S PROGRAM 
W ITH BETTY DUNBAR 

10:15—BILL BOYD 
10:30—MID-MORNING NEW S 
10:45—CUB REPO RTERS 
11:00—GEMS OF MELODY 
11:1ft—TODAY’S ALMANAC 
11:30— LET’S DANCE 
11:4ft—'THE WORLD DANCES (W BS)

survey tested 418 barrels with pay 
from 2.972 to 3.047 feet.

Gas well tested follows:
Gray County.

Texwell -Oil Sc Oas Company No. 
1 Vanlman, section 175, block 3. 
I&GN survey, gauged 10,872,000 cu
bic feet.

MONDAY FORENOON 
0:30—MORNING DANCE PARADE 
7:30— EB AND ZEB 
7:1ft—TH E RO UN D UP 
7:30— M ORNING NEW S

Presented by Post Mosely N ora* 
Start.

7:45— MUSIC IN A SEN TIM EN TA L 
MOOD (W BS)
P resented  by Southw estern Public 
Service.

8 :00—SONS OF T H E  SADDLE 
» :80— PEACOCK CO URT

with lime pay from 3,126 to 3,224 
leet.

King Oil Company (R. B. Pringle 
et al) No. 7 Jackson, section 138, 
block 3. I&GN survey, gauged 346 
barrels with pay between 3,178 and 
3,252 feet in Ume. The hole was 
drilled to a total depth of 3,315 
feet and plugged back.

Gulf Production Company No. 11 
Barrett, section 128. block 3, I&GN 
survey, was given a potential of 445 
barrels with the lime pay from 3,221 
to 3.298 feet.

Hutchinson Coun.y.
Phillips Petroleum Company No. 

31 Cpckrell. section 3, block M-21, 
TCRR survey, tested 356 barrels 
with the pay from 2,962 to 3,020 
feet In Ume.

The Texas Company No. 15 Lewis, 
section 18. block L, ELRR survey, 
tested 587 barrels with the Ume pay 
between 2,955 and 3,060 feet.

Alma OH Company No. A-l Whit- 
tenburg. section 18, block 49, H&TC 
survey, was given a potential of 508 
barrels with the lime pay from 3,050 
to 3.165 feet.

J. E. Crosbie No. 21 Pitts, section 
7, block M-21, TCRR survey, gauged

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
IJ #0— HITS A  ENCORES 
II :» » —SONS OF TH E SADDLE

From M ontgomery W ard.
12:45— RHYTHM *  ROMANCE (W BS) 

1:00—NOON NEW S
F ro ien ted  by Thompson H ardw are  
Company.

1:1ft— WORLD V A RIETIES 
1:4ft— LIV E STOCK M ARKET REPO RT 

Presented by B a rre tt P acking  Co. 
1:4ft— AMERICAN FAM ILY ROBINSON 
2:00—P O P  CONCERTS (W BS)
2:20—M USICAL PHANTASY 

’8:00—NEW S COMMENTARY.
3: IS—G ASLIG H T HARM ONIES
1:30—TH IS  AND TH A T
4:00—EB AND ZEB
4:15—TONIC TU N E 8
4:1#—SUCCESS STORY
4:4ft—SW IN G  IS H ER E TO SW A T.
5:00—CECIL AND SALLY

P resented  by C ulberson-Sm alling. 
5:1ft—SONGS IN A MODERN M ANNER 

W ITH KEN BEN N ETT 
ft:39—TH E LA NORA PR EV IEW  
5:4ft—CENTURY F IN A L EDITION 

W ITH TEX DE W EESE 
C entury  Tire*.

•  :00—SIGN O FF.

819 barrels. Lime pay was between 
2.920 and 3,030 feet.

Mcllroy Oil Company No. 1 Tom
linson, section 5, block M-21, TCRR 
survey, gauged 386 barrels wtih the 
Ume pay between 3,119 and 3,185 
feet.

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company 
No. A-10 Haile, section 5. block 

; M-21, TCRR survey, was given a 
' potential of 409 barrels with pay 

lrom 3.012 to 3,100 feet in Ume.
Carson County.

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company 
No. 8 Cooper, section 7, block 9. 
I&HN survey, tested 301 barrels 
with lime pay lrom 3,075 to 3,134 
feet.

The Texas Company No. 9 Boney. 
section HO, block 4. I&GN survey 
tested 536 barrels. Lime pay was 
from 3,000 to 3,095 feet.

Great West Oil Company No. 
Block, section 112, block 4. I&GN 
survey, gauged 112 barrels with the 
Ume pay from 3,003 to 3,159 feet.

Gulf Production Company No. 22 
Cooper, section 4, block 9. I&GN

r a w  TO VOTE FOR 
M'CRAW FOR GOVERNOR
DALLAS. Jan. 8 up—Attorney 

General William McCraw will vote 
for William McCraw of Dallas 
county for governor next summer.

He gave out this information to
day to a Tax Assesor and CoIIector 
Ed Cobb, as he obtained 1938 poll 
tax receipts for Mrs. McCraw and 
himself.

"I was never so surprised In my 
life to learn that Mr. McCraw may 
be a candidate for governor.'' said 
the smiling Mr. Cobb, with an air 
of a man who has his fingers 
crossed.

(McCraw has not officially an
nounced his candidacy. >

McCraw paused in Dallas en 
route to Washington, where next 
week he wlU confer with Master in 
Chancery John S. Flanery regarding 
the hearings of the four-state con
test as to the residence of the late 
E H. R. Oreen.

OIL AND CARBON COMPANIES 
URGE PAYMENT OF POLL TAXES

With the deadline for poll tax 
payment only 22 days distant, em
ployes of oil and carbon black 
companies within Gray county have 
manifested signs of Interest in the 

; approaching elections.
Employes of the Cabot companies 

| have planned a contest designed to 
increase the percentage of qualified 
voters among the Cabot personnel, 
and have challenged all oil and 
allied companies In the field- to 
see which company can have the 
greatest number of qualified voters.

In 1936, employes of the King 
Oil Company claimed that 85 per 
cent of their personnel had paid 
poll taxes.

A survey of representative com
panies Friday revealed that three 
have the policy of urging their men 
to pay poll taxes as a gesteure of 
good citizenship.

The superintendent of one plant 
said his company intended to stress 
poll tax payments at once to its 
employes, as the company had al
ways urged its workers to pay poll 
taxes as a mark of active citizen
ship.

Another company reported that 
50 per cent of Its employes have 
already paid poll taxes, and that it 
was expected the percentage would

be much higher before the end of 
the month.
None of the companies reported 
that their employes had partici
pated in any contest in past years 
similar to the one being conducted 
by the Cabot companies.

Governor Seizes 
Driving License 
Of Arrested Son

session of the automobile driver's, same as In Pennsylvania, was ar- 
Ucense of his son. Hubert, for 90 rested for driving 50 miles an hour
days today, for exceeding the speed 
llmt tn New Jersey and for which 
young Earle paid a fine.

The governor said he had Just 
learned that Hubert, thinking the

an January 3, adding:
"Ignorance of the law, however, 

is no Justification for breaking It."

R  Snails may have anywhere from
speed limit In New Jersey was the 16 to 40.000 teeth.

HARRISBURG. Pa , Jan. 8 (A*)— 
Governor George H. Earle took pos-

AUTO LOANS
See Ua for Ready Cash to 

4i Refinance.
•6 Buy a new car.
(c Reduce payments.
-it Raise money to meet bills. 
Prompt and Courteous Atten
tion given to all appUcationa

PANHANDLE *
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Worlej Bldg. Ph. 604

L O W E R
^ « S - ' R R I C E I

New Dresses

News Want-Ads Get Results.

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
To the Next Town 
Or Across America
D ESTIN A TIO N  LEA V ES PAM PA
O klahom a C itr  * :< • a . ai. and 4 :IS  p. la.
Enid 12:4» p. m.
Dallaa 11:0» a . m ., 2:4S p . m. and

7 :»4 p. m . via Amarillo

Five Round Trips Daily to Amarillo and 
Borger

Pampa Bus Terminal
PHONE 871

Round T rip  Dally 
M cLean to S an ray  
Leaves M cLean

0:45 A. M. 
Leave* Lam pa

8:1ft A. M. 
Arrive« S un ray

11:20 A. M. 
le a v e s  Runray

12:45 P . M. 
Leave« P am pa

7:00 P . M.

¥%> LOWER
PRICES

Hosiery
Perfect Qualify

\  Special 
Purchase of 
Entire Fact* 
ory Over-

COLORS
Incatan

Rio

While They Last

Single Unit Construction 
New Iridescent Shades 
Pure Silk Crepe Twist

THE “ MARKET BREAK”  IS A BREAK 
FOR THE PEOPLE OF PAMPA!

BLANKETS
Anco double cotton blankets, size 
70x80. Regular $1.49 value.

Ü

MEN’S SWEATERS
Pinal dose out of our men's 
sweaters, plain and sport backs. 
Button and Zipper fronts, also 
slipover styles. Bizes 34 to 46. 
Values $2.98 to (6.90.

m
BLANKETS

Golden Seal d o u b l e  
blanket«, fancy pat
terns, 3 - inch satin 
bound edge, size 72x84. 
Regular $5 value.

Remnants
Large assortment o f 
remnants in cottons, 
w o o l e n s  and silks. 
Marked y* of their ac
tual value. Remarked 
for quick selling.

Price

World Wi d e  a n d  
Anco sheets, f i n e  
thread count, stze 
81x99 Regular $1.19
value.

c

BLANKETS
Beacon 5% wool double 
blankets, size 72x84. 
Regular $3 value.

Flannel

PAJAMAS
Women’s flannel pajamas and 
gowns, colors of blue, white, 
peach and rose. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Regular (1.49 value.

CHILBREN’S COATS
Children's all wool coats, fur 
trimmed and sport styles. Colors 
of red. green, rust, and brown. 
Sizes 5 to 16 years. PRICE

c

BOMESTIC
World wide brown 
Domestic. Nice qual
ity. Heavy weight. 
Fine thread count. 
10c value.

C

YD.

Outing

PAJAMAS
Men's and Boys' flannel pa
jamas. good weight, all sizes. 
Regular 81.00 value.

c

GIRD LES Close out of several discon
tinued numbers. All are good 
styles, and most all sizes. 
Values to 85.00.

M ICE

p  R '/ ’V n  lih o n i i
J  S e r v e s  You B e tte r  an d  Saves You Mora > t | JM - / «

In Gay
Spring Styles

—Finer Fabrics

-Finer Tailoring

-More Elaborate 
Trimming Details

- At a Lower Price

Values
To
(6 .9 0

2 For

Others in Glorious 
Selection at 7.90 to 

$14.75

New COATS
For Spring

-In Smart All 
WOOL quality 

coatings
for

For Spring
-Smart, new ALL- 
WOOL Fabrics 

-Finer Tailoring 
-More Exclusive 
Styles at

jß R -A a itlh o iiiiijj ( ò
* -

»



Ye* *ir! $100.00 mar be 
your. . . .  Go to TEX EVANS 
VBUICK CO. U SE D  CAR 

L O T !  A C R O S S  T H E  
S T R E E T  FROM T H E  
POSTOFFICE a»d call for 
your free «»try blank in the 
“Tea Evan. Buick Co. U«ed 
Car Value ConUat.” It will 
b e  lot. of fun and maybe 
yo y profitable (bo you.

Snails have teeth on tbeir 
toagues. and they secure tbair food 
by a rasping process, which years 
»way thft iopd much in the fashion 
that a file wean down a surface.

S PE C IA L — W aab and  y r r« irv  j l .M
GULF STATION NO. 2

C ali to r  an d  Delivered
I*bona a l l
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HORSES - PUPS - MAYTAG - USES OARS - TYPEWRITERS - SEE A9Ç ” AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
63—Auiomoihles For Sale 63—Automobiles For Sale

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All w an t adu a re  «trietly c m H and  

a rv  >■—pt id  over the phone w ith  the 
PteH ty# underaU nd in#  th a t the  account 
M to  he paid w hen our collector call«.

JPHONE TO U R  W A N T AD TO

666 or 667
■ ÏW ant-ad . b e la la»  r«u 

a #  Par “flftuaftion W anl 
aad  Found" a n  cash w ith order 

I will not be accepted o ver th e  tale

word I 
in ted "

T h e  P a n n o  Dall» NKW 8 re a r r te , 
Ike r igh t to  claaaif» all W en t A dr 
ao d e r  ap p ro p ria te  headings and to  re- 
oioo o r  w ithhold from  publication any 
•top» doomed obleetionakle.

N otice e f  e«»  eri-or o iort he r iv e r  
la  tim e fo r co rrec tion  before second 
InocrtloB. .

Ads Will ho received until * 4 0  a. m 
fo r insertion  ram e day S ondar ode will 
be reeeleed un til 6:00 »■ «■ Seturdev

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  KATES 
l day—Min 16 worde—Sc per w ord 
•  d a r t— M in. 1» word»—*c por wnrdl

BARGAIN WEEKLY R .T E  
t  doro—M ia. 1* word»—*c por wort,

Monthly Gtaoolfiod ond Claaaified 
Display R ates upon Request

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

¡«»It__ -
D IRECTORY O r

Business and Professional
Pa m p a

A CCOUNTANT*

l i f c S £  W o rk » . X  *»«.W. O f. T«Y. 
BO ILER TUBES

D oering. Boiler ond W elding W ork»
_______________ Phone 1*2

BUILDING CONTBACTORB 
1. B ta> . *04 X  T w ifo rt. Phone 1M.

pgB--------- can»---------------

241.

-
m a c k >n ¿ m S > s

B ÿ a S  a . ,  f i .
W ÍL p tN C  S U P P L IE S  

iMMSeErerptf Muchi ne Co.
Barn— und Fredrick t i . .  Pli. 24».

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I—Card of T h a n k « _________

Th<* relative»« o f H(fcUe P«l*y Ruth 
Cooper w ish to  than k  th e ir  m any friend* 
fo r  the  /kind . xprwuHon* of love and 
sym pathy. A b o  fo r the  heoutlful flora l 
offering* received during  the  HAanss and 
d ea th  of our beloved little  l*at»y R uth . 

Mr* J .  L. Cooper 
M r and Mr«. 1.. If. Cooper 
M r. and  Mm. G. F. Wooten 
Mr. pad N a  C. H. Olney 
M r. an<! Mr* J . 1». W«»otcn 
Mr*. H. M. R p e o c fr. and Sons 
M arquis Sm ith , all o f Panina 
M r. and Mm. L. F. Sm ith 

C m w t ,  O il*
M r. and Mr*. W. H. Olnoy,

K ‘ S tin n e tt. Texaa
W e wish to  eftpvete our «inceri* thank» 

an d  appreciation  fo r th e  act« of kind news, 
me««Rf?ei* of sym pathy and beau tifu l floral 
o ffe rin g s  received during  tmr recent In- 
rravem ent in the Iona of our beloved hus
band  and fa th e r. Mr. J .  O. P aarre .

Mm. J .  O. P .a rcc
* liMMiw Bower»

Cal and  Charlea •

I —« p ed a l Not fees
SPECIAL

TURKISH BATHS
21 B aths w ith  Swedish Massac« $18
21 B ath* w ith  reduring  ma.s«ag« $18
21 B aths w ith  alcohol rub $12.50
G uaranteed  reducing. Swedish miu»wce
and hatha given by experience«! operator. 
M ra. Lucille Davis. 524 So. Cuyler. For 
appo in tm en t phone SH7-J.

IDEAL C O F F E E  S H O P  
109 W . K in g esm ill

Food Is man s one and only 
actual necessity.

We Serve Quality Food

ANNOUNCEMENT
fiam  Davis, the W histling. S ing ing . 1 
D ancing P lano  P layer form erly at 
•*Y T avern”  la now a t  the M v e d e re . Mis« 
J e r ry  Rogers, and  Mias Vivian R ichardson 
also invite th e ir  friend* to v isit them  at

The Belvedere Club
tifln  th e  W oodman Colt autom atic . 

PA M PA  SHOOTING GALLERY
208 N orth  C u y l e r __________

CARPENTER JOINERS
LOCAL U«1

Meets Monday night. Duncan Bldg 
Phone 764-J Seale *1.00 hr

EMPLOYMENT
S—Male Bri» Want»«

ÄfSrS
U'.t *  good  reader. 

_____ _  12 a m nt
Fin*

I A hflflftf * A
arradumre. muj* be dependable.Apidr mn w. F«*tor

T S T
». Goo

school
I pay

BUSINESS SERVICE

Acute Indigestion
Respond* to Chiropractic 
In the majority of cases

Dr. Kathryn W. Hulings
JW w  Crav«p 8t 

(H Blk W Kline Hotel/

GLASS
We sell and install plate, car and 

window glass of all kinds
Case Planing Mills
1 block south Schneider Hotel

17— F l o o r i n g .S a n d i n g - R r f l n U h l n g  
FLO OR SANDING Work G UA RA NTEE! 
Maw low prices and aukk eerviee OnL 
LO V ELL . P hene M .
SEE CHAS. HENSON for f ls s r  «aniline
* . r k  guaran teed  prices reasonable Phons
551, P sm i.s

1A— L andscap ing  - G ard en in g
TREE PRU N IN G  TIM E 18 H ER E

SEE
HENRY TH U T PH O N E 818

>1—ITpholatertne-R efin ixhln»
SAV E ON M ATTRESSES 

H ave your old m attress  converted In to  , 
guaran teed  innersp ring , w here the co tta  
is built in layers. /
AYERS A SON M ATTRESS COM FAN* 

Phone 6SS
BK U M M ETT8

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  SHOP
814 South C uyler __________ P hoge 18

A ll K inds of F u rn itu re  
12 Y ears in P am pa 

SPE A R S F U R N IT U R E  CO. fPH .

24—Washing and Laundering
H E L P  Y O U R SELF LAUNDRY 

6U9 E. D enver 
Phone 520

6 new 1988 M aytag  W ashers 
W a te r so ftener insta lled  
J .  T. TaigU e. M anager

25—Hemstitching-Dressmaking
Dressmaking 4  Altérations
2 Blocks E a st Vj block N orth  P lgg ly  W ig
gly. M rs. l e n t  Deiner. 420 C rest S t.

26—Beauty P arlo r Service

SPE C IA L S
G uaranteed  P erm anen ts  

D uart P e rm a n en t ---------------------
M achineless P erm anen ts  —----------

M rs. Zula Brown 
M rs. M innie F rye 

421 W. F rancis

HOBBS BEAUTY SHO P 
P erm an en ts  $1 to  85 

O pposite From  P am pa H ospital

MERCHANDISE
78—Misceli» neons
W II.fi SA C R IFIC E repossessed M aytag 
for $75.ou. Term«. B ERT CU RRY. Phone 
SHb.

IR W IN ’S N ^W  *  USED GOODS 
PHO N E »864

Pay m ore f«*r used, fu rn itu re  and sell for
cat-h and for less.

Sew ing m achines 86.50 to  $12.50; wash* 
iu r  m achines $4.0.00; studio  couches 
815.00 to  $39.05: Dresser* 84.00 to  $18.50; 
Book Cane Rfi.sO; dressing  tab le  and 
cha ir $5.00; Drawting tab le  $2.00; new 
chifforohe» $17.50. E x tra  special, new 3- 
piece Bedroom su ite  fo r $26.50. A LAY- 
A-WAY PLA N  CAN BE USED,

CO NCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS 
F o r Sale o r Trad«*

Rubble design trough . hand-hew n, 
hard  rock face eiiect»  ideal fo r resi- 
dences. business buildings, re ta in in g  
wall«, foundations, te rrac in g . etc. 
Dimension« KxXxlfi. J5c each.

LYNCH SECOND HAND »STORE 
AND P IP E  YARD

Cash paid fu r all uaed goods, fu rn i
tu re . lum ber, pipe, pipe fittin g s , sheet 
and scrap  iron, m etals, etc ., etc. 
Ijcfors, Texas East of P . O.

:<o—Household Good*
EÒR m aple bunk beds, com* 

single beds, complete.
SALE—2

plate. 8 iron . —  ____  .
range, iron double bed. porcelain top  table, 
p ressu re cooker, 2 chests. 444 N orth H a rd .

LIVESTOCK
37—Popj-eeM -gawa—___________
PROCTER PO IN TER pups, 8 m onths old, 
p a rtly  tra ined- Atoo w hite  rabbits. House 
we«' Rfumhlo Camp. A m arillo  highw ay.

Hold Everything!

m mm

fcwwr
/ . j i W I f c .can». ,»x mi sea m«vkh, me

“Jusl fan him, AI—it’s loo late to start repairing!”

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46—Houses for Kent
I . 2. t  K O O S *, fu r a k h «« . «■» o r  wash, 
u tilltis s  paid. M arta »  w aahar. IM I S snth
Barn«*, New Towfi cabins. J .  L. ON-.

47—Apartments
TWO-ROOM modern fuvniaiim T m r t -
m ents. IMlla paid. Close in. 828 N orth  Ru«-
aell.

fu rn ish ed  ip g r t -TWO-ÄOOM
lid. 124 South Rtaritum uther.

LA RG E
m ent. Hill* paii 
TW O ROOMS aad  bath , furn iahed w ith
frig idaire . Bill* paid , $32.50. 717 N orth  
H obart.

FOR R EN T
F U R N ISH E D  GARAGE A PA RTM EN T

112 N orth  S t a rk  w eath e r________
TH R EE ROOM unfurn ished  a p a rtm e n t 
fo r re n t on paved s tree t. P riv a te  bath. 
441 N orth  Hill
TH R E & kO O M  furn ished  ap a rtm en t, and  
one-room  fu rn ished  a p a rtm en t, .444 .N orth
H a z e l . ____________________________
TWO-ROOM furn ished  ap a rtm en t fo r
ren t. Adult« only. ln<tuire P15 E aal F isher 
S t. Tel. 1308-W. ____________ _

FINANCIAL
dt—Money to |< a«

M O N E Y
AUTO LOANS

W hy owe so m a n y ” L e t us m $ke you 
a  loan on your ca r
I t  is ju s t AS well to  get a s tra ig h t
loan on your c a r  now ax to  have 
purchased It on paym ent p lan .

* OUR SERVICE
Low rates. Long terms. Cash 
Immediately. New car financ
ing. t,

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
Rl>om 107, Bank Building J Phone 339

7AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

FOR QUICK SALE
Will sacrifice 1936 PONTIAC 

Deluxe sedan. New motor, Radio; 
Winchester pump shotgun, etc. 
Leaving town. Car can be financed 
or trade for pickup or cheap car. 

504 South Cuyler.
W IL L SK1.L equ ity  in  IBS* Chevrolet 
lone wheel baas tru ck . l a  good »hsue. res- 
»onsble. W orley Csblna, 1204 8. Barnea. 
F O R  SALK—IM S F o rd  cosck. w ith  tru n k , 
a ll new  tires . W ill ta k e  cheap c a r  for 
equity . Burl Thom s», L skeion , T eaa , .
1M I C H S v S o t r f  M dan, in excellen t 
condition. 4 new  tire s . T . E. Dux ix. Lo- 
Fora. 1 block n o rth  Chsrlix‘*a S tation .
1934 FO RD  C O U PE fo r sale. Good c h i .  
ditton. A ban tam  a t  th is  price. K line 
A p f tm e n ts .

sports
..*4*5

• 6400

..«375

SPECIALS
For 17118 Week

1935 CHJBVRoUfT Deluxe
Sedan .................................

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Coach ..............................

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Coupe ..... .................. ........

1934 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
Sedan ...............   $325

1934 CHEVROLET Deluxe Coupe
with heater and ra d io ...........$300

1935 CHEVROLET standard
Coupe ....................................... $335

1935 CHEVROLET standard
Coach ....................................... $325

1935 FORD Tudor ......................$325
1935 FORD C oupe......................$300
1933 FORD Tudor ......................$275
1933 CHEVROLET Master

sedan .....................  $295
1936 CHEVROLET Deluxe

Coupe ........   $450
1932 CHEVROLET Panel ........«135
Culberson Smalling

Chevrolet Co.. Inc.

30 USED CARS 
THAT MUST SELL

They »re ajl reconditioned and with C. Ralph 
Jones’ special guarantee. So if you need a good car 
be awe to check our c»re and prices.

Here’s a list of these cars that must sell.

s e d a n s
1937 Packard sedan 
1937 DeSoto Sedan 
1936 Plymouth lB*d»n 
1936 Hudson 8edan 
1936 Buick Sedan
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1930 Otdamabtle Sedan

COACHES
1935 Oldsmobile Coach 
1934 Pontiac Coach 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1933 Plymouth Coach 
1929 Oldsmobile Coach 
1929 Ford Oeach
192» Chevrolet Coach

COUPES
1936 Ford Coupe 
1935 Ford Coupe 
1935 Pontiac Coupe 
1934 Buick Coupe
1934 ford Coupe 
1933 Pontiac Qoupe 
1932 Ford Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coppe 
1931 Pontiac Cabriolet 
1931 Ford Coupe 
1939 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Coupe

TRUCKS
1935 Dodge Truck 
1935 Diamond T  Truck

Phone 113
C. RALPH JONES

310 W. Kingstnill

BUSINESS NOTICES
GEORGE B. SWINGLE
ACCOUNTING — AUDITS 

SYSTEMS — TAX SERVICE 
Systems Installed 

Part Time Bookkeeping 
Phone 1226 Rose Bldg.

TO RE-HEAT BREADS
Breads, rolls and coffee rings 

may be re-heated satisfactorily If 
they are placed In a paper sack, 
fastened tightly and warmed for 
five minutes In a moderate oven. 
They should be Served Immediately 
If they are allowed to stand too 
long they will dry out.

F R E E
Examination and Esti

mation of coat on 
Servicing and Repairing

Typewriters
and

Adding Machines
Full Line of Now 
Adding Machines 

Typewriter» 
Office Equipment

Used Machines

Remington 
Typewriter

¿Service 
311 W. Foster 

Rhone I860

Would You Like To
HAVE $

T rxas

TWO-ROOM ap a rtm en t, ulne cm* slei*t>ing 
mom. Adult» only. 52-2 South Ballarti- 
P hone' 1005-W.

49—Business Property

<3— A u to m o n U e *  f o r  8 a l e

TW EN TY -N IN E room s o f  fu rn itu re  for 
tale and lease on hotel. Very attractive.
Lease has 18 m onths to  run w ith option C H E V R O i L E T  
for another 9 year». Jo h n  I . B radley,
Com be-W orley Bldg.

P O N T r A G
1831—4-door Sedan. New tires— 

black finish. ■ Motor recon
ditioned — Priced below the 
market.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—City Property

1934—4-door Sedan — New maroon 
paint — upholstering clean — 
tires nearly new.

PLYMOUTH
1934—4-door Sedan—Motor recon-, 

ditioned. Deluxe model.
CHEVROLET

Phone 16$ D uncan Bldg.
JO H N  L. M IKESKLL 

R ealtor
SPE C IA L  SA L E . .  .to M

H ire ’s No. 2 of o u r «pm-iei weekly «ale 1935—Coach—Low mileage and well
of P am pa home«.
S PE C IA L  NO. 2

$2760. Ye«, th a t in th e  new low price

19—Livestock-Feed
f o r  SA L E  OR T R A D E —O ne good cow. 
horse and st-voral young horsas. Lee Led*
rich. 506_E. Klngsmiil. _______________

NEW FEED STORE
Com plete stuck g ra in , hay. ton!. mik>. 
k a ffir, w heat, mixed g rains. P urina chow», 
lay  chow, layena, a ta rten a . grow ena, cow 
rhow . »Weft feeds, bundle« and molasses, 
a lfa lfa  and molasae*! cottonseed m eal, 
salt. jH iultry supplies. DyLve by and get 
our prices, also free calendar.

Harvester Feed Company
N ear D anciger Ball P ark  

We D eliver Phone 1186

FOR SALE- Pain» pony, 8 year» 
gen tle  fo r  ch ih iifn . T. E. Davia, LeFora. 
I block n o rth  C hartie’* S tation.__________
EXTRA F fN R  Jersey  bnll fo r aale, 2 yearn 
ohi. 2 miles ea st b f LoFor*. near Colteao 
Gasoline P lan t. J . K. M cKenzie.

À n H P g ~  t i n  Kf-KiTj» home fo r us. 
Good pay. Jtaperience unneueeaary. W«»n- 
d r r f i t f  éM Vartnmty Everything supplied. 
N ationw ide Rfatarlhutor«. 401 Broadw ay.

WÊÊÊL fo r  m arried  women. 
E a rn  weekly and your own dresses
fr»e. i t*  vcfltimpalaiir 
a tte . F a a h ÿ n  r  rock ► 
C inc innati. Ohfc».

E-6777.

1—M èle MW» Vernato U ri»  W anted
F IL L IN G  ^ A T T O N  agent, lady o r  gentío- 
m «n . Gootl location Some cash nsTi-ssary.
Call C. G. Spencer Phone 822 o r 1037-J.

________ __ JÉIMi i i ^ Gmmtite V  a
k ind  of nursi i t- rh< > . 371. P a ri«  Botel 

•work by H«»Hour orW OM AN '4irAjaTK hunav-rärk
day Call MW”. _____________
l \ ln n  ill6F wi>»■ —Eapariancail r
r a n  fa rn tah  w fa ran rw . P h o n . 617

■  se r v ic e

r »j l t eajhê i
la ipv  Jn  a

i tra in ed  
tra d e  of.

We of-
r :  l in o ty p e  -mono* 

type— pressw ork —pam phle t b ind ing—hand

L1ÌARN A TTÌ
man o r  w oman 
fe ra  increased ra e n  it 
feT tra in in g  in p r in t

' '« A M M m .  M d a É  ëguipm ent. The 
echóoJ la now under ndw management. 
The new  mana»r*nWnt ^taa fo r tw enty  

; ja è f l | t i t i l n t t n l f  and ^successfully op- 
r ra te d  a  s im ila r  priotlfeg. school. F or ln- 
form ariod  w rite  / Vocatiohal

■ I  rc«dhn V
Tex*».

C lfrv fdk rt D rive, Dalla«.

K fe r T O r H s  •
M im m i « * o r  btt h r  »tlmllMU« polao»..
SwaRth a u i a t f c  itaaaaar. ra r aald».
riw om atlam . kidnay». n «uriti«, alcohol.¿sirS b S B s Q EkBîm
F o r » p po iiitm m t rÜM>* »17-7

ROOM AND BOARD
4t—a a n a g  _____________ _
I.ARGE ^ R O N T  beilnHon, connecting 
bath , nicely furn ished, on pavem ent. HÖ8 
N orth  G ray.
N EW . CLEA N  rooms. $2.50 per week. 
New bedding, jua t redi-comted. Room and 
hoard  by day o r  week. HOTEL D E L P H I 
AND C A FE, under new m anagem ent. or“'
Sm ith Cuy1«»r. Ph«>ne N»42.________________
BIUIi N m  i ’i i f /  privHte en trance , ad
jo in ing  bath . 764 W est F a s te r  in  th e  rea r . 
N IC E  C LE A N  bedroom , adjo in ing  hath . 
Close In. 408 N orth  G ray.
B FT» ROOM TO sh a re  w ith  lady, aingle 
beds. Clone Ip. 406 E. K lngsm iil. Phone 
148.
TW O LO V ELY  BEDROOM S Newly dec
o ra ted . Innersp ring  m attressea, new  fn m l-  
tu re , p riva te  en trance , 528 S. R ui«el\

Bedroom For Rent
306 N orth  C uyler

REA SO N A BLE RATEÓ on aaeap tlonalfr 
nice Sleeping moma. B roadview  H otel. 704 
W. F oster.

I.>—Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD for tw o  young men. 
Room adjoin« bath . 319 N orth  W arren .

T W O ^ C lÖ ä li housekeeping roam s, newly 
papered  and new fu rn itu re . Inqu ire  60S 
N orth  Sum ner.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

on th is  n ifty  little  home, b u t th a t  is mit 
all we a re  asking  you to  consider. It is 
in splendid condition, ju s t like new w ith . 
th is  advantage, b eau tifu l trees, law n ! 
and  shrubbery  in both f ro n t and  back : 
yard  am  already there . T he se ttin g  and 
«urroundings a re  deligh tfu l too. L o 
cated  on E. F rancis  am id  nice homes, 
m ostly home ow ners, the nejgbburtuKMl 
is one in which you w ill en joy  living. 
Most o f all we w ant you to  consider 
the  home itse lf w ith it« 5 w ell a rran g ed  
m odern rooms, beat g rade  hardw ood 
floors th roughout, doors efid  w indw s 
w eather stripped and corked, aerviee j 
porch, double garag e  w ith  concre te  drive. 
Consider all these advantage«, then  see 
if you can build such a  hom e fo r  any 
th in g  like the p rice . $2760. O w ners 
have baen tra n sfe rre d  and w ill g lee 
possession a t  once. Show n by appo in t
m ent.

L IST  W ITH  UF F O R  QUICK SALE.
SEE U 8 FOR GOOD BUYS 

R EA L ESTA TE O F A L L  KINDS.
IN SU RA N CE O F A L L  KINDS.

cared tor.
PONTIAC
1935—4-door Sedan —Deluxe model 

low mileage—new tires.
CHEVROLET
1933—Coach—New tires—new mo 

tor.

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
“Good Will Used Cara"

211 N Ballard Phone 365

SUPER SPECIAL 
VALUES

1936 PLYMOUTH de luxe. 4 door 
sedan, motor very good. Black 
finish like new. Tires and up
holstery good ....................$525.00

1936 PLYMOUTH dc luxe coach. 
A-l throughout. Good tires and 
motor ................................... $515.00

1836 DODGE dr luxe coupe. Motor 
has been completely reconditioned. 
See this lor new car service $395.00

1935 FORD V-8 de luxe coach. Orig
inal dark green Duco finish, very 
clean. Perfect motor, tires and 
upholstery ......... ,................$425.00

1935 FORD V-8 de luxe coach. Fac
tory re-conditioned motor. A 

_________ __________________ clean car priced right . . $435.00
FO R SALK  OR LEASE- -Sewi-businr«« _ , . ,kits anil trackai!«. Writ Fiater, cloac in. . 1934 PLYMOUTH de luxe 4 door se* 
Mitrht build to «uit t« n an t. write liox | <jan 6 wheels. A-l and ready to 
C-l. N EW S office.  $300.00

1934 CHRY8LER Airflow, 5 pas
senger coupe, radio and heater. 
General tires . . . . . . $425j00

1933 FORD V-8 sedan New Lee
tires. Clean throughput .-$275.00

1932 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
tires and motor ................ $125.00

1929 Model A FORD coupe W ith  B 
motor and V-8 wheels ___$110.00

F O R  SALE
Rooming "house. 17 rooms, shingled, 
good floors, shectrocked. A REAL 
BUY
2-room house, shectrocked and pa
pered and what a bargain. Must be!
sold by the 12th.

M .  E .  M O N S O N
LeFors. Texas

55—Lots

$6—Farms and Tracta

—  FOR SALE
120 a c r« ,  unim proved, n ea r H appy, im 
m ediate jNMaeasbHL N o trade«. P rice  
$1800.00 caab. See

WM F. MILLER
H appy, Textu

FINANCIAL
62—Money to Loaa

46—Houses for Rent
N K K  F O U H -H o S g  mediern iïrtfurnished 
hou-.M- un highw ay paving, $35. 3-rooffi 
jp«*dcrn w ell furnish«*! duplex, on Went 
F rancis. 84«. 2-room up fttm iak rd . n««

. on  N. C arr. #12.60. lo h n  L  Mike- 
_ -, ,

____ M *
re n t. Bills paid. 816 N orth  DwItiW . Tgi-
l«y addition .______________  ~
TW O-ROOM unfum iahed  house fo r ren t

x r Ä a s , *

QUICK
C A S H  L O A N S

$5 to $50
S ala ry  Lortik Ui Em ptoyrd People

Auto Loans
Paym ent*  aurrangad fo r  your ronven.'encc 

an d  p rom p t and  «-»urtoaus service.

L O C A L  L O A N
COMPANY

Room 4 D uncan Bldg.
O v rr Bohm»a it's 8tor«*

$$ — SALARY IXIANS — $)
$5 to $50

To Carbon Black and Oil Field 
Workers ,

No Endorsers—No Security 
All dealings strictly confidential 

Salary Loan Company^ 
FirstRoom 3 Natl

CULLUM & SON
Used Car Headquarters

USED CARS
FOR 1938

1936 Ford coupe ....... $475
1936 Plymouth coach $450
1935 Ford Coach o o

1934 Ford coach $325 '
1932 Chevrolet sedan $1851
1937 Ford pickup ..... $475 !
1935 Ford pickup $350
1932 Chevrolet pickup $185
1934 Ford p ickup..... $300
1936 Ford truck $425

TOM BOSE (Ford) j

IN C A S H ?

I E A I !
AND LEARN 
HOW T O  WIN $108.00

All Cmn Have Price»

Windshield

19«7 Buick series forty 4.-do or sedaui with 
Trunk, Radio and Heater 

1986 Buick aeries forty  6-wheei 4-door se
dan with Trunk, Radio.

1986 Buick aeries sixty 6-wheel coupe wit 
Radio and Heater.

1££6 OWswebiie “6” coupe with Heater.

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!

1936 Oldsmobile “8” 4-door sedan with 
Trunk, Radio and Heater.

1936 Ford 4-door DeLuxe sedan with Trunk, 
' Radio.

1936 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-door sedan with 
Trunk and Heater.

KEbUCEB HH¿E5!

Tane To

1935 Buick forty series 4-door sedan with 
Trunk, Heater.

1934 Buick fifty aeries 4-door 6>-wheel sedan 
with Trunk and Heater.

1934 Plymouth 4-door sedan with Radio 
and Heater.

K P D N WIN $10« CASH!

TODAY
/  • at

9 a. m., 10 a. m., 11:15 a. m. 
11:45 a. m.,  1 p. m., 5 p. m.
Keep your dial to KPDN at the above men
tioned times and listen! Detail* of the Tex 
Ev.'ini Buick Cb. Used Car Value Contest 
will come to you. Don't raiss this opportunity 

<trf pr.rha.os winning $100.03 . . . Wotildn't you 
like to have $100.00?

”  1 ' ........................

1934 Chevrolet 4-door Master sedan.
1933 Chevrolet 4-door sedan with Radio. 
1933 Buick sixty aeries 4-door 6-wheel sedan 

with Heater.

ENTER NOW!
1931 Chevrolet 5-passenger sedan. 
1930 Ford 2-door sedan.
1933 Buick fifty scries coupe.

Phone

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
USED CAR L O T 1

ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFFICE
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BUSINESS NOTICES
GEORGE B. SWINGLE
ACCOUNTING — AUDITS 

8Y8TEM8 — TAX SERVICE 
Systems Installed 

Part Time Bookkeeping 
¡one 1226 Rose Bli

AUTOMOBILESClassified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
A ll w an t a<k a re  s tric tly  ea*h and 

ra aaw y t td over ¿he phone w ith the 
M ktve uadera tantfiaF  th a t th e  account 
vt© he paid when our collector call*

P H O N E  YOUR W A N T AD TO

666 or 667
O ar ra u rteo ra  w ill m a i n

M r W ant-ad. h . lp lu t  ran  w ard tt. 
All ada fo r "S itua tion  W anted" and 

fe a t  aad  Found”  a n  eaah w ith  order 
ad «III not h r  accepted ov er the tela

Hold Everything! FOR QUICK SALE _
Will sacrifice 1936 PONTIAC 

Deluxe sedan. New motor, Radio; 
Winchester pump shotgun, etc. 
Leaving town. Car can be financed 
or trade for pickup or cheap car. 

504 South Cuyler.

Acute Indigestion
Responds ou Chiropractic 
In the majority of cases

Dr. Kathryn W. Hillings 
218 w  Craven s t  

<V4 Blk W Kline Hotel 
Phone 1634

TO RE-HEAT BREADS
Breads, rolls and coffee rings 

may be re-heated satisfactorily If 
they are placed in a paper sack, 
fastened tightly and warmed for 
five minutes In a moderate oven. 
They should be served immediately 
If they are allowed to stand too 
long they will dry out.

They sre all reconditioned and with C. Ralph 
Jones’ special guarantee. So if you need a good car 
be sure to check our cars and prices.

W IL L  S E L L  equity  ¡n IBM C hevrolet

Here’s a list of these cars that must sell,
F O R  SALK-—1986 F o rd  couch, w ith  trunk , 
a ll new  tires . W ill ta k e  cheap c a r  for 
equity . B url Thom as. Lake ton. Texas.

GLASS
We sell and Install plate, car and 

window glass of all kinds
Case Planing Mills
1 block south Schneider Hotel

S E D A N S
1937 Packard sedan 
1937 DeSoto Sedan 
1936 Plymouth Beden

COUPES
Ford Ooupe 
Ford Coupe 
Pontiac Coupe 
Butck Coupe 
Ford coupe 
Pontiac Coupe 
Ford Coupe 
Chevrolet Com* 
Pontiac Gabrtolet 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Coppe 
Ford Coupe

1929 CH EV RO LET-----  -------------------- ------------ - in  excellen t
condition. 4 new  tire s . T . E. D avis, Le- 
F o rs. 1 block n o rth  C harlie 's  S tation .
1984 TORD CO U PE fo r m ir . Cowl 
d ition . A b o rsa io  a t  thi« p rio r. K line 1936 Hudson Sedán 

1936 Buick Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1930 Oidamobile Sedan

Examination and Esti
mation of coat on 

Servicing and Repairing

T ype writers
and

Adding Machines

SPECIALS
For This Week

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe sports
Sedan ....................................... **25

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Coach ..................................... 1400

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Coupe .......................   »375

1934 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
Sedan .......................................»325

1934 CHEVROLET Deluxe Coupe
with heater and ra d io .............»300

1935 CHEVROLET standard
Coupe ....................   »325

1935 CHEVROLET standard
Coach ................   »325

1935 FORD Tudor ........   »325
1935 FORD Coupe ..................... »300
1933 FORD Tudor ......................»275
1933 CHEVROLET Master

sedan ................... »295
1936 CHEVROLET Deluxe

Coupe ....... .,............................. $450
1932 CHEVROLET Panel ........$135
Culberson Smalling

Chevrolet Co.. Inc.

N otioe o f  any  e rro r  m ust he grWer 
|A tim e fo r co rrec tion  before second 
insertion .

Ads w ill be received until 6:80 a. a. 
fo r insertion  sam e day. Sunday ads will 
he received un til 6:00 p. m Baturdav

LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  RATES 
1 day—HI»» 16 words—-8c per w ord 
8 days— M in. 16 w ords—-6c per word.

BARGAIN WEEKLY RATE 
6 days—Min. 16 words— Be per worn

M onthly Classified and Classified 
Display Rates upon Request

17— F l o o r i n g - S a n d i n g  -  R e f  in i a h in g
FLO O R  SANDING. Work G UA K J& TEK D  
New low prices and Quick service Call 
LO V ELL. Phone 88.
8E E  CHAS. H EN SO N  for floor sanding
Work guaranteed , prices reasonable. Phnns
361, Pompa,

COACHES
1935 Oldsmobile Coach 
1934 Pontiac Coach 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1934 Plyrnputh Coach 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1933 Plymouth Coach 
1929 Oldsmobile Coach 
1929 Ford Oeach 
1929 Chevrolet Coach

i V— L a n d s c a p in g - G a r d e n i n g
TREK“ PRUN IN G  T tM F  ÎS T lË R V  

SEF
IKNRY THUT PHO N F

TRUCKS
1935 Dodge Truck 
1935 Diamond T  Truck

Full Line of Now 
Adding Machines 

Typewriter* 
Office Equipment

»1—U pholstering-R *fln toh  Inr
SAVE ON M ATTRESSES 

H ave your old m a tt reus converted in to  a 
guaranteed  innersp ring , w here the cotton 
is built in layers.
AYERS A SON M ATTRESS COMPANY 

Phone 683 
BK UM M ETTS

FU R N IT U R E  R EPA IR  SHOP
614 South Cuyler______________P hons 1425

All K inds of F u rn itu re  Service 
12 Y ears in Pam pa

SPEAK S F U R N IT U R E  CO. P H . 686

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

Used Machines
A N  U P-TO -TH K .M IN IJTK  

DIRECTORY O r
Business and Professional 

PAMPA
P h o n e  113 Remington

Typewriter
Service 

311 W. Fetter 
Phone 1660

310  W . K in g sm ill

ACCOUNTANTS
24—Washing and Laundering

Snails have teeth on their 
tongues, and they secure their food 
by a rasping process, which wears 
away the fopd much In the fashion 
that a fUc wears down a surface.

H E L P  Y O U RSELF LAUNDRY 
609 E . D enver 

Phone 520
6 new 1988 M aytag W ashers 

W ater so ftener installed 
J . T. Teague. M anager

GULF STATION NO. 2
Call (o r  an d  D elirar«*

Phono «Í»
BU ILD ING  CONTRACTORS 

i ,  *04 E. Tw itord . P hone 168. ‘Just fan him. Al—it’« too late to s ta rt repairing!'

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL
Dressmaking & Alterations
2 W orks E nst L. block N orth  P iggly  W ig
gly. Mrs. Lena Deicer. 420 C rest S t.

46— H o u s e s  f o r  B e n t
I. 2. 8 ROOMS. (urnM M d. dev  o r  s
utilities poid. Mart-ut «««hör. 18*1 6 
Harm*. New Towft cabine. J .  L . O re.

iS M B -rirere tt V achine Co. 
t a r a «  an d  F rederick  Ote.. P h . 841 

W ELDING S U P P L IE S  
Înnee-R rerctt M achine Co.
B u m *  an d  F rederick  S t .  . P h  248.

M O N E Y
AUTO LOANS

26—Beauty Parlor Service

SPECIALS
furn iah tfTANNOUNCEMENTS TWO-ROOM modern ---------—_w

menta. Bills paid. Close in. 029 N orth
W hy owe so m any? L et us inpke you 
a  loan qn your car.
I t  is ju s t its well to  get a  s tra ig h t 
loan on your ea r now as to  have 
purchased it on paym ent plan.

G uaranteed P erm anen ts
D uart P erm an en t _________
M achineless P erm anen ts ------------I —C a rd  o f  T h an k s LARGE TWO-glOOM fum tahdd  » p a rt-  

mi n t Bill* paid. 124 South S ta rk w ea th er. 
TWO ROOMS and bath, f  u rn  »«bed w ith
frigidaire. Bill» pai^l, $32.50. 717 N orth
Hobart.________ y _______________

l OU RK5HT
FU RN ISH ED  GARAGE A PA RTM EN T

112 North S t a r k w e a t h e r _________
TH R EE ROOM unfurniHh««d ap a rtm en t 
for ren t on paved stree t. P riv a te  bath. 
441 N orth Hill. ____

M rs. Zula Brown 
Mr«. M inhie Frye 

421 W. Francis

The relative» of little  Patsy Ruth 
Cooper w ish to  thank  th e ir  m any friends 
fo r  the  kind expression; of love and 
sym pathy. A lso for th e  beautifu l flfl>rnP 
o fferings  received during  th e  illn«*ss and 
» h a th  of o u r beloved little  P atsy  R uth. 

M rs J . L. Cooper 
M r. and Mrs. L. H. Cooper 
M r. and Mrv. G. F. Wooten 
M r. and M rs. C. H. Olney 
M r. and Mrs. J . L. Wooten 
Mrv. H. M. Spencers and Sons 
M arquis Sm ith, all of Pam  pa 
M r. and Mrs L. F. Smith 

C resent. Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. W II Gluey. 

S tin n e tt. Texas

OUR SERVICE
terms. CashLow rates.

Immediately. New car financ
ing.

HOBBS BEAUTY SHOP
P erm anen ti $1 to  85 

Oppoaite Frena Pam pa H ospital
K. W. Waters Insurance Agency

Room 107, Bank Building 
Pam pa. P hone 339 Texai

MERCHANDISE
THRliivUOUM  furnished ap a rtm en t, and 
one-room furnished apartm en t- 444 N orth  
Hazel.
TWO-ROOM fa rm  hi d ap a rtm en t f o r ,  
rent. Adults only. Inquire  '.'16 Euat F isher 03— A u to m o b i le «  f o r  S a le
St. Tel. 18U3-W.__________________________| ------------------------------ --------------------------------------
TWO-ROOM apartm en t. n»s.* , n. tikep ing  K JT T  A ( '
room. Adults pnl; . ’ ’ ’ .* uth Brtllurd. '
Phone w-..v:. T 11934—4-door Sedan. N*w . tires—

• ———  --------  black finish. Motor jecon-
49 Business Property _ j dltioned — Priced below the
TW EN TY -N IN E rooms of f tifn itu rc  f o r |  m a r k e t
t ale and lease on hotel. Very a ttra c tiv e . I
Lease has 18 m onths to  run w ith  option C H E V R O L E T  •

1934—4-door Sedan — New maroon 
paint — upholstering clean — 
tires nearly new.

PLYMOUTH
1934—4-door Sedan—Motor recon

ditioned. Deluxe model.
CHEVROLET

•kiy »»te 1935—Coach—Low mileage and well 
cared for.

« price P O N T I  A r r

28— M isce llan eo u s
AUTOMOBILESî repossessed M ay tag  

BERT CURRY. Phone

Sew ing m achines S*\r>n to $12.50; w ash
ing m achines $'¿.0.00; studio couches 
$1.'.on  t<* $39.95; D resser» $4.00 t«* $13.50; 
Hook t Hb" Sfi.r'-O: dressing tab le  an«! 
cha ir 65.00: ! 'reusing tab le  $2.00; new
chiffor.ibes $17.WL E x tra  spcrial. new 51- 
piece Bedroom suite fo r $26.5". \  LAY-
A-WAY PLAN CAN BE USED.

CO NCRETE BU ILD ING  BIAlCKS 
For Sale o r Trade 

Rubble «!c ivn i rough haru'-hew 
hard rock fr* «■ efiect» «drr.l fo r resi
liences. business buildings, re ta in ing  
walls, foundations, te rrac ing . etc. 
D imensions 8x8x16. 15c each.

LYNCH SECOND HAND STORE 
AND P IP E  YARD 

Cash paid fo r all used goods, fu rn i
ture . lum ber, pipe, pipe fittings, sheet 
-an«! scrap  iron, m etals. etc., etc. 
Ia-fors. Texas East of P. O.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATEV SPECIAL
TURKISH BATHS

21 B ath s w ith Swedish Massage 
21 B ath« w ith  reducing m assage 
21 B aths w ith  alcohol rub 9
G uaranteed  reducing, Swedish nia 
and baths given by experienced ope 
Mr». Lucille Davis. 624 So. Cuyler 
appo in tm en t phone 387-J.

n o  '
1935—4-door Sedan — Deluxe model 

low mileage—new tires.
CHEVROLET
1933—Conch- New tires—new mo

tor.

1 Car* Havp Price* 
Flaw*? M arked a*  

Windshield

IDEAL COFFEE SHOP 
109 W. KingsmUl

Food Is man's one and only 
actual necessity.

We Serve Quality Food

R E A D !
AND LEARN 
HOW TO WIN $ 1 0 0 .0 0

FOR S A L E - 2 m aple bunk lied;*, com
plete. 8 iron single beds, com plete, a  
rang«*, iron double bed. porcelain top  tab le , 
preasuro conker, 2 cheat». 441 N orth Hazel.

PAMPA MOTOR CO
“Good Will Used Care” 1967 Buick series forty 4rdoor sedan with 

Trunk, Radio and Heater 
1936 Buick series forty 6-wheei 4-door se

dan with Trunk, Radio- 
1936 Buick aeries sixty 6-wheel coupe with, 

Radio and Heategr.
1.93,6 Oldsmobile “6 ” coupe with Heater.

37—Dofts-Petft- Supplies
PROCTER PO IN TER pup». 8 month» old, 
p a rtly  tra ined . Also w hite rabbits. House 
west H um ble Camp. A m arillo highw ay.

ANNOUNCEMENT 211 N Ballard Phone 365
8am  Davis, the  W histling , S inging. Tap 
D ancing  P iano  Player, form erly at the 
•*Y T a v ern ”  I» now a t the  Belvedere. Mi«» 
J e r ry  Rogers, and  Mi»» Vivian Richardson 
also inv ite  th e ir  friends to visit them  at

The Belvedere Club

SUPER SPECIAL 
VALUES

1936 PLYMOUTH de luxe, 4 door 
sedan, motor very good. Black 
finish like new. Tires and up
holstery good ....................$525.00

1936 PLYMOUTH do luxe coach. 
A-l throughout. Good tires and 
motor ..............   $515.00

1S3E DODGE dr luxe coupe. Motor 
has been completely reconditioned. 
See this for new car service $395.00

1935 FORD V-8 de luxe coarh. Orig
inal dark green Duco finish, very 
clean. Perfect motor, tires and 
upholstery ..........  $425.00

1935 FORD V-8 de luxe coach. Fac
tory re-conditioned motor. A 
clean car priced right . $435.00

1934 PLYMOUTH de luxe 4 door se
dan 6 wheels. A-l and ready to 
go ......................  $300.00

1934 CHRYSLER Airflow, 5 pas
senger coupe, radio and heater. 
General tires ..................... $425.00

1933 FORD V-8 sedan New Lee
tires. Clean throughout ..$275.00

30— L iv e s to c k - T e e *
FO R S A U tO lC  TRA[>F,~One~ irood row. 
horse sm l several young horses. Lee Led- 
rieh. Mir. K. Kingsmill. ________________

NEW FEED STOREW in th e  Woodman Colt autom atic. 
PA M PA  SHOOTING GALLERY

208 N orth  Cuyler_________ Complete stock g ra in , hoy. coal, milo. 
kaffir, w heat, mixed grain». Purina chow», 
lay chow, layena. » ta rtena . groWena. cow 
chow. sweet feeds, bundles and' molasse», 
a lfa lfa  and molasses! cottonseed m eal, 
salt, pou ltry  supplk«». Drive by and get 
our price», also free calendar.

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!CARPENTER JOINERS
LOCAL U41

Meets Monday night. Duncan Bldg 
Phone 764-J Scale $1.00 hr

FOR SALE
Rooming tiousc. 17 rooms, shingled, 
good floor*,, shectrocked. A REAL 
BUY
2-room house, sheetrocked and pa
pered and what a bargain. Must be 
sold by the 12th.

M . E .  M O N S O N
LcFors. Texas

fee sir! $100.00 mar be 
our. . . .  Go to TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO. U S E D  CAR 
L O T !  A C R O S S  T H E  
S T R E E T  FROM T H E  
POSTOFfICE and call for 
your free entry Wank in the 
“Tex Evan* Buick Co. Used 

Value Conte*t.” It Will

19345 Oidamobile “8” ,4-door sediui with 
Trunk, Radio and Heater.

1936 Ford 4-door DeLuxc nedian with Trunk, ( 
' Radio. *

1936 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-door sedan with 
Trunk and Heater.

Harvester Feed Company
N ear Dumig»«r Bn 11 P ark  

«* {Oliver Phone 11

EMPLOYMENT

FOR S A L ^  Paini pony, 3 year» old, 
gentle fo r children. T. F̂ . Davi», LeFora. 
1 block north  Charlie'« S tation. ____

[AN—Muât be EikmI rt»n«lor. 
Well before 12 a. m. nt

fe. m u»' depemltdtl«». 
88T W  Font or

ROOM AND BOARD
1935 Buick forty series 4-door sedan with 

Trunk, Heater.
1934 Buick fifty series 4-door 6-wheel sedan 

with Trunk and Heater.
1984 Plymouth 4-door sedan with Radio 

and Heater.

8TVELO PEN honw fo r us. 
|B|ltoUCi» u n iu'c.**»HBry. W«»n- 
:nm ty. E veryth ing  mippliotl. 
OiRtrihutors. 401 Broadway,

LARGE M O N T  bedroom, •n necting
bath, nicely furni»hed. on pavement. 
N orth G ray. ___
N EW . CLEAN  rooms. $2.50 per week. 
New b idding , jua t redecoEBtfld, Room and 
board by day o r week. H O TEL D EL PH I 
AND CA FE, under new m anagem ent. 806 
Boult» Cuy It . Phone »642.______________

ro ju c  fo r m ae rM  women, 
weekly and your own dresse« 
i va«» in*  Give a«e  and dn«*» 
i W rnektt. Tnr.. Uojrt. F..677-.

. unim proved, l e u r  H nppy. im- 
¡K. . . . . . .  P ,r. No t r a d e .  1 ’ r  lv i
'« .h . S..*

in c in to ti.. Oblo. 1932 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
tires sipd motor ...............$125.00

1929 Model A FORD coupe with B 
motor and V-8 wheels __ $119.00

CULLUM & SON
Used Car Headquarters

IIKDRÖÖM W ITH  u riv n tr___ _______  _____  __  .. en trance , ad-
jo in ing  bath . 704 W e»t F oster in the  rear. 
N IC E  CLEA N  bedroom, adjo in ing  bath.
Close in. IdK N orth  G ray._________________
BEDROOM TO share  w ith lady, single 
beds. Close in. 405 E. K ingsm ill. Phone
14b__________________________ —
TW O LOVELY BEDROOMB N ew ly d ec
orated , jnnersp ring  m attresses, now fu rn i
tu re . p riva te  e n tra n c e . 529 S. Russell.

Bedroom For Rent
30« N orth  Cuyler

REA SO N A BLE RA TES on w uup th ln a ltr 
nice sleeping room*. Broadview H otel. 704 
W  F oster.

Tunc ToHut» Wanted Happy. Texas
•Ut. lady o r genth

m an . Good location Som - eash necessary. 
Call C. G. Spencer. Phone 622 or 1037-J FINANCIAL

1934 Chevrolet 4-door Master sedan.
1933 Chevrolet 4-door sedan with Radio. 
1933 Ruick sixty series 4-door 6-wheel sedan 

with Heater.

TODAYpractical iiuib*S'~T«p*hï- '
k ind  o f nttfaing. P hone 874. Davi* 
W S Ï A N W A I I T ! !  housew ork by

QUICK
USED CARS

FOR 1938
1936 Ford coupe $475
1936 Plymouth coach 8450
1935 Ford Coach $400
1984 Ford coach $325
1932 Chevrolet sedan $185
1937 Ford pickup .......$475
1935 Ford pickup $350
1932 Chevrolet pickup $185 
1984 Ford pickup ...... .$800
1936 Ford truck ........$425

TOM BOSE (Ford)

.Experienced porter.
referan«*«. Phone 817.

ENTER NOW!S alary  Loans to  Employed People

Auto Loans
P aym ents a rranged  f«*r your convenience 

and p ro m p t and courteous service.

ROOM AND BOARD for tw o  young men. 
R»K»m adjoins bath. 319 N orth  W arren . Kenp your dial to KPDN st the above men

tioned tunes and listen! Details of the Tex 
Xvnn* Btiicit Co. Used Car Value Contest 
will come to you. Don't rats;; this opportunity 
of perhaps winning $100,03 . . Wouldn't you
like to have *100.00? *

1931 Chevrolet 5-passenger sedan 
1930 Ford 2-door sedan.
1933 Buick fifty scries coupe.

mftn o r  w om en. 'T ra id ifir  Jn » tr»d<* o f
fer» inerr*aed  cagniner« fo r ynu. We o f
fe r  tra in in g  in p fin tm g .: Linotype -mono- 
type—pfesBwork p a rap h le t binding— hand 
com position. Motferjh uquipm ent. The 
school la now u n d rr ntfw m anagem ent. 
THo nrto  manairqntonb for tw enty
y e a n  continuous!^  and ^auccessfully «*p- 
r ra te d  a  s im ila r prirR hur. school F«*r in- 
form atfod  w rite  $ouifewç»» Vocation» I

TW O fclGÄT housekeeping
papered and new fu rn itu re
N orth  8udiner.

noms, newly 
Inqu ire  6<>8

COMPANY
D uncan Bldg. 

O ver H ehrm an’» Stori-
FOR RENT REAL ESTATE Room 4

4f—Houses fur Bent
NICK I'(H /R-ROO M  modern im furnisbad 
house on highw ay paving, 6H5. e-room 
m odern  w ell furti i»bed duplex, on W ert 
F rancis . $40. 2.-<oom unfurn ished , nnt
modern, on N. Carr, 912.66. lo h n  L. Mike- 
sell. Phone 166. _____*

Phone$$ — SALARY LOANS — $$
— $5 to $50
To Carbon Black and Oil Field 

Workers
No Endorsers—No Security 

All dealings strictly confidential 
Salary Loan Company 

Room 3 P in t N*M Bank Bid

Phone
USED CAR LOT

ACROSS STREET FROM POST .OFFICE

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobiles Far Sale 63—Automobiles For Sale


